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Carol Lost In Tagland
Carel Drake, tai efftce depaty, k  alneet 
klddea ky tkipaaeat ef IM  aala ^ le e  wklrk

arrtved Wcdaeaday

New Auto Plates
Ready Sale

,tfea %kom ai laat year. TUa year

a  Howard County haa been aa- 
?  iUgMd the DB aerlea bedin- 

__ ” b ì m H and coBUimliig Uirrmcb
k  A “ . •“  “*  «I® “ “«  «  >
officea ot M n ZIrah LeFevre, ^

auto

By SAM BLACUURN
Howard Coonly'a new crop ofl 

bcenae pUtes for iw i

coufrty tax anesaor-coltertor.
By coladdeaca. the two truck 

loadt of tap arrtved at tke 
courtbouae at almoal the exact 
hour, one year from tbe day 
the IMS tap were dettvercd.

You cant boy new platea for 
your heap until Feb 1. but «-ben 
that date comea around there's 
an ample supply on hand 

Actually, there are IM more 
sets of piatet now stowed away 
In the tax office than were de
livered for IMS 

It Is estlnuted the mesa of

Also on hand are DCB, DCC 
and DCD tap.

There are 11,40 sets of pae 
junpr plates oa haul This Is 
IDO more than were scat last 
year. There are 175 more truck 
tags. 0  more farm truck, 42S 

farm trailer tap and 
N  more house trailer tap this 
yaor. AO la aO. Mrs LeFevre 

oa hand M.SM tap of aO 
sorts compared with the ship
ment of 0 ,40  delivered on Jan 
11. INS

Someone said It costs the state 
aboal stx ceats a set to nunn- 
fsctnre the pUtes st the state 
peattentlary plaM The face val- 

leauy ue of the ptates here—deter- 
eecn mined by romparlsoa with the

Iha remainder to tha stala.
The Qrst platas wlU p  oa tale 

at ths ad valorem offlca. ths 
aMs tax offlca, aad at Nawsom’s 
Food Stare aad Lewis haad-10 
«oias oa Fsb. 1. AD cars must 
teva IN I alatas by Aprii 1.

Ifrs. LeFevre sald thst pUtss 
DBH.-J-K-l^M end P wlB ba dls- 
■Hasd M ths ad valoram tax 
sectloa. aad D B P -R ^T V-W- 
X-Y aad Z la Uw auto tax of- 
fica. Tha sabstatlons wiO also 
bava SBppUee of DBW X Y aad 
Z ^ te s .

The platas this year arfH bava 
thè standard three Mter preflx 
and Uree oumenls. Spadai 
piata recpwsts canaot ba flDad 
at thè subdatloas.

The DCC platcs sarlea has 
been eartnarked for Coadea 
Chemlod cara.

W heels Roll 
Transit Strike Over

a

Congress'
Path

Prestlp platH are svailable 
for those wte want them

tap welfths about U>  ̂ tons 
Tbey wrre received neuU; 

packed In 1.104 cartons-esen mined bv comparison with the for those who want them Spa- 
carloa holding 0  sets of two,receipts of Uie office for Uiejcial appUesUoas have to be 
pistes each 'pest year— Is very cloae to halfimade for theae Sack pUlee.

The tsp  this year are like a mluloa dollars which carry an added fee of 111
last veer's with the exception| ThrooKh list Fddsy. ule of'sbove the regular reglstratiaa. 
the colars sre reversed This,INI pUtes had totalled MM .-lean be Uie uame of tha appBcaat 
year calls for white letters and N IK  There are more plates to if his name Is five letters or 
numersis on black backgrounds'sell U<is year Of this money.|leas; nicknames, trade names. 

The prefixes for IM  an  notlim .N I went to Uw county and and so forth

Red Bushw hackers Maul 
V ie t Battalion, U.S. A dvisers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has outlined s 
masstve work load for the new 
Coi^yuss under a record 11121- 
bUUon budget and has as.sured 
Capitol Hlu that U.S flghUng 
men will stay in Viet Nam as 
long as Communist aggression 
continues

Democrats and Republicans 
alike applauded the determina
tion he expressed Wednesday 
night in his State of the I'nioo 
messap to press for peace al
though "we have received no 
response to prove either success 
or failure'’ on the current 
American peace offensive.

While DemocraLs applauded 
his declaration that he would 
not permit the war to sidetrack 
his “Gieat Society" programs. 
RepuhUcans attaoced many of 
his dowwstk program proposals 
aad his assertloa that the budg
et deficit for the next flecal 
year would be held to fl I  bU-
lOB.

WIDE RANGE
On the domestic front, the 
iwstdeurs sweeping proposals- 

ranged Bom pUns to coiDbet 
crime In the streets to estabUMi- 

of a Cabiaet levcl depart- 
of traasportatioR. He 

asked for laws to guarantee 
equality for Negroes in the 
courts sad In hounqc aad a con- 
sUtutleoal amendment wrhlch 
would extend the two-year 
terms of House nwmbers to four 
years.

He asked for money to 
ahead oa the baalth aad «
Uon programs enacted laat year 
and to enoad the aatipoverty 
propaoL He called tor the com
plete rebuildiac of entire central 
and shun areas at several cities 
and an attack on the polluting of 
the naUon'i rlvare. lie eald be 
would penpoee tegialetioa aimed 
at enttuy down oe traffic 
slaughter.

FOREIGN FRONT
On the foretga front, be asked 

for "a new aad daring direction 
to our foreign aid program"
Witt help to natioas tryuig to 
control populatloo groe^ He 
said he wanted expanded trade 
with the Soviet I'nion and Fast- 
ern Europe

On "pocketbook taeues.” be 
asked ttat the newly lifted ex
cise taxes be sopped bark onto 
cars and pbone calk H« aho 
asked btggiRr wlthbohHngs from 
wydwcks aad a speed-up ■ 
corporate tax coDecOoBs The •»■nng 
latter two stepe would not mean 
Increases la tax rates

ban the union shop. The House 
passed this last year, but a 
Dirksen-led filibuster prevented 
Senate action.

The President apparently 
caught labor leaders bv surprise 
In telling Congress he would
{wopoee legislation “to deal with 
strikes that threaten ureparabte 

Uonal Inter-
that threaten urei 

damage to the 
est."

LBJ Seeks 
Excise Tax 
Restorations

Service Restored  
Fast A fte r Pact

YORK (AP) -
city’s unprecedented, multi • 
million • dollar subway and bus 
strike ended shortly before dawn 
today minutes after entering Its 
13th day. Restoration of normal 

WASHINGTON (AP) —  House service was nearly complete.

This come on July 1, 1N7.
The panel recommended that 

the hourly wages of motormen, 
for instance, be rai.sed from 
$3 4« to $4 over the Ufe of the 
contract.

action may start next week on * ® million New York
Presidem Johnson’s request to there ^

--. -I  11» .^  , . iproblem of getting to their lobs
have newly lifted exclM taxesjlf^ monumental traffle crush
slapped back onto cars and 
phone calls He abio wants pay- 
check wtthholdings increased.

RI'KAI PI AMC ^  bigger wiUiboldlngs
..*• , would not mean an tncreaae In"For those who Uve on f a r m s “

¥ l d L ^ .  ’̂ ¡ T Î S k ’ M  P-y «  be went
for the future

and associated with the strike built 
up even as the (Uspute was re
solved.

Before the Transit Authority 
set the noon hour for resump-

Ihrough the estab
lishment of several new com
munity development districts. 
Improved education through the 
use of teacher corps teams, and 
better health measures, physi
cal examinations, snd sdrejuste 
tnd svailable medical ra- 

lorcct"
Sen. Allen J. EDender, D-La., 

commeatad. "If wa try to enact 
all of the PrealdeBt’s jwogram 
ws will be here until Chrtst- 

Johnson has said be 
hopM Congren will wind up its 

d go home by June, bat 
of both Houses say that 

k  naUkely.

along snd have less to pay at 
the end of the year The tame 
would apply to a speed-up Ui 
corporate tax collections asked 

the President Wednesday 
night in hit State of the Union 
message.

Johnson said his revenue pro- 
posak would help finance the 
Viet Nam war and domestic 
programs. He predicted his pro 
pooak would ultimately bring In 
more than M MlUon annually.

Johnson proposed no

REACHED I'UM AX 
The crisis began to move to

ward a cUmax Monday when 
Lindsay, angered by the failure 
of maralhMi negotiatums to 
produce a settlement, proposed 
three alternatives to an agree
ment.

Hia first alternaUve was that

SE.?,subway car and 4.MI-bus sys- „„ ..i . .  JT.-.sys
tem, Mayor John V. Lindsay had 
said he did not expect It before 

late tonight or early Friday.” 
The striking AFI.^'iO unioas—  

the Transport Workere Union 
and the Amalgamated Transit 
UnKw —  a g n ^  to medlstnrs' 
settlement terms shortly before 
l;M  a m.

FIRST RUN 
By I  a m., the first segment 

of the 237-mile-loiig subway sys- 
tom was carrying its first pay
ing passenger since New Ymu^s 
Dsy. A hatf-bour later the Tran-

tax Increase but said he would sit Authority announced that

seemed at first to have 
rejected out of hand, but It 

proved to be the road to settle 
ment.

Humphrey, 
Russian Talk 
In New Delhi

nuke further requests later If 
the Viet Nam war forced an tah 

In revenue needs

would not hesitate to ask Coa- 
for addftioaal taxes "If

Sooth Vkt Nsm;Operatlon CYlmp engai
in several small 
hts that raised the 

Lhe six-day push

SAIGON,
(AP) -  A Urge goerrllU 
ambushed snd badly mauled
South Vietnamese battalion and to 131 Communists killed. N

captured and a mountain of sup- 
|Hlet uncovered.

lU American advisers at day
break today within artillery
range of the Mg U.S.-Au.strallan largest U.S campaign of 
Operation Crlinp. ¡the war began last Saturday on

the rim of the Iron Triangle, an 
old Communist stronghold 0  
miles northwest of Saigon.

The ambush came as the 
South Vietnamese government

r pared to Join the Viet Cong 
a truce for the Vietnamese 

lunar New Year celebration 
next week The official news 
agency Viet Nam Press said 
South Vietnamese troops would 
stop fighting for three days In 
ohsiwvsnce of Tet. the nstlonsi 
holldsy, which falls oa Jan M 
0

WILL CONFORM 
U.S. spokesman said the

The ambush occurred only 5 
miles from the command post 
(or Operation Crimp, where a 
large quantity of artillery wa.s 
located Rut It apparently could 
not be used tweanse of a lack of 
radio contact with the Vietnam
ese unit

MINE CONVOY 
In other actions, the Viet Cong 

mined s supply convoy 15 mUes
American command ’’will co n -east of Saigon, got into a fire
form to the posture of the 
(South Vietnamese) govern 
mmt ” It was thought that 
American offlciak m ^  urge 
Premier N gay« Cao Ky to ex
tend the three day cease-fire at 
least to the four days pro
claimed by the Communists two 
weeks ago.

In the war about 50 pierril- 
las ambushed s Sooth Vfctium- 
eae hatulion of about the same 
Mae clearing Main Route 1 be
tween Trang Bang and Co-Oil. 
18 miles northwest of Saigon.

Government troops took mod
erate casualties but there was a 
hravy toil among the American 
advisers wNh them, a spokes
man said.

in t e n s e  SDEMISHES
Not far away; more than 1,01 

U l . aad Rmtiattw inoRS Ml-

fight
Tnoni

with a battalion In the 
long Chu area 10  miles wrat 

of Saigon and mortared Tnmg 
Luons, a district headqiusrters 
N  miles northeast of Quaitg Tri

the|clty In Sooth Vkt Nam’s north- 
eramost province.

A ccese-fire over the New 
Year holiday has been custom
ary in the Viet Nam war. Last 
y w  ft lasted for seven days

The Viet Cong radio said two 
wedu ago that the guerrillas 
would observe a four-day cease
fire starting at 11 p m. Jan. 14, 
Saigon time. Vkt Nam Press 
did not say when the govern 
ment truce would begin, but ft 
quoted the Vietnamese chief of 
staff, IX. Cien. Cao Van Vkn, as 
.saylî  details were being 
work^ out. He said there might 
not be a formal announcement

USE MORTARS 
The ambush of the 1st Bsttal- 

too of the 49th Vietnamese regi
ment took place shortly after 
dawn 5 miles from the U.S 
command poet for Operation 
Crimp. The guerrillas opened up 
with Slnun mortars on the gov 
ernment column whose mission 
was to clear the highway poral 
kllng the southern flank of Op
eration Crimp.

Floods, Slides
Toll Hits 283
RIO DE JANEIRO, Bnulieent of the cfty*t drlnkiag 

(AP) -  t in  death toO firaa water, 
floods and landslides la the Rk TIM Murtage affected the 
de Jaaetro area ranched 20 to-tcfty's most popnlaled sections, 
dsy with dlsckieape that dkaa-iadadlng hard hit Cbpacabana 
ter alio hit a vaOey dty to the and Tljaca The governor raid ft 
north was likely to last several days

A tnijor water Nwriage * * * ^  •“ *
caused whea a boulder smaahed sewen and inaiBB. clog-
• m>l> no. >Ued u  ^
2 X irsJrs ’J'..''“ ” '  b3!f!!!r,uwcr three days of rata

Anthorttke gave this break- 
down of casuaJtks; IM kaona 
dead In Rio de Janeiro; M dead 
In Nlteroi. across the bay; and

agatnst typhoid and smallpox 
Vohintem struggled through 

the night to find homes tor thou- 0  
sands who fled the hiUstde 
stums, mostly women and ckll

O  dead In PetropoUs, a dty ofdren- They were Jammed hito
C.OM nestled In the moantahN .schoob. chibe, private resl-

SJ0  buses were In operation 
Although deocrttlng ft as 

“fniltkn to get Into the nuin- 
bera game.” Lindsay cvahnlad 
the new two-year labor contract 
for 34.40 woilBers at tU  mO- 
lloa But a TWU lawyer said it 
k  for 0 1 .10.00  to the penny 
The woiten went back to tkslr 

Joho pendiBg unioa ratlflcaUoa of 
the contract 

The release of TWU 
Mkhact J. Quin aad eight ott- 

labor I 
to be only a

ty. WlNa a Jadge seat them to 
Jail for contempt of an injanc- 
Uon forbMdli« the strike, he 
specified they were to remain 
behind bars entil the transit 
workers were ordered back to 
the Job.

DROP ATTEM PT 
A mlon spokesman said the 

Transit Aithorfty promised to 
and drop Its attempt to obtain 8322.- 
‘ ‘ I0 a-day In fms against the 

uahms for damiges.
The major contract, covering 

employes of the TransH"uM 
y. h 

143 4 mlOian
efitx over the next two years

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
Vice President Hubert H Hum 
phrejA snd Soviet P r e m ie r  
Alexaf N. Kosygla met todsv 
behind rioeed doors at the Rw>- 
Stan Embawy for taOu vrhirh 
lasted an hour and 0  minutes

The U.S vice president’s 
schedule had been art op to per 
mlt about an hour with the Rus- 
aton praiptor. The anexpected 
dM-athw of their meeting sag- 
gastod the two leaders got Into 
a serious dtornsslon —  which 
probably Inclodad talk on Vkt 
Nam.

But Bcither the Ameiicani 
nor the Russians gave any tndi 
cation at what the two mm 
taO»d about.

Kosygin and Humpbrey came 
to New DeBil for the funeral 
Wednesday of Prime Minister 
Lal Bahadur Sbastri

Humpbrey left New Delhi for 
Washtoqftoe tonight Hu special 
presidential Jethner k ached- 

to make brief stops Instops
Aothorlty. k  cstlnuited to cosIjRome and the Amres snd 

lor wages and ban-lrrarh Washington Friday mor

0  miles north of the dty
FIGURES SOAR 

R was the flooding of Piwnp- 
oUs that sent the death flgaresi

deuces

More rain hampered opera- 
Uoitt Wednesday night as vohai- 

But the President raid he te«rs searched for more bodks

Pay Your Poll Tax

I5e*necessltlea of Vkt Nam 
quirt ft.”

SPEEDY RFJ4CTION 
RescUon came qakkly:
Senate GOP Leader Everett 

M. INrksm said apprjpriatloo; 
coBUBlttees will take apart 
JobiMon's domestic money pro
posals.

•Overly npUniktlc.” raid 
House Ri^bllcan Leader Ger
ald R. Ford of Johnson’s predic
tion revenues would soar to $111 
[bUllon.

Some Democrats agreed Sen. 
Henry M. Jack-son. D-Wash., 
ordinarily a staunch sdmlnk- 
tntion supporter, miestioned 
whether defer.se spending could 
be held to Johnson's estimate of 
$58 3 billion

In the dvil righU fleM, he 
urged legislation to enforce 
"noo-dlaarrmlnation In federal 
and state Jury selection ” Dhk- 
sen said he had reservations on 
possible encroachment of itMe

HOUSING BIAS 
Johnson also u r ^  Isglslation 

to ban dtscrimhiation In the sak 
tnd rental of housing.

Johnson’s labor package In
cluded Improved unemployment 
insurance, expansk» of mh^ 
mum vrage benefits and repeal 
of the portion of the Taft-Marl- 
ley Uw whkrh^gm lU^statw^

la the shantytown "Faveta” 
slums on Rio’s hillside Most of 

re-1 the deaths occurred there
The rata caused more land

slides but no new vkthns were 
reported. Most of the tolklde
residents had been evsenated 

PUBUC APPEAL 
Gov. Francisco Negrao de 

linM appealed to the pabUc 
conBcrva water after a landslide 

Bged a 154-pound bcuMcr 
0 a pipeline and ent off 0  per

(EDITORIAL)
■p far several ttearaad pespk wtttiaPay day csawi 

tte sext day sr tws.
Wr erge yen to pnt $1.0 far yew aed tox rree ^ 

■t tte tea sf ysar Hit ef psyawata frsm ttr check. H ysa 
Wall satH tte end ef tte BNatt fcr ysar aext payday, 0 »  
Jaa. SI àeadHae far pali tax payareat may caick yaa.

Whaever yat are, wherever yat tre —  yat aeed to pty 
yaar paH tax aaw ar aMato yaar i xeaipMaB certHkate V 
yaa ara a Arto tkne valer la 'Texas ar M yen are aver-age.

D e il pat afl qaanrytoi yanrraH to vate. Senne yaar 
rtgbt to a falce la toral, stole ani aattoaal gaveraaNBt 
aaw whfle yaa bava Un  m M aiealb pay pertod ai haai.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

1.N7

PoD Tax Receipto . . . .  1.812 
Exemption CkrrlflcatM MS 
Total as of 

Jan 11, IMS ...
Total of exemptions 

sad receipts as of
Jan. II. 1N6 ......... 1.7U

Deadline for payment of poll 
tax expires Jan. SI.

ancompktedaad an 
center

SHELTER 
“Our biggest probkm now k 

food and shelter,” raid Dello 
Santos, asaistant to the state’s 
social service secretary 

The public responded quickly 
to rad» and tekviiion appeals

the eource said
FOR SIRSIDIABY 

The remainder of the 852- 
rnlOloa package, aslag the fig
ure Lindsay gave la aaalyxtag 
the scope, would finance the new 
contract for the TA’s sahakUary, 
the Manhattan and Bronx Tran- 
sM Surface Operating Authority 

'The source said the three-man 
mediation panel

big

Telephone Co. 
Buys Property
Harry Sawyer, manat

for food for the refugees Long 
lines formed outside emergency‘mended the package, 
canters as clUxens brought ¡down the TA portion

potesandwiches and steaming 
of rice, vegetabk stew 
btack beans

The U.S. Emba.ssv made

packajw
Thelai

into six parts

Rpr itK
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, raid todsv the com- 

which recom pany has purcha-wd i  lot be- 
hroke hind the present downtown tek- 

ot the I phone office The property k  on
ux pai

and The largest of the six. wages, 
win cost F B I million.

The subwav workers would

the corner of US M snd John 
.son Streets and Ls presently be 
tng u.sed as a parking lot. 

Sawyer raid the property will
avalUbk powdered milk, wheat I receive a four per cent lncrea.se be used for future expansion of 
and~ ve^HaBM oils from stocks I in salaries retmarilve to Jan 1 . the tekphooe company. The lot 

e Food-for-Peace program the dav they wrsBced out .Anoth- was purehssed from Frank B.
and ^ la e  Waters. Roger E. 
and Curtis K Canter. The pur
chase price was not disclMed.

tojof the Food-for-Peace program 
Tea Inocalation ptstoLs were 

ca route from the United States 
for the Inoculation program.

the day they wraBced out Anoth
er four per cent Increase would 
be effective Jan 1. 1987, and a 
seven per cent increase would

a Seeaal Avcaae baa in New Yark City 
today ÜNTtty after tte inaNI strike was ended with the 
ra e e W  4i  *  N FW W 0  ü  0 1  ThwMI ANbwBj eed 0e

Wheels Roll Again In New York
Traaanart Werken Unten. It was aae af the ftrat bnMi to 
«crate store J u . 1 w k « tke strike was caHed by the «toa. 
Stàmun wert to ral toter to the day. (AP W IR EriO TO )

h '
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GLASSCOCK C O U N TY

Lambs Lead
Monday Show

y

Beleagured 
Units Aided 
By Air Force

Nami

GARDEN CITY -  Fat Iambi 
will dominate the 1966 edilloa ot 
the Glasscock County Junior 
Livestock show, slated for Mon
day, according to Oliver Werst, 
county farm agent.

He said there will be more

than 100 fat lambs entered. 
Twelve pigs are to be shown and 
two registered Heieford heifers

Judging will be inside the old 
gym The building will be heat
ed, he said, in the event of in
clement weather

SAIGON, South Viet 
(AP) —  “If it hadn’t been forj 
the Air Force, we would have' 
been wiped out completely.

“They were dropping their! 
stuff only 100 yanh from our
positions and right on top of the!
Vie “let Cong.”

When the bearded American 
infantry lieutenant finished 
speaking, several other survi-

Teacher Role 
Emphasis Due
HOrSTON (AP>-The chair 

man of the new committee to 
study the needs of secondary 
education ui Texas says the 
citiaeory must be convinced of 
the importance ot education to 
an

Leon Jaworskl, a Houston at 
tomey, uid Wednesday he will 
suggest the committee through
ly explore the role of the teach
er and seek significant channs 
aimed at improving the teacher 
position in the eyes of the com
munity

*Tt Is my personal hope that 
in our results we srlll find the 
means to let the pay scale for 
teachers go higher than It is 
today,” he said “Salary isn’t 
the only consideration it 
certainly Is a matter for serious 
study"

71» IS-member committee 
was appointed last week by 
Gov John Connally.

Jaworskl said that attracting 
the cream of college graduates 
to instruct future generatloas 
would mean the state will have 
an educational system that will 
control poverty u ti crime while 
educating youth.

E. O. “Dusty” Nevils. Reagan I  y«,™
County farm kgent, will be the!»*'“*  ^
judge Judging .starts at 8 a m 
and will be ended by noon, Werst 
promises.

A barbecue meal, to be ca
tered by Newsom's of Big 
•Spring, will be served at noon 
Mothers of the 4-H Club mem
bers will operate a concession 
stan<r during the day, dispens 

coffee, pie, cake and other 
refreshments

Immediately following t b e 
noon meal, the auction, which is 
the big climax of the show, will 
be started Jay Poyner, Odessa 
is to be the auctioneer He will 
sell of the lambs and six of 
the pigs in the competition.

Clarence Johnson 
Dies, Funeral 
In Minnesota
Services for Clarence Johnson 

74. who died Wednesday at 9:30 
p m In a local hospital, will be 
held Monday in tae Anderson 
Funeral Home. Northfleld, Mtnn 
Local arrangements are by Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home where

ment.
SPECIAL FORCES 

“We're alive because of the 
Air Force," said the command
er of a US Special Forces 
camp after a North Vietnamese 
regiment failed to take his re
mote post. “They were laying 
the napalm right in the 
(barbed) wire”

Such testimonials to U S. air 
power's ability to rush to the aid 
of beleagured units are many

Becau.se the Communists nor-| 
mally have the Initiative and 
strike from ambush or against, 
small remoute outposu, air 
power, particulariv U S )eu.i 
are cast in the role of fireman I 
for this jungle war

CRITICAL MOMENTS | 
In an ambush, the first I 

minutes are the moet critical 
and usually decide the fate of 
unit. Because the Viet Cong are 
adroit at the tactic and because 
the terrain in South Viet Nam is 
so favorable to bushwackers. 
most major Viet Cong actions 
have started this way 

A recent incident involved a 
battalion of U S. 1st Infantry

Over3 7 0 Have Tickets
For Chamber Banquet
Over 370 tickets have been 

•old for the annual chamber ol 
commerce banquet Saturday, 
according to EtUth Gay, •acre' 
tary.

Tlckata ara H .n  per peraoo. 
The banquet wlU be held In the 
Goliad Junior High School gym- 
nailum at 7:30 p.m.

Guaet speaker for the affair 
ia Charlet A. Kothe, intamatk«- 
ally known labor relatlona coo- 
suhant

Ground Broken For Plant
Glh Saedcra. left, vice prcaldent ef Gandy’a, and Raymend 
Smith, distriheter af the dairy predaeU flrni in thla aran, 
brake greend Wedeeeday fer a new IN ,IN  diatribatlen cen
ter at 3211 East Marry. The facility w il cenaM ef twe hnlld- 
lags, 9txS6 and 36x46. both ef ps^brlcnted atoel and brick

The larger will rentain afllces and warehontlif. the 
smaller warehoiting and rcfrigentlMi ibep. (Phete by iMnay
VaMet)

IICancer Research  
Relentless In U.S.

ant who necialixM in cor
porata and admlnistratlvn law. 
Kothe haa omoei in New Yock. 
Waahingtoa, D. C.. and Tulaa,
Okla.

Ha haa aerved u  vice preal- 
dant for industrial reUtlona of 
the National Aaaodatkm of Man
ufacturera and contlnnea to 
Berve ae conralUnt to the NAM. 
He hailiended varions seminare 
on labor law and tndustilal m- 
latloM and has tan|^ labor law 
at the University of Tnlsa.

In nddillon. he has bnen n 
.pente at cooventioas tad oon- 
Itencne in every iadnMzIal Mate 
la the natioo.

He la an offlesr or director of 
_ number of buebieee concerns 
la the Sonthweit. The author of 

p a im ^  articlM on 
Indastilal raUtkma. He aMo h u  
w ittte Mveral books on iadaa- 
tilal inbtioaa and Ubor law.

Kotba h u  bald offloan a a d ^  
letiofMüp p e a ltto a a  ia tha

tuned by the GoUad Junior High 
School Chorus under the dlrec-1 
tion of Susan Cupp.

OfHoen and aaacnthre com-| 
mlttatmen of IIM  art Joim Cur
tía. preaidant; Randall Polk, vice I 
Präsident; R. Clvde Rollings 
worth, treaaurer; Ike Robb, past 
president; and members JackI 
Llttlt and Marvin M. MlOer.

■Ratirtiu directors are Fredl 
Kaecli, fimo Phillipe, Randall 
Polk, Ike Robb, Jolu L Tay
lor, Lany Crow, John Curriel 

R. W. Whipkny.

CIARLES A. KOTHE

diaaite of commarce, Ameri
can Bar AModatloB and other 
d vk  orgaatetloas. He hai been 

the Tulaa and OUa 
Jayeeae and Jayoaa aa 
vioe prealdent 

A daacon aad president of 
PraebytMlaB men ia tha Ftret 
PnàbjtÊhaa Church of Tulsa, hê  
haa bnen a tnacber ef one of the 
laiRBat adult Sunday achool

and
Naw dlraetora for IN I arei 

Jack Cook, Larry Crow, Clyde 
McMahon J r ,  Paul Mask and} 
Jerry Worthy, Appointed fori 
onn-ynar tanna am Jack Little,' 
Marvin M. MlDar and Don Worn-, 
aek. O tte  dlrectore am Chester! 
Cathay, Dr. John H. PUb. Jark|
Irooa. Gil Jonaa, Georp Mc-| 
Attstar, Gamer McAdana. Jœ 
PicUe, BUI Pollard. R. J . (bick> 
Ream and Wtaiatoo WriaUe. 

Ex-offlolo dimctan am Adoiphl
pmildaot, Dowatown Bigi 

Siprlag. Inc.; Col. C. J. ButcN r.

laipac adun auaday n 
daaeei la the Soutbweet for 

ynam. AlUiougb ba tmvels 
ofvar 4,IN  ahr milM wnakly, be 
etin mtaagaa to be home every 
Sonday.

He boldf degrees from Bock-

wiag commander, Webb AFB:| 
Jamas Capa, praaidant, Amb¡,% 
«d o n  Chib; Jack Orr, arest-l 
dent, Jaycnaa.

Chambar staff tododM min
ier CarroD Davidaon, nemtxry 
dlth Gay, and moapttoaiat Ana

BoO Ualverstty, the University of 
.................................. ofOkla-

Public Records

NEW YORK (AP) -  SOOt 
men 39 míes northwest of Sa"!- r* y  »hies, dank with diisite.

thé bodv w lU ^  ta mfd V »  A machine gun opened up ovor the teiwment ^wlU lie ta state until ^  ,

Enrollment 
Down Here
T'Xal enroUment la the Rig 

Spruig Public Schools for the 
week of Jsn 7 has dropped to 
7 743 It was announced today by 
Sam .Andersoa, Mipmntendant

However, anroUment for this 
week eraa up 222 students over 
the coum one year ago. he uid 
Peak enrollment for the year 
was Nov 16. 19tf. with 7.U7 sta 
dents reglsterad

Elementary total is 4 324, and 
total for junior high, high achool 
and special rducatim n N  is 
3416

Cunningham 
Rites Held
Vrvlcce far WUliam Franklin 

running^m. M. OaU Route. 
were he«i at 2 M p m today in 
thè 14th and Mata Street rhurch 
•f rbrtst. with David Tarbet 
mtaister, ofTictaling Ranal was 
In Trinfty Memorisi Park, under 
thè direction of River-Weich Fo
nerai Home.

Mr Cunningtum died Wrdnee- 
day He was a retired farmer

Friday
Mr Johnson was bom March 

19. 1881, in Blooming Prairie. 
Minn. He was a retired civil 
service worker at Ft Sam Hous
ton. before coming to Big 
S; • -

John Branscum
A World War I veteran who 

served in Franoe with the Army

after a lunch of canned C ra-i™f"««' »«•* fountain with noiaa 
tions Almost tastanlly the Viet i A cruising csbbie, styabed at a 
Cong fire was so intense it bKbt. yawned, 
sounded like rolling thunder Facta of livtng on a conunan- 

The unit was out of range of'l*!*^ street, s oomaMapiact
to“ mik? »«nwn artiUery which _

^Itome wlofa daifehter Mn provided the close support' I*“ ****- ,!!?’is home with a daughter. Mn common ^ n  u t ^  w ^  Uay
entrenched pocitions sciason at a fact of death.

The only weaponi available
were 8-tach howiten whose Aaron Bendir t  u  m
shells have such a large bunt tumor from M
tag radius: to haw hit the Virt' ***‘’“ '*‘’' *** ****** 
Cong ambash pnaitions 86-lW tolerant dlsgu^ 

from tne beleagured

Supply Dhriaioa, he waa a mem 
bar of the American liagion aad 
the Trinity l.ntheraa Church 

.Survivors include one daugh
ter, M n John Branscum. Big 
Sariag; two listen. Mrs Clara 
May Rohm and M n Selmer 
Johnson, both of Blooming Prai
rie Mmn , and three gramlchll- of American unit was made

Idear at brigade headquarters, a 
The famfly suggests any me-1 staff officer turned to the air

yards from For Aaron Bendlck It would
Xmerican-s would have meant ^  • «mjmoeplace day, tec, lite 
death for the GIs ihemaelves nsany that have passed and

many to come In a long, still 
unrealiard hunt. Bendich. 48. aAIR STRIKES

At 2 n  p m , when the plight bjochemlst. Is one of thoae who
seek the cauv snd cure ef that

cer,” he said. “The public 
wants us to work harder. I’m 
working bard now. How do you 
climb Everaal? You don’t ran 
up H. You walk, la etaget.”

CmtS *• Crtm».

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

DAWSON
wueweel M» I i

»«rie  WiW anS W •• t •••* 
I.M; Ht» mé ßtmw'W WW

—  "7
mortals be made to the Ti
Lutheran building fund

mwi" iMswi. Tie Mr««*, 
•* Lwnaw 

T w ra Ma I Wtnaa M arma

great destroyer of the life that 
teems beyond the quiet of theirruitty I liaison officer in the operations .[T  -„ „ J l

menons and ask«] for immodi-

Work Schedule 
Set For Reservoir

1. according to 
director of pub-

ate air strikes The request was 
pas.sed on to the Ird rnrpi Di
rect Air Support ('enter 

At 2 21 p m the phone at the 
Tactical Air Contrd Centsr al 
Tan Son N'hul Air Rase rang 
aad the request went into the 
complex machinery that mast
erminds airstnkes throughout 
the coualry

’'People arc dylag from ran-

COMPLETIONS

M WmiM
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r.LAABCfMK
Pmtrtt M« I T(Pmmmt M« I Tmpmm üMPid W har-

>sM a« «a m M haurt «a a i l  lea» R ah 
chah* Naia M a ^ l J W  jh ^ Wciw Ma

Work should begin on the mil
lion galtaa Kcenic Mountain res
ervoir by Feb 
Erne« IJlUrd.
He srarts

We ahould get the contract.« T A U f  C 'I^ V  J f li l  
back by next wmk "  UlUrd said ' O U T  k - i r y  J O I I
today The city accepted Jones 
ronstructim Oa’i  bid of about 

ilU .iM  at a commission meet
ing Tuesday night

The «e\Tnth and eighth grade iL f
Junior Tri-HI-Y of the YMCA

STATE COURTS TnbaaBdUMUBivwaity
hoaiB. tad is IMtod ia “Who’s 
Who hi America.” "Woild Who’s 
Who la ComnfMroa and ladue- 
try.” aad 'Who's Who la ths 
South waaL

Robart W. Whipkey win be 
master of cereroaolns. The Rev 
Leo Gee. pastor of the First 
Methodist A u itk  will give tha
tavocatloa. and dinner amislc t^Rn**ii*hA  ***"»■
win be provided by Merry Lee — —

wimon Htom* nsaô aeiMv LM mmia tmmerna. OtiHt. jmnm CwchtO. C«"W

r#iTUT tt
. . .  Ä T i - i S T T l K .

m’Ç iÎU» Barto*. Do««WíHMM*'«l«l" •»IS* Htm M Wm*. _
IMO» tnérrnm OwwWM.

Ujii^ (9MÌ0M9N «V s wm i 
^ h M  ASeitian

•trltore wimam« O al I» BM IsrlM I
wioirtT mü r a
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'S «
Dftrell at the orna.

Jack Orr. proMdeat of the Jay-
Jmmrn CMm  h

CkirMt«
»or* * ___

jammt -—7". _ bmhm.Cm* W*ar tattm. H*m
Hmmm OyO* HtOmtem. no*«*.- - - ---
•w’Ool* Creikm i«ne, u 

w ihMM w * 'îH r—

as, win preaant the ckam- 
bar’s disUaguished s e r v i c e  
awrard, aad there sriO be a spe
cial presentation to tha ootatand 
lag nlesmaa for the chamber 
for 1M9 McaBans by Ike Robb, 
outgoing praalitet. and John 
(Turrie, 1116 president. wrfU be 
one of the evening’s hi^ighta.

SyMtal lectlana srtfl ha Na

M it.

I.

a e S í I s í Hr r j s r s i - ___

2 T r^

? su"irs m\
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STEPHENVTLLI (API >  TW  
Erath Cenaty commlesieaen 
coart has acceptad the rasigna- 
Uoa of «Mriff David C. Hale, 
wrhe held the job for a year and 
11 days

The SteptevlDa PaQy Ern
ie said Hale qait Weoieaday 

hir raaaoas staatauag from aa 
aatoraobUs accidte he was in 
a sreek ago in Dsnisan. In srhich 
an OklataMna woman waa la

COTTON
new Yon* um-c*MM wm *•-- *•

lU V IS TO C K  r
ro rr  woerw iawi _  ewnt « . 1  

mtm M IStl«i »■!«■ «I mhurn. mmt *>»1

9mm rmiMSM ttmv
T » « «

STOCKS
The coart aaM It srould ap-L 

a new akerlff ta fill eotl^
wnu. itnrtT

l»*mr>*«
m iM
3 ’ S

p*un« •* • n *CMHttm tnmmt t» Mi
,  toured the city jail and police .h,  mw« « .

Jones Constractioa indicated station facilities Tuevlay after- W f. ••
about IN  days srlll be needed to noon About 35 members at- Ur'mUmZSUr ^  
complete the newr reservoir, in tended, with aeventh grade ad ^  li.* w  lati «m* tmm 

ling a line to tie into pres ivisen Patty Haralson and Deb-|mw »i^ w *  aln* vac mtvwf
 ̂UlNiliP IR 1W

rludliMC • llft̂  to tie Into pres ¡v1oen Patty Haralson and [)eb-|Sr**i*’̂ i i  *
INSt ftl# SffteiflhN Mitafmr Ktm rhiiM̂wei «ea/4 i

I6ik rfiteg OMTNter |

Services Slated
ent southeast Big Spring wrater bie Duncan and eighth grade I

provale a ieaAire ta ¿¿Visén ílar^í^Ti*Ada^^'a'il 
Hosrard County since 1977 crease in that port of the city Chery l Kasch

He leaves eight seas; two!----------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------  —
daughters, 28 grandchildren. 29
pvat-grandchikiren. also six sis- ' 
Im and one brother

PaUbaaren. all grandson.* 
ware Rill Cunningham, lliaiie* 
Cunaingham. Cary Caanlngham 
Donald Cuaninji^m Ken Cun

Odesso Apartment Fire 
Loss Put At $200,000

II

iMKWtr M* ♦* Dinman M ciWfH» «  
M Ht | «M  (Sm i  Hi — r«i mm m  • M*«r WM-twa am< m m HH» mm9 ml
i«w  nm. i i i « i i  *M* M I M  nm m ^¡ 
•

For G uy Brown

Horse Show To 
Benefit MOD

ningham aad Kennedy

WEATHER
V O tTH  r f N t t A l  T fH A I —  

dHM#y Ml wffM • «wm
Ml NrWteK teoHi Dacrr

m
SJft 'illSLréJT'ímt HHW* a H a ' Mt« fri«»

HMTMwttT re<*s — e ^ iM  <>Mr, . —

ODESSA. Tex (AP) —  A!of the seven units in a two-story 
I2N OM fire destroyed two dosen bnck and frame comptei called 
of the *4 apartments in a devel Rnarwood Village Each unit 
opment on the northeast aide of ,contained It apartments 
Odeksa before dawn today i All the occupants were evacu-

The names swept through •"<> ^

I NMi I*-». T an i»r«i*
M Bw WrWf

; MITI HK1.I,
tunmtem Pmrtmm M* W fm H m • •«•*#«•» m 1.1»

Mr* H iJtn Hm «M* MrMr* 
InMMI pr*.

* at-

.T i  ’X T  S il Brown. 71, former oU driller and
Guy J 0 ■ a p h| B ^  Spring City Cemetery

employe of Gage OU Co., wUl he la

A performance horse ahow for 
the benefit of the March of 
Dtroea tvUI be staged at 1 p m. 
la ta rd » by the Ibwand Coonty 
Youth Honeman’s Club 

The event wUl be at the dub 
arana a mile southwest af US

I held at 3i River-Weld
c w  w .-  r  ® Taeaiay, l . i  mil

oa usar,
h Furkval Home Th e.^g^,,^ (*ountian to

Nine Directors
« i r « w  Mu^
j i i  W» ‘

eiJ^AL TtMAM -  momn 
I tmtm Hmm* mm fméatHtlHf w WM* PrtäOt 

mmtK mm C M » UÑT 
M l«  U H UtiAt — MmH-

narwood manager Jim Man
ning placed the loea at I2N .IN  
He uid the two-year-old pro- 
)ect cost riN.ON 

Firemen received the first 
alarm at I I I  am How the 

^  ^  . ,__  , . 'blam started had not been de-
Nme d i r ^  have te n  elect-,,ermln«l

ed by the Rig Spring YMCA, the

«ucfWn pMcnfM IT aarr*M »  
*r«vity *H tm Pm- ■* M*»' 
m<m II  mm mm* wttm *r*<* 9 t pmP 

*n*r trnmttm IracAwrM
»• portar«wsCiDja

GonoM m mmtm mtp 4 M «  pee*« «lOM lacoOM H 14«  W  tram «S* 
aor« mm wtm l*wt mi tmPm  »  ■  I*. jae_ tur»M. *M lf>ll*( BirSMM* m> 
wOTteFOOH
STKRI.ING
HMM Otor* N* 

M “
1 A Xrtnt* «M  
e «M in«i BM* 

Wm I iUmmaI t*fw«lM  0  m itmP 
•4 IJ t f  Im I a 4V* *ick CM 1*1 ■ «  M* 
m HH» PmtA. MS mmt0m acWi«* 
*r)Ni I J «  M tWM W MrtaratWM *» 
tWM* •*» « * «  w m m S B
rnmrmt 0 ifm m t»r  m  tm Ap/  **«• ** 
Mr CMt **>tr lacan** I* 1 «  iMl Pom
mit mtm  N** m s  I M  taw Pmm mtt

r ant *f Mcn*n I H .  t4ITC Mirv*y, 
wMm  McStaMtl m WtrSwa CNr.

Brown was fatally tnjnred

- - -  feas will U  donated
____ iMowaro loumian to die in mo-j*®.^ r iù r ìj*

of thè Ackeriy hegaa He was dead oa arrivai *■ »>»
Win officiate. Burlai win he In „  forroer Hoepftal and Citale

Mr. Brown was ben la Beiie- 
vae Aag. I, IW . Ha meved from 
Nocooa to Aetely la lit i aad 
to ^  Sariag in Ìff7. He Uvad 
at 2267 (irace. He w u married 
to Miss Deane Parker In 19N 
in New Mexico 

He was a member of thè 
Mrihodlst Cbmch i j i , ,

.Survlvon. In addltloa to coffee.

Long house Meets
The Y-Indlan Guide IxNigheuar 

will meet tonight at 7 p m at 
the YMCA, according U> RItUiif
Chief (Charles Ckmdr^) Braves 
and chiefs of each tribe are ea-
cuuraged to attend and near the 
agenda of program plana for Uie 
Ixinghouse

It is halievad accordtag to Ken 
aeth Winiams. chairman, that a 
large number of riders will be on 
hand to compete 

Four rvanta art to be staged
for the youth division and the 

Ivlsloiiadult division There will be bar 
rel racing. Hag racing, pole 
bending and a ring race for 
each div1.sion

Ammirm Mitai i
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AmartcM laanraaca IIM i r  t

widow, Include one eon, BUI

T f lA S
Mftar taai«l. m t M* ttawSV Vrise* loo taa*«4 mpi FrtSoy 41 te *<

,  ctauO* tledkmi committee announced
U H H| today

Of was brisk and cx- 
c l ^  among those elacl- 

ed and those who fen a few voles 
short, said R H Weaver, chair
man of the committee

Ballottas
tremely close amoni

Electad were M n E C Bell, 
Wade Choete. Dr J P Darby, 
Rev Don Hungerfnrd. lonny 
Hamby, Mn Harrol Jones. Jack 
Little. Dr Floyd Mays and 
Clyde McMahon Jr

Tlw t if  Iprinf 

Harald
v a S O v  iwomlaa aaS

aT X Â Î Î j WIWII

IPt Aaaactatas eran ta **cta*No*y tmmHt ta ta* M* *f mm *»mt ph
tPm trtmim h ph

Some additional dirreton will 
be named by the Incoming pres
ident

InstaUstion ot the new board 
memban will lake place at the 
annual banquet Feo. 12 when 
Bobby Marrow, Olympic sprint 
champion, will speak

Coin Club M ttft
Big Spring Cota Club manu all

the Mtles Hotel tonight for its

IfiO IMNI m h o  ^Agag^« Ail

first session of tha new year 
Ivouis Breeden, secretary, said 

'the meeting is slated for 7:M 
p m and that all memban are 
asked ta make a spacial effort 
ta attend. <

Brown', to arrive in Big Spring 
for the aenricee from Brasil;
two brothen. Andy Brown and 

, both of Ackeriy; 
three sisten, M n. Lois Jarrfs.
Lester Brown,

cold drinks and other refresh 
meats

Admission is N  cents per per 
son.

Services Today 
For Jack Jordan

Stillwater. Okie., Mn. Bess Ken 
nedy, Bellevue, snd M n t e  
Roberts. Burkburnett 

Pallhearun wiU be Klrhy Mil 
ler, Jack Nall, Hack Ipivey, Joe'
litmon. M R Kocer, Reginal Services for Lyle Powell 
Hyer, John Hamilton. C a r  I (Jack) Jordan. N. Duncan Hotel. 
Rrawnrigg. Jack Mundell and'who died In a local hospital
Morris Sneed

The famUy suggoeU the West 
t e  at Tankers-'Texas Beys Bai 

ly for memoriala

Hi-Y Council 
To Meet Here

Weather Forecast
sm et
te Bnb-

Wednesday after a brief illnesa 
were held at 11 a m. tod^ in the 
Trinity Baptist Church. Ttw Rev. 
Claude Oaven officiated.

Rurtal was in Trinity Memo
rial Omeiery, under the direc
tion of River - Welch Funeral 
Homa.

Mr. Jordan was horn Oct. 23. 
19N, ta Oklahoma. He was a car 
■alesinan.

Pfillbearen wart Dee Davis, 
Jerry Metcalf. Robert Currie 
and D. C. Duncan I
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Bain and snew are expected «ver the entire 
easlera third of the aaliaa, wNb seew fall- 
tag in the Mrihera parttana, tnratae te rata 
aenthward ta the Central Golf Maiae. Rata 
w4N tal ta IN

Naribern CaNferita. CeMer weether la ex
pected far the Oreat l^krs reglan, the Okie. 
Tenaeaaee aad Upper 
f f iR E m r o  MAP)

The WeM TexM District Hl-V 
Council will meet ta Rig Spring 
Saturday al Uw YMCA at 9 
a m. About 19 reprasentativee 
from Big fipriug, Midlaud, San 
Angole an4 AhUoM are 
id to gttMd. popordi

34 Getett, pratadanl of the 
l-T  dieUict. . Tour hub cape am) two fen
Goeaett aleo appouted that (kr aklrts were stolen from his

Hub Capi Takon

ptane far Uw nrtag conlerenct 
as wnu M evalutUop of the dis
trict B ra m w . will bo ois-

car while it was rarked In front 
idracf Tuaeday, Davy 

Grlgg, 1111 NtUberry, told offf-
of his res;
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F P C  Rate C e ilin g s  
O n G as Held O ff

í 3js,"’-jif|V4f

r ^ ’i
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DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court has issued 
a stay order directing the Fed
eral Power Commission, to set 
aside its |»ice ceilings on nat
ural gas produced in the Per
mian Basin of Texas and New 
Mexico.

The 10th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Wednesday that

Coke Workers 
Go To School
The world’s largest soft drink 

business will operate with skele
ton crews Friday and Saturday 
while Its people go to school 

Personnel of the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company in the Big 
Spring area will join with those 
from other areas in a regional

the stay Is to be In effect until 
the merits of the case are de
termined through litigation in 
the courts.

ISSUES UNTOUCHED 
The decision said the stay or

der in no way touches on the 
merits of any issues raised in 
the controversial case.

The three-pidge panel said 
producers would suffer “irre
parable injury’’ if the rate ceil
ings were put Into effect imme
diately and later modified or re
scinded by court action. I 

“The court said producers 
would be required to refund 
amounts collected for sales of 
gas produced on or after Sept. 1 
"to the extent that such coW - 
tlons exceed the rates deter
mined to be Just and reasonable 
(by the courts).”

HIGHEST RATE 
The FPC ruled on Aug. 5 ,1N5. 

that the highest rate a iMtiducer 
might char^ for gas produced 
in the Permian Basin was If S 

* cents per I.OOO ruble feet forsales meeting in Dallas. Ten

S 7 ^ ii ! " ^  from e«*cUve as

ing in Dallas. Twenty members! <mq ® 
from the Midland plant will go jqq producer« contend

-  - " 1°

that the reductions would cost
them about $30 milUoo a year.«

Post Bonds
Santos Mendoza, charged

Controversial Play
la. » ,

r j
(

Mr«. Gcri Turner Davit. » .  Saa Dlege arlMeltearher wke 
wretr the renliw\enlal nMy ”A Cat (a lM  Jrsaa,” heMs 
her ewn rat. Ale«, aa she dlwmaed a »eveweet la take 
away her lenching eredentlal. Her play, aaiwed after aa 
enrUer pet cat named Jema, kat been called tanHMral. tac- 
rileglana, Maaphramna and pmfanr. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Stanton Farmer 
Loses An Eye
STA.VTON (SC) -  A Stanton 

farmer was reported in utlsfac- 
tory condlUoo today In a Hobha. 
N M., hospital, roUowtng «ye 
turgery Tueaday aftar a freak 
accident in Semmole.

M R Nance, 11. was visiting 
ku Mm, Chailea Nanct. of Som- 
htole. and tht two wore attenat- 
kig to )ack a boose np when tM

handle of the Jack flew off and 
hit the elder Nance in the eye 
He was standmg about three feet 
away.

He was rushed to a Denver 
City hospital and later trans 
ferrad to a Hobbe, N. M . boa 
pltal, where, his eye was re 
moved

Mrs Ken Wilson. Stanton 
danghter of Nance, uid that her 
fatto was expected to be con 
fined in the boepital for several 

'more days

with them by bus 
At Dallas, they will wltnesa a 

sales extravaganza. Including a 
10-member case of dranutlc ac
tors using original music. Ivrii s 

land dances. All of this will be 
used to introduce upcoming mer-
chandlstng plans for products of’*'™ complainta with assaun wim 
The Coca-Cola Company and lts|mi*«t to commit murder, snd 
approximately l.ON bottlers J“ * «- charged in one
the United States The Dallas»*“ “«  *«*«“  »« « ««n it  
meeting Is one of three la the murder complaint have both 
nation being served ilmultane-jP®»*«* *»«*» released
ously by three different roadi from enstody, Jnaret ported one 
companies. ItS.ON bond and Mendoza two

Thoae attending f r o m  Big|*«n<l* ***** amount.
Spring will be I.i>well and Mauv-'
Is Jones. Buster Adams, Gerald HOW TO TR EAT
and Callle Bennett Marion Car-;KIDSEY DANGER SIGNALS
ter. Royce and Carol C e y te .^ ^  _____ _ .
(Juinn and Floydine Denton.

Danny Fryar, Billy Hamll. John •m bo ksts. sm 
and Mary Palmef ,and Weldon 5? ¡¡8*5 S T  
Wood O' »«e. Ptanno

« erinxs
4 DAVI or m r  
— ■Nr. To6AT

B i G  S P R I N G
Mai 4M S TM  

11» Wart IM

f .
)

Plymouth Belvedere 
is roomier, longer, 

wider, heavier -  b i^ e r  
than its ch ief

competition.

No wonder 
Pfymouth sales have 

more than doubled 
in the last 3 years.

The all-new, mid-size Belvedere is only one beautiful neering excellence-something so obvious you feel It 
reason why our hot sales pace continues (see below). )rour first test drive. Your Plymouth Dealer can give 
Another is Chrysler Corporation's standard of engi- you many more reasons for going Plymouth.

CAR MARE AND MOD rawnno. icn. DISfUCIMCNT ' LENCTN WIITN cvMwtitin

PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE li 
(2-door hardtop) 145 hp 225 cu. In. 200.5 m. 75.5 In. 3185 lbs.

CHEVELLE MALIBU 
(2-door hardtop)

'12 0  hp 194 cu. In. 197.0 In. 75.0 In, 3060 lbs. '

FAIRLANE 500 
(2-doer hardtop) 120  hp 200 cu. In. 197.0 In. 74.0 in. 2997 lbs.

.^ CHWYRLEfl Tf¡¡moulfí...a great car by Chrysler Corporation

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, 600 L  3rd

5< T O  Mo.o S T O R E S

IN H IG H L A N D  SH O PPIN G  C E N TE R
• >»

(JBHh iflBh W  B̂BSŜ  SSSl 88BS

CDUPDI SALE
PR ICES GOOD W H IL E  Q U A N T IT IE S  L A S T!

S P R A Y  S T A R C H
1 6 0 «. six*

IvN  Spray and Iren.

S9< VALU! 
WITH COUPON

R O L L E R À  C L I P  B O X
r » v r ! 2 :

Aasnrtad
Celera

$1.00
VALUI

fTM COUrON 
I m. JM If

CHOCOLATE CANDIES
• 040COIAT1 fOVftIO ffANUTS• CMOCOtAtf MANur ciuitin
• CXIUK MIIK O«X0t>TI IIaM• MA11IO «III 4Allt 

CMOCOtAIl l•«OC MIX
fsiia. vaili

LM .
POR

L IS T E R IN E
ANTISEPTIC

30 0 «.

$1.39 VAUII 
WITH COUPON

S H E L F  P A P E R
By Reynl Lncnir«6 5 *

IWWia Bend 
'wirti flMdew Inidbirer

49c VALUE 
a.\ W ITH COUPON

lacN/

CA R D S
49« VALM 

WITH COUPON
Mi«Mi1M.aiDll

YORK

A S P I R I N
300 COUNT

79« VALM 
WITH COUPON

Whitman Coloring Books
A fine selection 
of essertnd tHies. 
Approx. 4$ pages in

25c VALUES
EACH

Tellen® Ca«dnd

C O V E R & P A D S E T

9S< VALM
I ixua-

mm. BO N N ET
I VALM 
COUPON

■aan»»

AQUA N ET

HAIR SPRAY

t t c V J

TBC
TOOTHBRUSHES

• 9«V A IM $

ENVELOPES

0 l
COUPONina lB . u

TA B LET
i 130 or.

3S« VALM 
WITH COUPON

BRU SH  RO LLER  SET ,
3 f ReHors

$1.77
VALM

WITH COUPON

P A IN T - B Y - N U M B E R S
r * i o ^

$ 1.0 0
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Russia T o  Beat 
U.S. T o  M oon?
DALLAS (AP) -  US. astro

nauts making their first landing 
on the moon may find the Rus
sian flag already planted there, 
space agency administrator 
Jame.s Webb said Wedne.sday 

He told newsmen that Soviet 
space eniloreni are ahead of the 
United SUtee "and will be for 
the next veer or two." >

a lunar landing but he is not as

weed a big now rocket.** 
Webb talked to reporters while 
ire to address the Dallas 

County Medical Society.
The NASA chief said he w u 

particularly Iropreaaed at the 
Russians’ capability for octitiat 
their 27.500 - pound Proton 
spacecraft.

CAPABILITY ENHANCED
Someone asked if the Proton

confident as 12 months ago. 
DOLIIT LOOMS

Webb, nearing the end of his 
fifth N-eer as head of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, said he feels 
this country will beet Russia to

"A year ago I would have 
said the Saturn V would be far 
b l ^ r  than an:

series promises ability to man
euver. like this country's Gem
ini vehicliB, and be replied:

ivthing they could 
do," he said. " I ’m not so sure 
now. They have a very vigorous 
program.

"Any time you can put up a 
spacecraft that weighs 27.000

Peking's Leaders Appear
Gripped By Peace Scare

Sr ra* amowis pr«s
Red China’s leadership Is 

reacting with rage to American 
and Soviet diplomatic maneu
vers, as if gripped by a major 
peace scare.

pounds you'tye got a capability 
a lot M rto do 

do with
things you cannot 

a smaller spacecraft.

•TTie day before yWerday 
they flew Cosmos 104 This year 
thev have flown Proton 1 and 2. 
both four times the size of 
Gemini, and they have an-

"You can develop the maneu
verability, but It’s very hard to 
develop the large capacity of 
large spacecraft —  and this Is 
whete we have been behind and 
ate atUl behind."

Evidently Peking dismisses as 
empty propaganda the sugges
tions from Soviet bloc Commu
nists that If tba United States 
intenaifies the war in Viet Nam. 
the Soviet Union will Introduce 
significant escalation of its own

Peking has weighed the evl- 
dence and expressed the convic

tion that Soviet words are not to 
be trusted. By implication, Red 
China accused Moscow of col-
luding with the Americans In a«g 1
search for a road to negotla- 
tlona.

The' timing of a recent Peking 
blast reflects tbe Red Chinese 
leadership’s attitude toward 
Soviet moves. On the day that 
Alexapder N. Shelepin and his 
delegation arrived in Peking en 
route to Hanoi, People's Daily 
printed a long tirade against the 
United States and its motives in

continuing a pause in the bomb
ing of North Viet Nam.

When there was a bomi 
pause last May, It recal 
there were “murmuri from 
among the modem revlilonlsts’’ 
^meaning the Soviet leaders—  
that the suspension was too 
short and “the trick had not 
been very well played."

Now, It continued, "tbe John 
■on administration appears to 
be taking the advice of these 
people.”

' Evidently "these people" In-

cluded not only advlaert la 
Washington, ;  but thoM same
‘modem rtvlalooisU.'

o rn a A L  v o ic i 
The paper, which Is tbe offi

cial vcMce of tho Chlaooo Com 
munlst party, then preaantad 
thla as tvldanco against the 
Suaaiaaf:

"la pursuing Its *peace talks’ 
hoax, the Johnson admlaistra- 
Uon placM special hopoa on the 
Khrushchev revisionists and 
their followers. It betu  the 
pauso In bombing' on Doc. 24,

tad OB tho sanM day Iti amban- 
sador in Moscow, Foy D. Koh
ler, caUod OB Sovtet Vko Poî  
o ip  Minister V.V. Knmotsov.

"Throo dayi Inter, tt pulv 
Ushed Re ‘14-polat’ propodtl^ 
-th e  American terme n r neaco 
talke with North VIet Nam. 
*fhe nnxt day the Sovlot Unicm 

aanooncBd that a deletation 
haaded by Shelepin woitla visit 
Vlet Nam. Then on Dec. M, the 
aenior U.S. offldala begnn their 
travola overaeae u  Mütemen 
fOr the *pMce talke* icheme. On 
the Buat dny, Kohler called on 
Nlkolay V. mdgMBy. preeld^t 
of tbe Presidtum of Um  Suprême 
Soviet of the U.S.S.R."

prose
rope has been dw e^g on this 
possibllltj, end there Is Implicit 
In It e prospect of a Soviet- 
American showdown In the style 
of the Cube missile crisis ol 
IMS.

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS” NAM E BRAND

MERCHANDISE

A T  EVER YD AY

LOW PRICES

OPEN 9-9
1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586

U S I O U I  LA Y A W A Y

-S O F T  G O O D S -

L A D IE S ' H A L F  SLIP S

67R E G . 94e

GIBSON SPECIAL

GIRLS

B ATISTE DOUBLE SEAT

P A N T Y

GIBSON SPECIAL

Blankets —  Blankets

•  100% ACRYLIC
•  TW IN OR FULL SIZI

V A L U E S  T O  5.47

GIBSON SPECIAL

— A L L —  
Shoes— Boots— Slippers

OFF
REG. PRICE

MEN'S

W O O L S P O R T C O A TS

100% W OOL

AND WOOL  

BLENDS

IPRICE

L A D t i r  '

A N TR O N  S W E A TE R S
•  rU lLO V ER S — C A R N O A N I

R ie . IL 4 7  

GIBSON 
SPECIAL

-R E C O R D  P E P T . -

B IG  RECO RD  
A L B U M  S A L E

REG. SALE PRICE

2.87 . .  ......................2.17
3 .6 7 ........................... 2.70
1 .4 7  ........................ 1.10
4.47 . . .  ...................3.27
5 .2 7  ........................ 3.78
5 .5 7 ........................... 4.39
9 .2 7  ........................ 6.93
7 .3 7 ........................... 5.47
2 .2 7  ........................ 2.10

HURRY WHILE SELECTION 
IS COMPLETE

-S P O R TIN G  G O O D S -

Amorka's lewest-Frktd 
ftolpreef SpiBBing Reel
e Stamleet (tael eauiitefWMd.

»5 95 tsTAii
butte«

a C«neUnl SM
rtvefM 

• 100 jrd«.

R im w b  Úm woftd | f f  j g  t«io g  
««•f aa the f a w t

-  |88 O 8 8

-H A R D W A R E  D E P T .-

T R A V E R S E  RODS

W ' â J \

ROUND BRASS TRAVERSI RODS TO  
BCAUTICY YOUR HOME

Entire Stock 
While They Lost 2  price

-H O U S E W A R E  D E P T .-

G A R M E N T BAG
NO. 1190

•  JUMBO QUILL TOP

•  CLEAR SIDES

•  HOLDS 16 GARAAINTS

•  54" LONG

GIBSON
SPECIAL
REG. 99«

LA D IE S ' SH O E B A G
NO. 2M

fot J it  F ltittm ii W it Wttfs J it  fìnutì 

3 3 6  Sporttman“* Pah\
Faeturaa Hte feMua labe« U , Aw erira’a «Mat |39,40 lotell
poeviar fiahint real, plua «MlaMas 0* Iwa-ptaea 
tuMar glaaa ZaWlai 3M8 red, altra apeoi villi 1 
Satiro monofilamont Una by DuPont... and Zatv I 
aa Hporiamen'a Caaa at dtirebla vtnyl, padded aad 
alaat rtMiad. Haaftoe rtaf. >ma«lne a«d ba- 
alda porkai

8 8

HIGH-FASHION

DESIGN

•  7 DECORATIVI 

COLORS

• HOLDS 6 PRS. 

SHOES

REO. 19c

GIBSON SPECIAL

Th& BIG Boo!
Heavy-Duty Spinning Reel
•  Stelnlek eteM epirnwheed
• Thumb Gonletd button
•  SniBcti v  aatí-reveran
• Adjustable drag
B 100 yds. li  Ib. line inetslM

17.95 Ratal

Fitted Mattress Cover

I

V . / I
-A-r*'-

DESIGNED FOR EASY-ON— EASY-OFF
F R ^ TIC TIO N — PROTECTS YOUR M A TTR iS tr 

TOP AND SIDES. NON-ALLEROIC STAINPROOF

SALE

78c 
68c

No. 600H— Double Bed Siie 
R#e. 1.15 .............................

No. 602H— Twin Bed Site 
Reg. 95c ...............................

-D R U G  DEPT.

A Q U A  N E T

H .W E T T F

A

H A IR  S P R A Y
a BIO IMPfRIAL Sin 

GIBSON SPECIAL

Pepsodent Toothpaste

/ftfo r/d e
Pepsodent

•  FAMILY SIZE 

95« VALUE

GIBSON SPECIAL

Score Spray 
Deodorant

1.49 VALUE

Gibson
Special

FOND'S

Fresh Start
9t« VeluB

Gibson
Special

C

Noxzema 
Skin Lotion

1.00 VALUE

Gibton
Spacial

IC

WOODBURY

LOTION
51.00 Value

Gibson
Speciol

SCHICK

S TA IN L E S S  S T E E L  
RAZOR B L A D E S

•  DOUBLE EDGE

1.45 VALUE

PKG. OF 10'S
K

BREATH OF 
SPRING AIR 
FRESHNER
•  7-OZ. SIZE

Gibson
Spacial

IC

T ID E

GIAN T
SIZE
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Growth Noted 
In West Texas
EL PASO, Tex, (A P )»A  18- 

county West Texas area genar- 
* yj»riy personal Income 

of billion— greater than any
of S  states and one-third of the 
Texas total, a utilltlee executive 
said today.

Beeman Fisher of Fort Worth, 
luesident of Texas Electric 
Service Co., said the area has 
grown into a market for 3.2 mil
lion people.

NEW SURVEY 
Fisher, in a speech prepared 

for the mid-year meeting of the

said the figures tvere complied 
in a new economic end social 
survey of the area.

He toM the chamber mem
bership of «That he said was the 
Importance of promoting tour
ism. Visitors, on the average, 
will ^  about $40 a day each 
into the economy of the area, be 
said.

$1.3 BILUON
Fisher said the survey shows 

there are about 150,000 persons 
employed in West Texas facto
ries, producing $1.5 bilUon in

factory employment has risen 4 
per cent a year In West Texas 
as compared to S per cent for 
the entire state and l.S per ceat 
nationally.

The survey further shows, 
Fisher said, that there are about
118.000 farmers and ranchers in 
the area and their 1905 cash in
come exceeded $1.1 billion.

CATTLE BUSINESS 
These farmers and ranchers 

about $300 milUon in the 
from cattle sales, he said. 

But there are about four million 
bead of cattle and calves re
maining on ranches and about
300.000 bend are being fed in 
commercial feed lots in West 
Texas, he added.

Fisher said that Industrial ex-

put a 
oaiik

School Class 
In 'How To 
brink' Urged
NEW YORK (AP) -> A Har 

vard Unverslty psytdiiatrlst pro
poses that a new course be 
taught in the nation's schools 
and colleges— “practice drink' 
Ing.”

The psychiatrist. Dr. Hocris 
Chafetx, t o l d  a conference 
Wednesday on “Alctribol and 
Food in Health and Disease’’ 
that the purpose of the course 
would be to instruct young peo
ple how to drink socially under

said, “and people must learn to 
develop a healthy attitude to
ward it.”

Chalstz suggested that “p r ^  
tice drlnkla^ be Inldftted at a 
very early age, in elMDentary 
school, sAd contbioe through 
college. He said that the young
est children should be given 
very weak drinks at first, per
haps sherry hi water, with the 
alcoholic contents piulaally in
creased for the older students

Chafetz, an assistant cUalcal 
pitrfessor of psychlabry at Har
vard, is also director of the Al
coholic Clinic and Acute Alco
holic Psychiatric Service of 
Ifassachusetts General Hospital 
in Boston

“NOT AT HOME"
He told the conference that 

the home Is not the place to 
teach youngsters how to hold 
their liquor because many

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 13, 1966 5-A

Johnson Address  
A dds Dim ension

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ae TV • Kmrn» WrMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pres! 
dent Johnson, In his third State 
of the Union address Wednesday 
night, came to us In color for 
the first time. The addition —  
on the three major networks —  
gave the chief executive's 
speech in the dignified and som
ber House of Representatives 
extra interest and dimension.

Tbe President looked rested

clad in a leotard, scalloped cape 
and weanng a hangman’s hel
met, strode Into the “What a 
Way to Go-Go” discotheque— “a 
favorite haunt of high society," 
he explained in an aside.

A n . unperturbed headwaiter 
asked if be wanted a table.

“No, I am Just looking," re
plied Batman “I’ll sund at the 
bar. ^shouldn’t wish to attract 
attention.”

ABC’s new series based on com
ic book characters.

face, as he spoke. ’The red and

him provided a handsome set
ting.

GOOD SEATS
It is on such an occasion that 

one is so grateful to television 
The American people were 
brought into that crowded 
chamber —  and had better seats 
than the dignitaries in the front 
row at that.

At a critical moment durinc

CLOAKS EVIL
’Thus we find that “Batman” 

is really a young millionaire 
named Bruce Wayne «rho un
dertook his battle against the 
underworld “after my parenu 
were murdered by dutardly 
villains.” Wednesday night’s

u. wiuvn ne pnsiaeni, u  me past u  yean, he laid, for f new Jote. “Alcoaol 1« her« to aUy,” he their mn1 drinkiBg. stayed, most of tbe Um

‘̂Gibson Brands 

Guarantee 

Satisfaction"

B, 00 his “Batman,” our hero who was Widmarfc.

O P E N  9 .9  1 

1 - 6  S U N D A Y

FR E E  P A R K IN G
2303 Gk k  a m  4.2StS
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Rag. Z19
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R U M M Y  R O Y A L
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C L U E  G A M E
$4.00 RETAIL

“  " SPECIAL
ff 'M tìw j,
.'■T-'. 9

3.91 RETAIL
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AMERICAN HERITAGE

Broadside & Battlecry
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iPUYSOOl
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\  ^  POM Mcas 1 TO aw TRAMS

S m  twa foot c i m 
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2 1 V
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7 V Tfc'
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M A TTE L
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Little Tots Game
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CAR TRAVEL, 
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Skooter and Ricky Doil
^THEY'RE SKIPPER'S FRIENDS"
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AFTER XMAS 
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Y A H T Z E E  
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WHILE TH EY LAST
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Indian Leader 
Seeks Backing
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

Prime Minister G L Nanda 
was reported seeklne help to
day from India’s political Uiig- 
makers to guarantee his stay
ing in power

As ihe senior member of the 
Cabinet. Nanda. who is 67, suc
ceeded thfr late Lai Bahadur 
Shastri after Shastii's death 
Tuesday. He was said to feel 
strongly that the ruling Con
gress Party should not ask him 
to step down in favor of another 
candidate

Nanda was acting prime min
ister after the death of Jawa- 
harlal Nehru .May 27, 1#64, but 
gracefully relinquished power 
when the kingmakers chose 
Shastri as a compromi.se ac- 
<"eptable to the party’s many 
factions

I NTIL EI.KtTIONS
Nanda met party president 

Kumaraswami KamaraJ today 
and reportedly uid he should 
continue in office at least until 
general elections ne.xt year

Other potential candidates' 
al.so were moving to gather sup
port

The plum is the leader’s seat 
on the Congress Party benches 
in Parlument The man flUing 
it is automatically asked bv 
lYesident .Sarvepalli Radhak 
nshnan to form a new govern-■ 
ment I

Parly leaders discussed the 
situation mformally today The 
party’s powerful working com
mittee scheduled a formal 
meeting Friday to plan an elec
tion

Challenges to Nanda may

lA/J
Ä T O i  FAíT CMCKOUr
cum-ouT çemcF

TO m ß  CAR 
•FAMOUC Ô FF

GRFFAF CTFIAfIPC

h

CINDERELLA SEEDLESS— 15 Os. Bos

RAISINS. . . . . . . . 25'
HUNT'S— 2— 6-Os. Cons

\ALVmAT
Y. B. (HAYAN

come from Defense Minister 
[Y B Chavan and Information 
I Minister Indira Gandhi. Both 
I want the job, but whether they 
make a bid will depend on re
sults of the maneumtng now 
under way.

Nanda also met today with 
I’ S \ K-e Ihrsidenl Hubert H 
Humphrey and .Secretary of 
Slate Dean Rusk, who repre- 
M*nted President Johnson at 

|.Sha«itrt':i funeral
Humphrey said he and Rusk 

exprvMed their pleasure at the 
peace agreement Shastri and 
Resident Mohammed .\yub 
Khan of Pakistan reached in 
Tashkent just before Shastn's 
death

ptmimm t o m a t o  p a s t e . .29

Miracle W hip

Upper M idw est 
G ets Big Snow

KRAFT SALAD 

DRESSING, 

QUART JAR ..

■f AMacMN«
huge Storm dumped

|malated at O'Hare International 
<Wp,Airport, but air traffic conUn

■nows on the Midwest today and ued
took dead aim on tha North About I I14 inches fell at Buf- 
•aatem L'ntted States. falo Grove, about 25 m lln

The mow piled up to mi*re n«rthw»*st of Chicago 
than II inche.s in Milwaukee and , K I (E
eight mchet In BoeWord lU diameter
Wednesday night. formed on power lines in Cliica

TK. r « . .»  .-ki t. 6^ suburbs and In Streator. HI.
^  P^t^i^^iwork crews stood by for emnr-

snow, sleet, free/mg ram and’genciea.
northern

at Gen. Mitchell k i ^  Nil-|j|iaj,oup_ aoulhem and eastern 
.  planes e x t r e m e  southeastern

ore rerouted to (Tilcago Minnesota. WLsconsin. northern
WIND (¿Lsn  ! Illinois. Michigan and northern

Hind Haurdous ■ drivmg warnlngvM  me anew into J-

in Kurtheastern Wl^xmin
ViednewUy and thousuuLs of 
wi>rken wnre sent home earlv

.Snow drtftod up to two fret in Two deaths caused by heart 
downtown Madiaon, Bis attacks while shovelini snow

Th - nnn« .. repoTted in Milwaukee
ro with Uw ritv’i worst inches of snow covered
f il including Bednev

■§ five-in

H U N T’S FANCYCATSU P 20OZ.
1C

BTL.

OANDY'S, FOREMOST. BORDEN'S Vk-OAL.

per hour p i Homo 2179
GOODHOPE EVAPORATED

the winter Four inchee accu- MILK 1  TA LL

CANS.

Federation Will 
Double Program

>LD FASHION

Applesauce
day's flvo-inch fall 

Light mow. mixed with sleet 
pelted Nebraska

I In eastern Iowa, snowfalls of OLD FASHION 
I five and alx inches followed a 
night of freezing ram

TO NORTHE AST
»•r.«. ...r.«« Realher Bureau said the
NEI> 5 0RK (AP) — TV  In- «tonn was headed toward the 

lernatjoiial Planned Parenthood NoriVast. m tV  grip of cold 
federation says It plans to dou- lemperaturei 
ble Its program to ^  pop- f,.u j„ England
ulation cnaes in developing wHnewlay Most of northern BONNEBELLE 2»/k- LB 
countries thia year  ̂ Marne was lero to 10 aliove

C ,« MiUiam H Draper Jr. ‘̂ »me freezing ram Wl. giving 
chairman of tV  \ icUir I- und for the snowpack a treacherous 
the federatioa said the fund s covering 
original goal of 13 miHioB has Ram and strong winds raked 
beea oversubscribed by 25 the north Pacific Coast Wind 
foundations, corporaliona and gusts up to 51 miles per Iknit bit 
indisiduals Tatooah Island. Wash

THE BEST FRUITS & VEG, ALW AYS A T  P'lggly Wiggly
NO. 300

CAN

JAR

Peanut Butter iC

SOFTPLY, ASSORTED COLORS

LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR

Truck Drivers, Jet 
Pilots Are Defended

N A P K IN S 160-

CT. PKG.

To The Editor.
When I read Mr Lambert's 

letter atiout truck drivers, it 
made me tick

My husband is not an ex truck 
driver, but an ex-lransporl op
erator He has a nice collection 
of Safety Rutiona that were not 
given to him. but earned by him 
from .Markel Insurance Compa
ny and Argonaut Insurance 
Company He also has a two 
year .Safety Award from the Na
tional Safety Council I wonder 
If Mr Lamberts' driving rec
ord IS as good

I also wonder if Mr Lambert 
has ever slopped to think about 
just what those “ thoughtJeaa" 
truck drivers do When he comes 
to town on that met paved road, 
you know that asphalt didn't 
grow, It had to be carried out 
oa a "noliy old tniek " When 
h# drives a new car out of his 
dealers show room — that car 
got there on a "noisy truck " 
when he’s carrying grweries 
out the front door of a store, 
there art trucks out back un 
loading them When he drives 
into a service station and sits 
ta Us warm car and says "FUl

er towns used to fus.s and fume 
beiause trucks went through 
thfir towns .Now- that there are 
by-pasaes — guews what — there 
are signs all over tV  place say
ing — "Go through town — dis
count to truckers "Just what do 
pe^ie want’’

Thew big powerful tnickl 
have to have power to haul Mg 
loads With power there musti 
be noise — not a defective ex
haust .system.

Also a few weeks ago .Mr.' 
LamVrt wrote a letter to you 
complaining of the jet airplanes 
flying around the country, dls 
tiirtiing the peaie If it wa.m'l 
for those pilots in those jet air
planes flying around the coun 
try disturbing Ihe peaie. where 
would our rountrv be today'’ Mr 
l.ami(er lerlainly wouldn't be 
able to sit out in his home with 
the comfon of knowing that 
when one of those jets fly over, 
it is just another one of our de-| 
dicated countrymen out practic
ing In order la have the train 
mg to protect those of us that 
are sitting in our comfnrta 
ble borne«, while they are out' 
fighting for OUT lives.

Mr Lambert, instead of down

REDS, ALL PURPOSE
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R up," chances are there wa.s 
•0 "uM nai>y truck" there be

ing those men, vou should m t  a 
Í. if It

ten  dajrligkt to give that serv 
IM  gM oa

prayer for them because 
weripn t for them, you wouldn't 

psoline for bu have it near so good.
MRS R R. DAVIDSON 
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Rights Groups 
Losing Support
ATLANTA,. Ga. (A f) -  Un- 

praoadented gains in the fight 
aptlnst racial dlacrlminaUbn 
bava turned Into a double-edged 
sword for civil rlghta organuta- 
ttOBS, whittling away their sup
port as well as the foundations 
of segregstion.

In the absence of ciiaes, dvil 
rights organizations are lodng 
funds ar^ fdlowers. Unspec
tacular programs such as voter 
reglstratlm or Job Improvement 
do not attract much money or 
loambers.

**Onr financial altuation is 
antty desperate," aald John R. 
Lewis, national chairman of the 
Atlanta • baaed Student N'on-vl- 
olent Coordinating Committee.

The committee la  the imallest 
and laaat orgaaiaed of the civil 
rights groups and usually has 
financial problems. But the big- 

organizations also are fetl-
the pinch.

NAACP D EFICIT
Included is the oldest and 

largest, the Natloaal Aasocla 
tloa for the Advancement of 
Colored People, founded In 1M9 
Ita executive director, Roy 
WiUdna, reported recently In 
New York that the NAACP lost 
nearly S9,004 members In the 
past year and had an unadjust
ed deftelt of more than tm.OM

C o q ^  with a 49,N0 mamber 
torn In 1N4, thla lednced mem- 
bsnfclp from • IM  peak of US,- 
6N  to 44I,1N.

WUMbs attributed the dechne 
to • belief of aome aupporters 
that the dvll rights battle la 

M. So did LewSr 
H)aa of the reaaooa." Lewia 

aald, "Is a fesilag on the part of 
a fieat many people that the 
baik problama we have been 

_  with are aolved. Thee 
tlMre la Just a tandency ea the 
put of tbo Amsricaa public, 

they cannot see the dra- 
I actloB, to alow dowa oa

League depends largely upon 
civic United Appeal fund drives 
and therein lies a problem bora 
of new federal programs.- Ami- 
poverty funds for Atlanta were 
double the |S mlUloa raised b) 
the United Appeal, he aid.

FEDERAL AGENOES
"This makes it s little more 

diffIcuK for the United Fund." 
be said. The Urban League It- 
aalf la turning increast^y to 
federal agencies he u k T  hav
ing received 9299,000 Ust year 
In Atlanta from the Derart- 
ment of Labor for a Job training 
pngraiiL

CORE’S new national direc
tor, Floyd B. McKlmlck of Dur
ham, N.C., has talked of devel
oping new techniques to fU to
day’s situation, a drive for 
members and an overhaul of the 
orgsBlzatlon’a financial setup.

made
mppoit

REVAMP DRIVES 
Tba CoagreM of Rada! 
auaBty. expertiactag whole

sale changm in leadership, and 
the Southern (3tristian LiJader- 
shtp conference, headed b j Dr. 
MarUn I.uther King Jr., pun to 
revamp their tund-ralstng nteth-' 
ods.

CORE’S commanlty rdatlons 
direetor. Alaa Gartner, gave 
this analysts la aa interview: 

"The public feels In s general 
sense that because of the voting 
lights and dvB rights bills, the 
dlmlnutioa of m ajv demoaatra- 
tions and tha andpoverty pro
gram —  the movement as K has 
beta Is no ioager s rele\'sm 
matter. We disagree, of 
course "

Gartner said CORE had debt« 
Ust Aug 31 totaUng “very cloae 
to tJW.OOO" It has been re
duced to about 1214.(49, he said, 

a very significant cut.” 
"Finandally, we are certainly 

in need," said the Rev. Ralph 
Abunathy, treasurer of the 

Rut

By BOB THOMAS
O  M««ta • TV MMIar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  AU 
seonu wen hi the movie world 
whoa John Wayno Is making 
anodur Westera.

Ho li dOlBf Just that BOW, CO- 
sUrrlaf with Robert Mitcham la

Eldorado" for Pararoouat Tbo 
prodaoerdlroetar la Wayaa’a 
old buddy Howard Hawka, tbo 

IB, sagadoua movtemaku 
who created “Rad River" and 
"Rio Bravo,” as weU as the 
veidt-Wemera, *’Hatarl.”

SFI.TZER TA B IF T , REGULAR »c . 4- 
COl NT BTL.

RESOLVE................ 33c
HEAD AND SHOULDERS. R EG H AR  M 
MEDIUM SIZE TUBE I

Dandruff Shampoo. .  59c'

Wayne clomped Into Stage U  
one day after lunch to chat 
about his long career as he was 
betag made up for the next 
scene. With or without makeup, 
he looked the way most men 
wish they srould look at U

n-YEA R  CAREER
The actor conceBed he has put 

la lengthy aw k e  hi Westorns

• It’ll be 37 wars March 17." 
he reealled. Taat's when yauag 
Duke (oee Marion) Morrison. 
Ute of the U a lv ^ ty  of South- 
era CsUionla football team, 
made counectloes with the film 
Industry.

In 1929 be suffered a name 
change and was s;ened by 
tougC one^red Raoul Walsh to 
star n  a large-sraJe Western, 
"The Big TTaiL”

ithT,
AtUnta-based coaferaace. 
we are not drowning We 
stin able to pav our bills.” 

CRISES M OTIVATE 
People nraally give more 

when there Is s crisis.” he said 
Enactment of the civil rights 

law of 1444 and the voting rights 
Uw of IIM . accompenled by 
eondaulng dcaegragatioB tn the 
South, eased tonee araes 

Federal agendet are anfow- 
htg oandlsalmlnatioa policiea; 
fedoul eximtiiers are roister 
tng Negro voters tn four Mtes; 
federal funds are going Into new 
programs for the poor.

"Certainly It m l^t be expect
ed with the federal government 
moving Into the dvil rights field 
that It U going to be a factor," 
said CUreece Coleman of AUan- 
ta. Southern regional director of 
the National Urban I>eague. 

Coleman said the Urban

“I nearly didn’t make the pic- 
ture,” Wayne aaid. "I was in 
hod for three weeks with dysea- 
lary, and I was skk as a dog.

are^WaUh said he could not wait 
much longer for me. so I got up 
and repoded for work.” . ,

FTI.M FLOPS
Wayne survlied; "The Big 

Ttail * didB t.

“It wa.r the first of the Wg- 
Bcreen pictures." he explained. 
•*Theaters had to buy new 
equipment and srreens to show 
It and nobody had any money 
This was In the depreasion "

The Wa}Tie career fen into 
ecUpue, and be was banished to 
grlodiBg out six-day Westerns 
Not antU the monumental 
“Stage Coach" in 1939 was his 
career rr»l%-«l Since then he 
has ruled the range. This year 
he was again among the top 10 
box-office stars, marking his 
17th citation as a moneymaker

♦■'4T

FROZEN FOODS!

MEAT
PIES

Banquet, Beef, Chicken, 

Turkey or Tuna

•-OZ.
PKGS.

Peace Corps Now Looks 
Toward Campus 'Rebels'

C O F F E E
MARYLAND CLUB, 

A LL GRINDS,

I^ B .  C A N ..............

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Peace Corps has stepped Into 
the world of college {x-otest. 
seeking students who want to 
help ^make the world a little 
diiierent.”

In private discussions and In 
rough and tumble debates on 
college campu.ses. Peace Corps 
officlala are checking up on stu
dent leaden repreaenttng all 
shades oi political opinion 

SEEK ORGAfnZERS
"We’ra Interested In the peo

ple who can get thousands of 
demonstrators to turn out be
cause they have the kind of or
ganizational skills that can 
make democracy work tn un
derdeveloped nations,” ex
plained Bob Satin.

Satin, a public affairs officer 
who ran the Peace Corps pro
grams in the Domlnkaa Repub- 
Bc during the recent revoR, took

SEABROOK, CUT OR CREAM STYLE, 
IBDZ. PKG.

CORN ..............2/49C
BANQUET, BEEF, CHICKEN, TU R K EY

D IN N E R S

9EAB100K, MIXED, 14̂ .  PIG.

V^etables. . . .  2/49c Lowest

im-oz.
PKOS.

1C

part In the most notable con- 
frontatk» In early November —  
heed-to-head debates with Viet 
Nam protesters on the Berkelev 
campus of the University of ('al- 
Ifornla

But Deputy Director Warren 
Wiggings who has handled 
most o( the contacts with stu
dent leaders, said the sign wav 

activists aren’t the main
target ____

"Q UIET ACnVB TS"
■Most of the aiHiailad aettr-

ists art quiet activists,” Wig
gins said in an Intervew. "They 

j don't carry placards. Thev do 
things like tuloring Negro 
Khool kids. They work without 
fanfare. We are trying to under
stand them and ei^lain the 
Peace Corps to thcra"

It an began last summer with 
some 40 college students who 
worked at the Peace Corps dur
ing their government work- 
training.

Soon theee Interns, most of 
them now seniors, began criti
cizing Peace Corps advertise
ments. recruiting techniques. 
pubUcations.

VALUE IWTOLD
"They said they were all 

wrong for college seniors." Wlg-

Sis said "We realized that we 
d failed to communtcato to 

the avtraga college student the 
excitement of what the Peace 
Corps can mean to a country 
and what the Individual volun
teer can mean to a communi
ty "

Wiggins notes that the U S. 
National Student Association 
has compiled a list of 27.444 Jobs 
in community action projects 
similar to Peace Corps Work.

"Doing somethtne worthwhile 
on a fuftlme basis • appealing 
to the average coUege stailnL" 
he n H

/
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DALLAS' DAVID HASH PLAYS BALL CONTKOL 
liidioa erordt off HCJC's Leon SmMt (wiHi roieed Hond)

Talented Indians 
Decision Hawks

By TOMMY lA IT  
HCJC* betaeguered Jayfuwfcs 

tned a uew stratagem here 
Wfdneaday against Dal
las Baptist ColHfe bitf their bat-

edged sword and they receipted 
for their fourth consecutive de
feat. Final score was N-58 

la efforts to throw the dell- 
cateiy-tuned Dallas club off

tie plea proved to be a two-lstridr, the Hawks mad a fast

Joe M eans Nam ed  
C o ach  A t  O dessa
ODESSA— Joe Means, n-yeor-jwho has not yet annoimced the 

old Phillips mentor who hasi makeup of hts coaching staff,l|wO of him. He defensed to near

The iBvadlag Indlaas soT' 
vtved the ambuu. however 
aad la the end took advantage 
of a rash of erratic passing on 
the part of the Hawks to win 
going sway.

Demis WaDittg's B a p t i s t s

S were too talented, too 
and too deep for the Big 

..ers. who now have lost 
four games In a row and are 
A ll for the seasoo. DBC Is now 
U -2.

A mercurial Negro vouth 
named Wendal Hart had as

Lee Stymied 
But Yandy Is 
53-52 Winner

Sr tin
Big Clyde Lee got only five 

points, but Us Vanderbilt team
mates, Keith lliomas and Jerry 
Southwood. took up the slack 
and brought the Commodores 
from behind to a 5S-S2 victory 
over Tennessee.

The fierce struggle on Van- 
ly’s home court at Nashville on 
Wednesday night ended in a 

flurry of fisticuffs as Tennessee 
almost pulled the game out in 
the closing seconds.

Everybody was excited,** 
said an eye witness. “I doot 
know what caused it. I guess It 
was Just fan reactkn.'

Several chairs were throwiL 
but no one was reported Injored 
and police quickly controlled the 
situation.

Tennessee, led by Ron Wldby, 
held an eight-point lend at half
time 90-22. The Vbis s ta ^  In 
front until Thomas’ three-point 
play tied the score at 42-42 wttb 
eight minutes to go.

The Commodores, continuing 
to penetrate Tennessee’s 
defen.se, led by five points with 
one minute left. The vols closed 
the gap by scoring two baskets 
on intercepted passes 

'Thomas was high for Vandy 
with 19 points. Southwood 
14, all in the second half. Wldby 
got 21 points for Tennessee and 
teamed with l-foot-l Red Rob
bins in holding Lee, also M , In 
check

The victory cleared the decks 
for Vanderbilt's crucial South
eastern Conference game with 
mbeaten Kentucky on Satur
day. Kentucky, 11-0, is second- 
ranked in 'The Associated Press 
poll, and Vanderbilt, now 14-1, Is 
third-ranked

'The fourth-ranked St. Jo
seph's Hawks, led by Matt Guo- 
kas’ 20 points, crushed Wake 
Forest 97-72 as part of a double- 
header at the Palestra in Phila
delphia. The other teams tn the 
AP Top Ten were kUe.

Stan Pawlack*! 97 points 
paced Penn to a 10-71 
over LaSalle la the oUm t half of 
the Palestra twlnbilL

Don RolfSs hit on 11 
five fMd-foal tries and scored 
91 poults altogether in leodtng 
Ctnrinnatl to a S7-7I trlainph 
over Dayton at the Ciactanatl 
Gardens Tbs Bearcats limited 
Henry FInkeL Dayton’s A ll 
star, to 19 potaitj before bo 
fouled out with nino minutes 
left.

St John's of New York. pUy 
tag at boms, edged Syracuse W- 
tt on Bob McIntyre's basket 
with 20 seconds left and his tree 
throw a few seconds later.

Chicago Loyola, Miami of 
Ohio and Furman scared nota
ble road victaries. The Loyola 
R a m b l e r s .  1919 nattonal 
champs, upped their record to 
12-1 by trouncing Western Mich
igan 117-M at Kalamaaoo. Mi
ami's Redskiaa downed Ohio 
Unlverstty M 9I at Athens, Ohio, 
for the Bobcits’ first loss in 90 
home games Furmaa beat

Geiberger Leans 
On Good Lnck Charm
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Native son Bill Casper was the 
leading gallay attraction today 
as the 940,000 San Diego Open 
Golf Toiuuament got under
’W.
But lanky A1 Geiberger had 

something else going for him —  
a bird tucked away In his golf 
cap.

Unlike a live sparrow that 
baseball’s Mr. Casey Stengel

ones rdeased from Us cap dor 
Ug s 
gar’s

CM dor- 
me yean ago, Geflier- 
1 was plastic.

It was a good luck durm , in-
deed. for Geiberger, in Wednes
day’s pro-amateur competition, 
shot a slx-under-par 65 and won 
$500 in first money in individual 
Pl»y.

Aa he left for the golf course, 
the bird was stuffed into his 
pocket by his 2-year-old daugb-

BIG TUR N O UT LIKELY

Field Trials 
Open Feb, 5

Permian Basin Bird Dog and Sportsnnan Club’s 
second annual Field Trials are slatad for Feb. 5 and I  
with drawings scheduled tor 8 p.m. at the Americana 
Motel Feb. 4

Ed Edwards, prestdent of the club, said that the 
first annual field trials in 1964 drew 47 dogs. That 
many or more should be entered tn the second event, 
he thinks.

The field trials wiO be run on a ranch near Veal- 
moor. The judges will be Jim Paulk, retired Texas 
Ranger of Lubbock, and Bob Park. Abilene

Advance inquiries have indicated dogs will be en
tered from all parts of Texas.

A purse of $500 has been set up for the puppy 
stakes. The first day of the event will be devoted to 
this event.

On Feb. I. the events wiD be the Amateur Derby 
and the Amateur All-Age Dog Derby

Trophies will be awarded In the latter two derbies.
Edwards said that entries In the Puppy Stakes will 

be limited to dogs not over 18 months old. The Ama
teur Derby dogs cannot be older than 2>A years. 'The 
third event, of course. Is open to dogs of au ages.

The club hat N  active members tn this part of 
West Texas.

Lee Froeas is the dob secretary.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHh Tom m y Hart

roach to do with the Hawk <|e.lSouth^^rarolta^JM 
mLse as any one. He operated; 
with the ball as if M were a

compiled a M-2A3 woa-lost-Ued'was fa\’anbty considered for the 
record for the pnst nine years Odessa Job before Watkins was 
has been named bead coach at 
Odessa High SchooL

He soccecds Hank WatUns. 
who resigned after one year on 
the Job to return to McAllen 

Means received a three-year 
contract starting at $11.146 per

named last year.
His 1965 PhiOins team won six 

of ten starts, altboogb starting 
six sophomores

lips tean 
altboogb 

The pre\- 
season, the BIsekhawks bad 
1 h e ronferenre 
and ultimatelv lost

And he set up the 
Baptist pettBn for at-i 

tack that Dent a steady tattoo 
on the HCJC goal 

On two occasions In the first; 
half the Jayhawks built up stx- 
point leads out their guests were 

. . . .  1«  command at half time, J4-28.
cham ploi^lpi,^ the locals never palled 
to Iowa ------th

TRIBE RATED  
4TH IN U.S.

-----------r '-  . -----------  -  - — J|cloaer than four points
year. Under Watkins last sea-|*B playoffs on penetrations 'p|,y
son. the Brooebos won three of| Nine lettermen w i l l  greet' Had the HawLs taken

Means when he opens sprtngladvantage of their
workouts, possibly, next month

after

DODGE CITY, Kan. 
— Tww Texas

(AP)

ten starts.
Watkins' predecessor, Bradley 

Mills, was fired after leading 
Odessa High to a conference 
championsatp in 1964. Mills Is 
now on the Texas Tech coach 
Ing staff.

Means is a Buduate ot West 
Texas State University, where 
he was a team mate of Gene 
Mayfield, the Odessa Permian 
head coach. Means .started his 
coaching career as a Junior high 
mentor at Borger and was bead 
coach at Texline and FTiona be
fore moving to PhilUt 

Means wiD formally
) nuuips 
formally 

his duties here Feb. 1.
assume
Means,

lAMESA —  Two Texas Tech 
footbaO players. John Porter 
and Tom Wilson, will be spe
cial guests at the Lameu Boost
er Club’s annual football ban
quet Saturday night 

The program gets under way 
at 7 o'clock in the high scbool 
cafeteria. Porter played his high 
school football here.

The banquet will honor the 
1166 LaraeM High School play 
STS and their coaches Um e- 
sa won the conference titie last

Indaded on the program wiD 
be mnsic by the Dave Durhsm 
SlngRS. Bay Benner wiO emcee 
the program. Tlckcti for the 
banquet seO fttr $2 ssch.

Hie IM I Lnmess teem m 
slz of 11 staiti. One of the Im  
as WM to Brownwood tei the 
playafh. Brownwood enwTBM 
as the stats Clnsi AAA cham-

Texan Named 
To AP Honor

■ r Ttw AtwetaM er«M

Kathy Whitworth of San Anto
nio, successor to feDow Texan 
Mickey Wright as the premier 
women’s profenional golfer, 
was named the Female Athlete 
of the Year for 1965 today in 
The Associated Press annual 
poD.

Mi.ss Whitworth outdistanced 
Australia's Margaret Smith, the 
Wimbledon tennis titleholder, tn 
the balloting by 274 sport.s writ
ers and sp^.scasters The goD 
ace collected 101 first - place 
votes and 441 points on a bai 
of three points for a first-place 
vote, two for second and one for 
third.

Miss Wright was chosen The 
AP's outstanding female athlete 
In 1963 and 19M Last year she 
participated in only 11 touraa 
ments, winning two.

Miss Whitworth won eight of 
the 30 tournaments in which 
she took part and emerged as 
the women's pro rolf cutruit's 
lending money-wimier with 
eanUngs of $92.227 50.

-------- better
opportunities: 

from the free throw line, they, 
no doubt, would have come a 
lot closer to toppling the Indi
ans. They connected only ten 
times in 22 tries at the penalty 
stripe and some of their misses 
came at the fore-part of 1-and-I 
situations.

Two of the Dallas team, in
cluding Hart, hit for IS points 
each Jim ADen was the other 
invader to rack im that amount

The abilitv of M  David Nash 
to control the boards had a lot 
to do with the outcome. Na.sh 
was rested occasionally but 
when be was on the court he 
looked like a combination of 
BID RusseD and a sea mollusk 
with ten tenncles. Re wound up 
with 11 pokrts. phm two be in- 
adxTrtantly bounced in for 
HCJC

HCJr's pace-setter was again 
Kurt Papp. the durable sopho
more from El Paso, who had 16 
points. Kurt was the only Hawk 
to hit In double figures and was 
the sole player in the game to 
exit on fouls.

HCJC goes to Phoenix. Ari
zona. this weekend for two 
games with the Phoenix Bears 
It will be their first meeting 
ever against representatives of 
that school and they don’t quite 
know what to expect. The series 
opens Friday night

pUre« la the ton 16 li the 
seasMi's flrit pall sf cssches 
in the NaUsnsI Jsalsr Csl- 
lege Atliledr AsssetatlM.

Dallas Baptist (19-1) It 
fMrtk and Whortss (14-3) 
Is eighth.

In first plaee Is Msherlv, 
Ms. (6-2), fsllswed bv Bar- 
Hagtss. lesea (6-2) and Carn
erea (Lawtan), Okla. (ll-l). 
M a n y  SUte, Okla. (6-1) la 
fifth.

Dallas Baptist lends ea 
teaa defease with a 61.1 
average la 14 gUKS.

Bob Beene Quits 
Post At Abilene
ABILENE —  Bob Beene. M 

has quit as a line coach at Abi
lene High School to become 
head line mentor at DaDas 
Woodrow Wilson. He wID work 
under Theo (Cotton) MUes at the 
DaDas school.

Beene had prevhrasly coached 
in the DaDas system and at 
Newcastle.

Timmy Doerr, formerly a col
lege team-mate of bead coach 
David McWilliams, has been 
added to the Abilene staff.
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They say that the Southeastern Conference has now made 
ax-Wast Texan Tonto Odeman ao attractive an offer to assume 
tbs Job of commiasioaer that ha won’t be able to turn It down 

Coleman, brother to Big Spring’s Carl Colemaa, hat been 
fOUng xpeAlrtitg engagements In this area and was to have ap
peared bara but the deal never did firm up.

• • • •
For your taformatlon. the Senior Bowl «-as not telecast tn 

Texas or Arkansas because of a confUct with a Southwest Con-
fcrenca baMmthaU gams achcdnled the aamt afternoon on TV.

• • • •
Naw that Arkansas has taken Ma Imps la faalhaD. the 

l aathweat Canferenre te n  awatag the langeil wtaalng itrenk 
Is Baylor. wMrh heat SMU aad Rice at the fag cad sf Ms 
■cMedile after losMMt ta Texas Terk.

Tknt aMdest string af two straigkt rirtarlea 
with Ike fim  ganta next laB. when the Bears 
wMh Syracuse.

Baylor haM*t waa a SWC rinaiplsoshlp slare 1624. at 
wMrb tMta M flalsbed with a leagae record af 4-6-1. SMU 
dMat Mae a gaota that year, either, hot was lavatved hi fsor 
ttea. Aad B ay!« opened the leasaa la 1124 by M a g  la AasUa 
CoOega, 7-9. • • • • ^

Thera’s talk now a aeml-pro footbsD team wiD ba organitad 
la the Odessa-Midland area, in which event a feUow by the name 
of John Hatley would aerve as head coach. Hatley has had aonta 
expartenoa hi pw«*»—

The propoaeJ Taxas FootbsD I>eagne. with which the team 
would be ahmated. would have Pasadena. Texas City. Burk-
burnett. Corpus Chriatl and Denison as other members.

• • • •
BaiebaO. a dykig sport in the minor leagues, appears to be 

on the decUne tn cmleglatc circles, too, although aome schools 
art bravely carrying on.

Angelo State CoDege wlD drop the codeavor, along with 
tennis, this year.

Tbs San Angrio school has never had a track team, although
athletic director Max Bnmganlner talks of starting cna.

• • • •
If NMMI’s Ran Nekan is sot faar weeks wMh that broken 

haad. as reported, that otaaas be’D be hark Jest Is ttme ta 
égala deal HCJC aüwry ta baskrthaD la Raswrll.

The two tenat play agnla there Feb. 4. Netoaa was the 
dWerracc betweea vtetary aad defeat when the Brenchaa 

icrt Dee. II.
• • • •

Jack Scott, who quit as sports publicist for the Houston
Oilers recently, has Jotaed a Houston advertising firm 

• • • •
NebraMu trained for Its last Orange Bowl date in Arbona 

The way the Huskers played against Alabama, they should have 
taken up residence there.

• • • •
One of the best franchises in professional foothaD Is being 

ndned by inept leadership. That would be the Los Angeles NFL 
dub.

The dty has fielded a toser for seven years running now 
In two decades, they’ve had eight head coaches out there 

Time was when Los Angeles led aD NFL teams in average 
attendanec but no more. Last fsD, the Rams averaged Just a 
Dttle over 40,066 a game and didn’t deserve that mura support

ter, Les Ana, who wished her 
father luck.

Rather bulky, the bird In tbe 
pocket was no help to Al’s 
swing, so he shifted hla feather- 
less friend to his cap and wore 
it during the round —  to good 
advantage.

The tournament setting is the 
6,798 yard, par 35-36— 71 Star
dust County Club.

On deck Is tbe defending 
ehampioo. Wes EDls Jr., who 
won a furioux battle with Career 
in a sudden-death playoff last 
year.

Ellis, who shot a 71 Wednes
day, had a (Inal-round 65 in 
16tt, but Casper came up with a 
54 to tie with a 72-bole seme of 
217.

Casper had a 68 Wednesday in 
tbe pro-am round.

Missing from the tournament 
are Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick 
laus and Gary Player. They are 
filming a televtsloo aeries at 
Palm Springs, CaDf., which has 
stirred up a imaU atonn by the 
San Diem aponaon —  the Cen
tury Chm.

'Tournament director Sid Lind 
said attorneys are drawing up a 
formal protest addressed to the 
Profesaknial Golf Aaaodatloa 

He said the contract with the 
PGA stipulates that proa cannot 

pear Mi competition or an ex 
5iUon within 266 miles of an 

official PGA tournament on con 
fUctlng dates without permls- 
skm from the sponsors. No such 
permlsskni was granted and 
Lind noted. Palm Sprtnn to 
about 156 miles north of San 
Diego.

Grambling Is 
2nd In Poll

Or Tta ammmm rr«M
It looka Uka the end of the 

relra and very little aunshine in 
s l]^  fer EvMsvlOe'i slumping 
baslDetbon team

Tbs Aoea, conatateotly among 
the top three in tbe Associated 
Pena’ smaD-college poU, tum
bled to fifth tn the latest rank- 
uifs based on games through 
last Saturday.

EvansvlOe. l a s t  season's 
maO • code« champ, did not 
oUect one iM-plaoe vote Mi 

the baOottng by a special panel 
of 12 regioaal exports. The Acn 
lost Utatr feath gams Inst 
««ek. 82-72 to Valpantoo. Tlwy 
have won eight.

Southern nllaols contlnaea to 
lead, followed by Grambling. 
Akron and North Dakoea The 
Salukis. 7-1 after beating Wasb- 
mgtoa of Mtosourt. 6MIL DoOed 
eight votes for the No. 1 qxit 
and 111 points on a basis 16

Stets for a ftrst-plaoe vote, 9 
’ second etc.

Grambling advanced to sec
ond although M loot its find 
game of the season. 66-56 to Al- 
corn AliM The Tigers have won 
12. techiding a 161-82 triumph 
over Southern of Louisuna in 
their only other game last week 

The Top Tea. with season's 
records tJvongh games of last 
Saturday and total poMits 
1. Southeni ID 7-1 
2. Grambling 12-1 
1. Akron M  
4. North Dakote U-2 
5. Evansville B4

CHICAGO (AP) - -  A Chicago 
Bear legal bllu to keeping Bea? 
aide George ADen from becoro> 
Ing the new head coach of tho 
Loa Angrtes Rams in a growing 
NaUonia FootbsD League rhu
barb.

A Circuit Court hearing on the -  
Bears’ petlUon for a temporary 
injunction to keep ADen from 
fulfUling his Ram commitment 
was continued Wednesday until 
next Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Tbe continuance came after 
Allen, 43-year-okl Bear defen
sive coach, testified for 50 
minutes on how he thought ha 
was the new Ram coach as ol 
last Monday, but Bear owner- 
coach George Halas thought ba 
wasn’t

Tbe 76-year-old Halas waa 
represented in court by his son. 
Bear President George Halas 
Jr., and attorney Chaiiet F. 
Short.

ADen, an eight-year Bear em
ploye who also to director o( 
player personnel for Halas, told 
Judge (forneDus J. Harrlngtoa 
he thought the breaclHif-coo- 
tract suit against him should ba 
turned over to NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle.

RozeDe has aaid be regarded 
the dispute a matter to be r»> 
strived between 
and Halas.

Wednesday’s hearing In tiu ^  
a charge by Bear counsel that 
owner Dan Reeves of the Rams 
“to on trial te absentia for what 
he has done by waving the al
mighty doUar” to cause Allen to 
Jump a Bear contract extending 
through 1967.

AUeo’a lawyer, Albert E. Jen- 
ner, told the court that Halaa 
“welched after giving Allen per- 
mlssfon to negotiate for tho 
Rams Job which he did not think

the Rams, ADen

ADen could get.’
Allen testlAed that be assumed 

he had verbal permissioa from 
Halaa to try for the Ram Job, 
but never did get a formal g(v 
ahead during nls negottatioiia 
with Reeves between Dec. 21 
and Jan. 4.

ADen urid reporters after the 
hearing he considered himself 
Ram coach even though he baa 
not yet signed n contract.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

• Prompt • BeaaanaMIe
266 E. I r i  AM 9̂ 2$22

Instant Crtdit

We honor all nw|or cred
it cards. M , 60 or 90 
days te pay.

VERNON’S
Drtve-la Wladswi 

Beth Slarec
662 Gregg 1666 E. 41k

I. YooDtetown 6-1
7. c m . St , Ohio 1-2
8. Northern Mich. S-2 
8. Valparaiso 164 

10 ML St. Mary'a 1-2

111
N6
•3
61
55
56 
45 
29 
27 
21

Monahans Coach 
Given Extension
MONAHANS— School trustees 

of the Monahans Independent 
Khool district have voted to ex- 

the contract of football 
coach Doug Ethridge for two 

and boost hto salary from
206 to $6.860 per annum 
Ethridge also takes on 

title of director of
totlcs.

tbe
ath-
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BOSTON (AP) -  ‘Twenty 
yean te this bnsliien —  what a 
grind ft’a been.”

That was the reaction of Ar
nold (Bad) Aoerhach, coadi of 
the Boatoa CMths, who racked 
IB) hla 1.60Rh vtetary hi the Na- 
tMMl BaaintbaD Aoaodatlon 
Wedneaday night.

The Oeltlca had Httle difficulty 
apwlMg of the hijury- riddled 

Loa A^eleo Lahan. Boataa 
fed to a 114-US vlctary that 
moch aaaiar thaa the aeorc 

Midicatea.
“Do yon reallaa what It means 

to whi L H Ijp a m  la pro baD?’’
whea tpiarisd Htvlctartaa

he was proud of his accomplish
ment.

“ Do you know how many 
plane ridea that la? How many 
tratai rldei? What It means to 
fM to aO those games In 
yean?”

Auerbach set ■ record me 
believe wUl never be equaled.

The clooeot man to the rattrad 
Johmnr Knadla, who Orach 
thaMhMMapoHa Lakari fM 
11« throMii im  to gala 481 
vletarles.

To reach the 1,6« mark a 
coach would have to average «

T. A .Thigpen

üorot/ßC¥OliV,..
That « , 6«  to the average 
fear year cart hi a tax sap- 
parted aeheel for a eaOece 
edaratlaa?
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West Germany 
Improves Plane
BONN. Garmaav -  H a  

chief of the Weal OanMui air 
force eaya ita FlM  Starflghter 
)eta are being improved after 
the loss of M of ha 8M Btarfigfet* 
era laat year because of htima«» 
and technical slipups.

Lt. Gee. Weraer Ptnltiki told 
the Defeeae Committee of the 
Bundeetag that tha PlM's ^ t -  
ejectlon system, the neeewWl 
the afterburaer and the eejjlaa'a 
emergency stop system are be* 
ing modified.

AU-STAR

FORT WORTH
S T O C K  S l - l O W

Police Probe 
Shooting Case
AUSTIN (APHAaatin poliot 

iavaatlgated the shootin| early 
today of ex-coBvlct Tom Ove^ 
toe.

Orertoe, n , wu U k «i to a 
hoqiltal from his East Austin 
home about 1 a.m.

Attaodants said Overton waa 
shot from bahlnd,̂ the bullet en* 
tering balow his laft shoulder 
and Todging aaar his spine. He 
waa rtportad la “fhlr’ coodi* 
tion.

PoUcs said Ovartf» told them 
the shooting w u  acddantai but 
refused to tan then where 
whan or how tha ahootUg oc
curred. Offkara aald tbay found 
no gun or piatol at Overton's 
honaa.

Overton la plaintiff in a $35,* 
M  federal damaga suit la 
which he aUegaa Austin poUca 

lOy "httgiad” or plimted 
m mkrophooea in 

apartmant.
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Two Of Beatles 
On Holiday Isle
PORT o r  SPAIN, Trinidad 

(AP)— BeatJaa Rlnto Starr and 
John Lennoe and thair wives 
are far fron Jolly old Bagland 
and Ha wintar cUD.

They landed by plaae Wednes 
day In Port of SM l»-the land 
of caljmeo —  and Immediately 
boarded anotlNr plane for a 
■hod hop to the holiday iale of 
Tobago.

They planned to spend 1$ days 
in the etorted home of “Robtn- 
aoB Ckweoe,** where Princess 
Margaret aad Lord Siowdeo 
honeymooned.
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Tanya Given 
'DocY Pen

AMUJM AAV
teugMer of Mr. and 
fines, Old San

Tanya Roes, fbar • year • old
....................r. and Mra. Fred

Aagilo Highway, 
■ns a souvenir she may find 
atore interesting u  she grows 
older. Tanya w u  at the Sand 
Rills Rodeo in Odessa last was 
tte  w u  visited by a conde of 
weO-knowa televtskm cliarae* 
tars, “ Doc" of “Gunsntoke“ and 
Matt DiUon’f new aidekick in 
the show— Featua. Doc gave 
Tanya his fountain pen u  a 
memento of the visit.
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W ESTER N  H ILLS

New brick 3 bedreem, dea, 

flieplaee, SH hatha, drapes, 

frered, laadscapcd, pats. 
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Word Ad Rates
Effective January 1, 1966

Copy Deedlinea —  Weekdoy, 10 A .M .; Swedey, Nee« le h irdey 

FOR DAILY 01 lUN DAT U 8UES

(ke day —  la per ward, edalaiai If weeds |1J 8
Six Days -  Ms per ward. aHalBMBi U  w a tia   L7I

Two Days -  Us par ward, m klm ai U  waida ...a , I J I  

TMee Days —  17s par wwd. mkheBm U  warts ..  U l  

Fear Days -* Ms per ward, mklaiaai 11 warts . . .  M l

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising
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Laaat la COW War vy

MILCH CONSTR. C a  INC.
Reedy T e  ferve You And Yesif Hesne Heeda 

NEW CO NSTR UCTIO N EÇUITtlS t lN T A U

FH A  Leene Now Available— Cenventienela
CN IvfN N R  —  I  badraam b r lA  I 
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JACB SHAFFER, BROKER 
AM 1-4331

t a .  Atatata. «

Office AM 3-7815
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FOR S A L I 
BY OW NER

peauRe ef 111 BeaMh Meet
Sea Uqeer Siera, Geed 
Balidkx. ee 4 Lets, LMeg
Quarters, AO lU rk  art FU- 
turre.

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 3-4114

OFFICE -  ttN  BM wel Laos

C U tn S  B E LLE T -  S l l  COral 
AL MILCB —  3741 letacea 
Night Aad Waakaod PHONE

•*fTAET LtVINO"
L I V I  IN  A  M I L C H  

C O H S T R U C T I O H  C a  H O M I

AM3-S44S 
AM M itt 
AM 3*1187 
AM 4-IM7 
AM 3*087

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

R E A L  t S T A T I
H Ul^l-S  F U I flC D T A-lP epo'e-FIIA  A V A A w elm n«it«i im etACv*^
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TO ¿|m a MTATs-k kwaw ~  *5̂

taota«, twayiatta ^=^*1». A «rt«^ 
frànAT Sta Cwdy im a. AM

by for our Ikt.

f

You will find many 
tax-return aids in the 

special book

“ C U T  Y O U R  O W N  T A X E S ”
offered by The Herald 

as a public serxice

Read the special articles in 
your Herald. Then get 

complete information by 
using this order coupon.

PltoM send me . . . .  coplea ef "Cdf Towr Own 

Teaea** at SOs per copy. InclMad Is My check

e# mMWy order far $ ................ ..

Pweae prki ckiny> Ik k  k  y e » m ainii k liL  

Name

Addreee ................

City ...................................

S ta te .................................Rip

weakl Mr i i
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Ml? Wood AM LIM I
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IttPannianM rt- AM 3-4061

JE F F  BROWN -  Raeltor 
Lm  Rane -  AM M0I4 

Mark Price -  AM M IH
Sat Brown —  AM 4-M84
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Nova Dean Rhoads
-T»ta itamd •» iMtar Lkdtaea-

Offlee 800 Leacaaur
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AM L249I

•THE INDOOR SEASON” . . .
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iN««k. nraemtr 'w T«aa. aiaam 
ipantei |«an« Id 
iPdnm Itan« Id

HWKÄ
•ñfM ^F»T»«r 
TM  ¥ w i« r s  
tibe l4«wB8gr%

ffljLwB»«P<
Til« l«u«Biir%

m m m
De«M ieeAe U l 
DewMi iB8ft8 (Cl

rS S r
Bainian
batman

7 |
'pentei Bdana id  
lOtearl iaana id
ILdrae» Id  
iLdrada ICI

» 1 9 3 1 3
t a y T * «« »  )«[
My 1 Idnt ici

Q((iiaan «  M #w  
(Vmiocta « IkterN

8 i ; i s : i u
p M M  Baaka It) 
5m m  Batate let
Lara# le) 
Carada let K t e 8

8 1
Itaratei Id  
iLaradi lei 
1 Amadea 
lAmarlCd

m m  fci 
m m  m  
mum  m

(cl

8153
m om  u l  
fiAowU lc>

Bbm  Map»iB»y 1«) 
Maak McCiwtawy 1 «

k«.i«M «e

9 1
Movía ici 
Movía û* 
Marta let 
Morta le)

Maate lel

3  In S « i §
m m m
t a t i »

1 0 |
iNtaate WadMtr 
ikearvi k laarte 
ITawtaNwwte Id  
iTantte« maa i«i

Na««, waowtac 
Nv«rt. «mamar 
U M  Ina«
Lam M a «

w»i»^ weeHier

Serie
Merle

Ndy«, Waatear 
TtMtate Atete rai 
TWdtaN M a « 1 «

E ä

1 1 |
iTaMta« tno« IC) 
iTkMtad tPom Ic) 
rtenita« Ihote Ita
ITeMMN Ik a « icl

Lala M o « 
Lola M o « 
Lol« M o « 
Lata M O«

TtateaM «tete It)

M I L .

•I wtar a tataii kir ram'
ssr tak* ewa ta aitar a «nan ktrwar taitaitai aita lairar» 

kvy A h  taa I  tarmi» kam« ta F 
kn adFBuaU inewn» imratl imia 
e ka taa pana al tata <9iaM* Rata

ArT ' ü  w e a r y  7 7 ?
ta Mta* artaar. cram  ta* a atr» atra 
P«r*niH Mtena. «R bta rma-lta A ata 
rm-Ntaa nd«a IHar. '  batía aalatli.a

B A R G A ! N  
H O M E S

W4 Deal ExdHBtvcly In 
FHA A VA lUpueeeeBions 

All Pana of ÒRv . . .
Yoe Name It 

PhetR Reduced . . AO 
Redecorated

I  BDRM BRR. Fani, « r  B naOl »  kRta 
Rarn dam. «nu n b k A  Na taim »ml

P k ^ M  BRR. taM. atf a kata, I  bRn 
ktan tdM. I  kalkt. t l l l H .  kk taan »ml.

I BOR Ir. Caraatad Ha. rm B k««. kwd 
rta c«nl. tar i  ktai, am »«tea »erli
taaa*tn% w.taR na data ami. t n  ma.
1 BDRM Fr, tarattad^lf», rm k M ,
Mtlaw« ctatata. M  Rnitadi r.daaeiei 
tete rata rota, naar caltaat a* taMta

!?R£r|-KR**iaeTFtatayta.«.l»ta. 
team y . ^ t m a  na taan pml. M l mk.

MM»a kam ai^SnT M B M  W I  taOk.

i ^ i ^ i ^ i

FR ID A V  M O R hlN Ö

A H

611
f  t e  ¡5

9 it! 185 »  i s ;m \Q$mmmßton :• tCWWPSlwi

101
n ;ta IJraaartar Irt 

:IS Jatoartar i i )

a ISte 13

C««l. ICanaarM 
Caat. Ranlaraa 
Cata, kanaaraa 
Caa*. Ranaarta

fna Bata McCav* 
Tka Rata McCayt
Anay ta Mtaikarry 
May ta MRvaarr* 
p i#  Vdk ^ a
D i#  vak 0 # a
Lara to
Lo»a a

FRIDAY

Nmra
Nmra

Hom%
w m iM p

CeBT. lengBree 
Copt RBHBeree 
Coe«. HBHeeree 
CeeP MHBBree

ÎW oy I «  
taday Id  
T«aav lei

1 Lara kae* rya Haam |c) 
Bra #««•• Id
ç»m.iiiiitapi

Real MaCiya
Aitey al MaiewrV 
Andy « I kMytearry 
Ole* van 
BNR «W . OvM

Mornina ner tc)

i ^ g i s
Faradn« Bay let

Lova « I  LRa 
Lard 8  LU»

ssaSkuaJ*” ™*

ifaiiard» la) 
maara, iH  
•oti C d k # ^  
Foal ONlei M

E Q B |  Ir  vIBPVHB IW

g» as:
I K Tusta»I l  iBs.aisïaorna a oFiN nova

. ' s .s - - ja L a iH y B i

. _  „ Worto Tan* 
Aa  tka World Tante

8tS«àrdWeaeyâ
WkuiiMi ir

I#e> wagy Ni# lam 
A iTha Worw Tama 
At Tka Worte tama 
Faaimard

B a s p

»

WSSR
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Sharpest Cars In Town
FORD Galaxle *500* 4-door hardtop. Standard 

0*1 shift, factory air, power steering, C 1 7 7 C  
black with red interior. Extra clean ■ ■ 3

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
R. M. MYERS FORD CAPERTUN
Ml E. 4th BUY4ELL-TRA0B AM 4-m i

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Mf«l cWnMcaNHi urrmmt W---  ̂ —* -

H «M  i M v  M tt:
REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BISINF.SS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ...........  F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
RNCNCIAL ...................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............  M

.W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS
!• mm* mmm

WATER HEATERS 
MGaL, IBTr.. GhM LM

$47.97
P. T . TA TB 

U N  Wem Th M

Me Dono Id's 
 ̂ Rombltr Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

To tin g  P aroelt 
get you 
dow n?

IC 7  FORD r a n c h - 
3 1  ERO, V-8, newly 

overhauled engine a n d  
trans- C C Q C
mission ...........
I C T  CHEVROLET J-

3 3  lU J g Jdoor, 6- 
cylinder ........
fe e  FORD pickup, V-8,
3 D  overdrive, sharpest

S™........ $525
MCDONALD RAMBLER

1M7 E. Srd AND JEEP  AM ^7«a

shift, 
air ..

CHEVROLET ^  
d o o r ,  standard

......... $595
IC T  CHEVROLET 4- 
3 *  door, VS, cream- 

puff, U,0M CROC 
actual miles .... 3 D 3 3
lo o  F O R D  FAIR- 
^  LANE. V-8, 4door, 

auto- COQC
matic ...........  3 3 3 3

Price Is Our Profession

f f O  CHEVROLET BelAir four-doM-, fully C H O C  
Dfc equipped, low mileage ...................  3 1 1 3 3

fO O  CHEVROLET ^-too pickup, l^yllnder, CROC 
radio, heater .....................................  3 0 3 3

IfETRO sport coupe. Real nice, one C C Q C  
Dfc owner, 35 miles to the-gallon ...........  3 3 0 3

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
7N H. 4th BiU Gufau • Fred Watt AM 4-8818

Pick up your Spirits
(a n d  a ll y o u r  p a rc e ls )

in one of our 
SPRITELY 
Used Cars ^

FORD '61 Galaxie 500, four-door sedan. V/8, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 

factory air conditioned. A lot of good C 1 1 Q C  
family transportation .................................  3 1 1 3 0
r n p n  calaxle 500 2-door hardtop, V/8, 
■ automatic transmission, C 1 1 Q R
factory air conditioned. Only ........  3 1 1 0 0

'83 Galaxie 500, four-door sedan, V/8, 
r  w i B V  automatic transmission, radio, heater,
white tires. Factory air cooditiooed. This one has 
a lot of that eye appeal C 17Q C
and solid as a rock ................................... 3 1 * 3 3

WHOLESALE: . " J Ï Ï Î Â ï :
we have these tee, 8IÌ7C
MS FORD 3 doer sedai .......................  V f  3

FORD

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE A-S

M ARY SUTER
rrs  RESITLTS TH AT (X )U N T’ 

TO SELL YOUR HOM E-CALL
AM ................  MH LANCASrea
AM l^TJM .......................... ANN s u rta
TA K t A LOMO LOOK 

at atMt rwtt ckackt awn caa iw Mr 
vnwr aw< EttaM «m tlim t W» wM 

.auollty w.rcnanaM« a n «  WJW M SM.- 
oto w* cant aa>waw an

NO GUNS 
ALLOW ED- 

NO
TRESPASSING

Ou
CrelgMei Pastare 

West Of Big Sprtaig

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
eRIVATt BACMELOa HpOitwiwt. ctoaa 
M. blHt paM, apptr cnorningi al 4W

}  BEOaoOM OUatEX, cainciMItly ra  
moarWd. ctntna Iwot. Mnc«a yarC V31 
"wnai. IKE VtroMta AM VMM.

TMAT MOMEV EEELIMO . PaOM 
rrnnr nnnli B carnnr nf aiM malurt 

i)wnw xmawna. 4 harm. knwm. <ar- iB«4 atmû owi. 1 haan. in am erta tft tiJH. *m kv míT
CUTE . . .  1 Boa«*« 

Mran HI,
KIO c a n  w a l k

n  w — t>c par warp
a t » — ITc par «ara 
PS I

ihfMe rm. a-' 
corptMa. puaat 
imw caW

SPICK
V I im

TO COLIAO 
•Ma hama. 

t. n r . ta. 1  kW m

REAL ESTATE 

SUBURBAN
S ACPE$ SlLVCH Hwwft Nkf homot 
•rwM 9«4 Mfh Fob 4HFr(ct tdTIQi, port 

' fwnm Cmtt AM A791S

~~Ä4FARMS A RANCHES
ACREAGES

FARMS

K EN TW (X )D  
.  APARTM ENTS 
^  1904 E 25th AM 4̂ 5444

Big Spring's Newest ApU.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished. all utilities paid, TV 
Cable la aU apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer

____ facilities, refrigerated air, heat-
RANCniES ed swimming pool.

'65 Galaxie 500, four-door hardtop, V/8, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 

factory air conditioned, radio, heater, i^ te  tires, has 
new car warranty left. C 7 1 Q C
You won’t find a nicer one ......................  3 3 1 3 3
f * | | F % / p A |  E T T  Impala four-door hard-

automatic trani-
missloa, radio, heater, white tires, power steering. If 
you want to drive and try one of the nicest ’tX

$1695
'64 2-door coupe. 110 ehgtee,
four - speed transmissloo, white

tlret. If you want a fun car with top performance, 
and economical cost,
come drive this one ....................................  3 1 3 ^ 3

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

O K  U S E D  CAR S
1S01 E. 4th AM 4.7421

drive this one

CORVAIR

LESS THAN arirr 
Mr luw t o  ana t t l  Bar na. IM« 1 

pMcaa L n

IN  ACPES —  GNMCoea CaunM mm | 
trrtosnan awll« -  M acrat cuttlywlMn

SPACE RATES
. fllJP sw
j i i . a  par

DEADUNES 
WOBD ADS

SALSASLa AT INlNP
t  a arm krtek. aONar, pna 01

PAPKNILL . . S BOaMt . . .
Br«c* Mat t o  aawa L Ml ma

MAPTIN C O U N TV -fW t A., t 
Nt pal tnm M  A  catMr tarkAWr a»«Mm
to  ACatS. naar Om im  Scurry causavi

A^wa a ~ - JPP Acass Parai It MMaa nana aa
~  ~ *’ *’***» ' 'I l i r 'O a a  Paac Tt acta» canan eikXmanitaaerMi placa

Pwap SMHaa.
>a»awy tram CPMyyO /C ** « P " »  tenta, f m ita  •etAk at 
M Ä L M ra w  AM A » n  Oaa* awMr anp Mncaa.

Gx>k & TalbotQUICK ACTION
Ownprt Ma.iap raumry L m a p n  SN JH

EFFICIENCY APAPTMENTt —  NoaPy 
Otroratia IIM koPw anp aitOWM . CCP- 
KCPlaia M Saaat Warn q  AM H 7 H
LAPCE. CLEAN, Mraa raam paarpiwiil 
Accapi PaPy. PM»aH  Srtya IW  WlPa.
NICE 1 BEOaOOWI. ta  aa kPM paw. aaap, fm am amt MtOaiay ID. Slack tauM at %ant»
44J7E

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED MFETiNGSIatpriri« 
Lo«3t No l O  A.F. anp AM

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIO-TV Se r v ic e s

UNRTRNISHED APTS.

miB IB

horn# oomMi^wlv
TiiBi

rwHwR I

La J. Patatafp Land Satennao 
A ll 4 ^  or EX M180

•rq awN-Pi naaaM. aw par c Pv Aapi R E N TA LS

AM 3-2450

CANCELl.A'nONS 
aP M

n  ePart
a

EBBOBS

R £ED ER
& A S S O C IA T E S

• I  llh  ^  W1 I « ‘w

Mr l»SS>.*- .M Tat-twee t
Pi dm— ouMwa

PAVMENT STTLL Pava a »am »  SaWaam I 
imaa ai Kmrawa#—S U P * aa 

Caa Mr Piiaap
O O N LS V -l OTS 

• «meaa a  
M a« MM 1

Nice cs TMe ONLY troao n 
I I  ser., t kaac an an

DIAL AM 3-7331

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES POR SALE 
1 b e Op o o m  s p ic k . F â î i

___  APE TMf NOWAPO COUNTY
; a p e a  saoKEP p m  p h a  m o m e v  
W E  u t FOP yyilAT YOU NEED IN 
T V Il l in e

A-l
'OFFICE AM 48264

kaiP4a raam. 
ma NRcaa aatk iMp. 
atamw Naa. Call AM
FOP NOME taow-Saa SW 
tpratg taiwsa. 4M MMPl AM AT40.

•« HOME AM ^3645-BU] Johnson 

AM 4-6657-BiO Estes

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Sewry AM 8-2581
Barbara Ekder AM M4R)

vA ana PHA aEPOxtettiONk

lANO WaiNOS -  t o  ermi.
» a rme 1 pmin . I

i q T  t? ^ IL M « -  tear 1 barm, carpal.
Ta«ai t i4 .o  

MUM -  tear 
eraaa» Ifmau^eul, Nncaa.

N tPirrr I Halt.

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI AM 46108

> SEDPOOM krirk. kuiPMa. IN kaPw. 
lanca» aaroa» (Nan. vary mra t l lO S  

t o  ermi. Prva. ifCM pivi «man rNtina 
pæ n aan. ram Pra ' )  SEDPOOM. aan. Kriry rarpalaa NiV*e 
»an. N rm » ttntna %m» aawn —  *man tNamp. tit.M l •

arica an*y

BEDROOMS B-1
tPECiAL weeKLV r«N% DaeaNaa M »
•al an 17, WSMck nartii an Miÿtaoy tO
NICE OEOPOOM. 
kaPi. corprtaL t3t

pn»aN anPanca anP 
Eaal n a  AM M O

WYOMINO HOTEL —  Ctaon 
a itkiy rmati V M  and i» .  F r »  pMrt.
m » Black« -  -  -
NICE. OUIET, CBmtsrKtPt rosm  Py 
dPv ar a « »  én BeM Tpar«. AM }-1M4
POOM t FOP ram M p«<iiianm4 pua«H 
ttr  canenkmad. oaraatat. arPraN P»n 
H » l y 4i>tinW«« r a i »  ta m «  IMNL AM

LAPOE. NICELY MmMwd PierMWi. ad 
tornine Pea. prProN aMranca. pmti« 
mon. ta  JaMnaan. AM «W tl

RtMlM h BOARD B4
POOM AND Siaie aln  pkaca 
auv Eamaal. NM OïliaA AM

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

One & Two Bedroom 
FumLOied ft UufunUshed 

Refrigented Air CondlUoning 
Carpeting ft Drapes 

Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Mhrej Drive
Camar a4 Weaieirer

MaN Park

1 7 «« up. kiiw eg.

F I RNISHED HOUSES B4
^OK AfNT^ftlov iWBEb iKca I  badiaom
kawta. tomwkaa ar laffu-nttn» »S
mmMA AM i-Tm. AM d-AOn
4 ROOMS. BATH claw to Kkbb. »7
fwOMfN m MtH mM AM 
AM 48 i it  MiitmaM 9 i

•r

A  Plant Laepr
A p. me AX 

- V K V  •** TPariaay 
VNPart WaN

_____AM . arary BM ant
Tlwnaav MWN*. 7 ;a  pm.

BoP Rannapy. WM. 
T. R. M arra Sac.

CAB DPiVFDt «wpilad —  port cr *_ 
Wma Apply Qrayticuiie Pm  Tarmlnol
OOOO. PELIABIE mackanic. pliwii ei! 
•ark. aso4 worttna ctmeitlan« Conlarl 
kknk. McOrmo« icmbNr, AM tlftlp. 
Bad TM-d tirati

SPEOAL NtmCES C-S
Ikap. tM CrapO 

■ "ar ana a • 
It AM t-

Ft RNISHED APTS
ATTR ACTlVt DUPLEX, t  claatta. cam 

P
I

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM

Wssher, central air - heat, car
port. storage room, fenced yard. 

I p ’no bilh paid. 180 month. I block 
from Highland Center

AM 3-4337 • AM 3-3688

GOLD BONO pmmm» aMt 
«•ana Paal W B>g tprPip
INI

Fir»

FOP WBOCMNCt ar C a m m a r t W ^  
caM Cariar NuOa- AM Men

NICE 4 POOM lurMakaaisr^' IN7

Thn undersigned it an ap
plicant for a Package Store 
Permit and Local Cartage

Wanted— Men ft Women
WHO tlNCEPELY WANT TO BECOMB

IBM Programmers or Operators

Up N tIN  par im a «miN Iralwmp. au4 
fk>«ni H cavar «ramina caal ana Uva« 
»panata Yaw mut» ta »illlnp N  awrk. 
fkiPv an» m acai»  DaPat.

PaoCMAMMFPt-POTENTIAL BAPN- 
INCt t i m  • tIM M  ANNUALLY.

For aoiifya« im » v « « .  can Mr Mar 
riaen Tkurapav, Jan It. MaUPay Inn

JÎ STÍS» XrZJTVÙfrom the Texas Liquor
GaNiHtn

LAPee AND tmaP » p i l l  I anil, uittnm 
WMt a «  m a n -t i^ « «  —  mticam» ¡

tewrry, AM «V1M.
GAPAOE a p a r t m e n t  —  r«an 
na». kNN paW. na aaCa. 
avtra MS Pwaaita
l a r g e  I  POOM. to . aa 
naar laam Opan. t il  Naaan AM ««7 7

SPAIN ANYONE« I  NvaN

Cornar
l a r g e  1 ktPraam. parata, m 
tU tk  t IN  Beam, aman carama 
I  BSOPOOM krap. Ha baNn. met taca
Hen t H J q  • MW Poam tm »l clailr«
7 BEDROOM Brtc«, IN kam« «anead, 

a u n  • na

NICELY FURNISHED èrnia*. 
-ptaa aiaa Caa AM «  ■i7
1  aoOM FURNISHED 
I  am« aaia am  t-7Ut »  a m  «
1 LARGE POOM kimia ad aparlminl. 
ariv»a aam r«w p »  ranpa. larKad 
apckyprd A a»r IN ’ Orapp__________

RA.NCH INN MOTEL
Ona t  T a »  taWuian APMMmiN 

Daily. Nataiy. ManPwy PaNa

4600 West Highwiy 80
7 BOPM 1 tATteS. Irpa kackan. iUNPy 
ran. Nncad STB Paaan —  Mt ma tNP n «
NORTH b e l l  —  1 aarm. Nncad. tMOt SMALL 1 aagaa- an «  acra, arad Faal 
•arma mag mt Pawn. «7  ma
7 BOPM CARPETED. Nracad • wHi amad «  POOM MOUSE. 7 aadraama aaill in 

I7B4 tycamara i

7 B E O P ^!f* trlck , Pr»ioca. tininapan|------------------------------------------------- =------------------
campa NnraP. na puonfymp tSW daavra ; l  POOM FUPNItHEO aa »tm in g  pri

rala baffw. Irloipalrn« BiHa paM. CloM 
m. aas Mam a m  atm.

. T ? ____ ^ ,1  BIG SPPiNG't Faaaal. mapar»aly prKsd••Ô aoms. wnri  ̂ ^------- _______ — .. nirmMhHA nwiRM wnv ■̂ ^WrmmTTv.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r
» .  «ra t  cNtaN. c»p o m . Ida» 
na paH. Emana ApartmanH. 

»1  E a » to , A M -------
1 AND J POOM aporlmanit «m< b»ka, 
Nrpa ritta«, idiaiwa paM tea EaN 
kp. AM A lt a

Big Si ’b Finest

____________________Control Board, to be loce-
ÎÜ5f"iJ ÎS?“A i 2 r ^  *• »*<1 1700 East Mercy Drive,

-|g Spring, Howard Coun- 
Toxes.

Elnter's Liquor Storo 
V. A. Whittington, owner

irj22y 5 “  “ * ’̂ ¡N O n C Fe -FLO Y D  V SUITER;
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED k p ^  " g i !  P l f * *
E a » « a  M* manPi. na blPa CaapN 4008 DiXOn. SblTUt 1855 B u ick  
^  I »  1  ctamm, AM M 07. a m Ij p ^ ^  S v e c ie l S e r i a l  No

I4B1234838. License No BXR48 
Car will be sold

AM 3-7621

HELP W 4NTED. Feeule__TS
MfòuiO LfXf lor BBmoowt «• cor« 
ctHlOrfFi at «4MI« ma88t<r worttkM

7-SW attar j q KJn
TWO BEDROOM torkitoai do«ir»n  to.
tahm daw to o»aat« Cauata » 4
I9rr«a AM 4 MM. AM 4SOS
UNDFft NffW

rnapi ladies, mm cm
t339P. t»ma m tm
t - lQ  Cart m Tfit Mt r l i

iTrttt

Ml fciirtiw hmnm. 119 MIS M «ttft
pmtá AM V J m  m  tMftti

STitS

Mrw V f A K-NËW  CAftCPff

Jam AvoD m *ht t*cftfno Mitirw« tf 
cggmtttct. Om4 ifhcamt. Na 

•tr5trtft Wt trsM.
Writ# itR 4141, MMIonC Tt«m

ruffNt^HFO AND urifurrMqhpd 
anê tNatlnuxU. AM A7W  H.

l NFURNISHED ROUSES B-6
R8». Btrvlrp
AM }  9907

rv C lO N f  FfN CfD . I  M n  
Mi 191 tOB» MNl

s
F iv e  l a r g e  ream*, maiarn, idea —  
autaida city lani«, aaat »
Cawnty Alrpart N«.jn7
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. ISIS S«m 
tal. tTS manlk «y. J thappard Ca., AM 
4 W1
IIP* NOLAN —  STB MONTH —  t  b »  
raam unkirnlak» AM S-MIB.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
N n r »  bockyord. awakar cenwactwn« 
Naar Bet* AM 7-714D ar AM AMP«

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAIRDRFSSPRS WANTCD —
Da Coltfur« M HMIona taulk MioP' 
ping Cantar AM 7-tftl

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-FID Dlrt-Mowlng- 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

ONB. TWO and T V »  kadraaniA nica. 
c«an, datlrekla. carpar«. N n c »  yard«,

FOR PENT t HNpi
2-Bedroom Apertmenta 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Condlttoned —  Vented Heat 
-  Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option-
al) —  Fenced Yard —  Garage, s a w

TJ55

And Storage.

1507 Sycimore 
AM 4-7881

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlstied apertmenta. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
treation room and washateria 
I bkicks from College Park 
Shopptag Center.

AM 84318 1428 East 8th
a t  MONTH —  I  POOM fvmItiMd apart 
man»*. bUH paid, ro n vy»«» «  dowiv 

Cdpla T v  It P a tir» WdBtn Wkaal
■.................. » . Iapa Nil if III, 4

BMp P. as 0«WIW
NICBLY FUPNISHEO opartmpnl, «MP 
«»M  rvp. kwpa »ardoa tppca. owport, 
Pwginp camar, apply tW Jakn»n. AM

TH E CARLTON HOV8Í ~
rnNNM B U^fm W aP ApOrtm p»!. 

R a N w a r»» AP, epráatt. Otppw. Paai

7 BEDROOM, 
plumb» tar 
Tass. AM 7-1

CARPETEO. tanca» 
MS menni AM

CLEAN 7 BCOPOOM t«uM, plvm k» tor 
Auitm. Cantaci J. B U

m  Avftm.
7 MDAOOM  AMO Oan, cantr» 
an* air. M il Drau«, SUP manPi. 
7 «SPI.
NICE, CLEAN, 7 raam houM, bam. 
carpart and »IPty p»ck. t »  111 EaM
IStti
ACROSS EPOM Caltaaa Park SIwppli« 
Cantor, 1 b»raam«, tone» yarp, SSB ‘ SlTW,manrn, M4 Elrd«»N. AM AM

FIVE POOM u»um ««l«d kau». S4I 
II «ulti, c o r p » »  bvinp raam, pfcimPaP 
tor wattwr. AM «4IM.
TWO BEDROOM enknntohap, $7P Ea» 
iTPi. m  n « » k . CaP AM 7071

Mise. FOR BENT B-7
warehouse BUILDlNO. tac» Eo» 
Mil— g e »  alorapa, SB manlk Apply StI

RANTED TO RENT B4
t s a  reward fop itw m«i»Wu» «»e
teralat ma a ntca Hama to rant Ih »  
«uff« my kaapa. Mw» kam 
fane» yarp. AM ATMt.

BU8IN E IÍ iUILDINOS B4
OEFice eoe ram,

DAY'S euMFiNG Sarvka, ca««peeto, «aN 
tic kanki. praa«a tonka ctoan» P »  

C»T AM AMS7
TOP SOIL. cateiaw «and, tortllltw, c »  
HcNa, »hraieey frpv». maaenry «end 
ni»t rack«, yard roda, hackhaa hira 
Ckortoa Pmr, AM A T I T t . ___________
TOP SOIL, cateto« and PII aanP. cdPcka. 
dai m av». Jlm WHtlom«. AM A B U
PAY'S euMPiNO Sarviea. caaapaoH, «ap 
tic Mnk« pemp», Plkekmp. Ca» 
ta»lc tank ho «a Pwp. AM A717S,
CABINET WORK 
IMO Naian. c » l Ba

mt kimllura raa»r, 
SMaan, AM S74BL

CONCRETE WORK—kou«a «lobt. driva«. 
call»«, ttla tone« and kwNdinpa. ate 
AM homa Improvamantt W OKcm S7PB— 
financ» « » k  na Pawn p p y n «» up to 
I yaert la pup. AM I Bill ar MA1H|.

BLOG. SPECIALIST E -l
HERMAN W tt4 M M  —  Na» nomai 
bunt —  ramoPaifito ant r«BPlr« —  pot» 
big M y a »»  « p a l anca. AM ASIlB

INt ONE TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX and Baakkaapino Sarv 
lea E »par lane», »omet and ri 
abla. 707 Oamna. AM M4S7.

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-10
CITY DCLIVERY—OaPmr anylkPig. raa- 
dan n »  cpmmarctol Moaa «wridkire I4.t0
a raam. AM S ^ B S . A S T W __________

PAINTÍNfi-PAPERING E -ll
EON éAINTlNOr papw kengPiQ and 
ta rta n ^  c »l 0. MTMMtor. AM ASttl
PAlNTtnO, TAeiMD, taakonmn. Na laB

SeeClALlZiÜ3~IN PotntiM Pii? panar 
WmpIg ^ ^ W  E r »  Bitiwp, AM M M L

T B

»I« «mnT oopev w * s r * ^ m «Æ k g ' t B p » 2f

HELP WANTED. Mise. r - j
DEALERS NEEDED; . 
Nroduc«, Inc C » l EdPk p; 
AM 77SSP
STAKT A Kawiol^ ivftiaaBt Ko«l op̂  
portvfMty fwm 9m 
«port
TaZ

ty new 9«r oarmonant. premoblp 
m Howori tmjn9y m port i>g 

Writ# KowMohr r i U L ^ l i
tamphtBa Tffwf.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -  Apa to » .  
IW« ty»ng «p a » G a »  dlc«»Mn. Savwel 

p»k background. EircaHa» potan.

GENERAL OEEICE —  Apa It M » .  Mu«t 
typa m «ypm, tama boekkaa»np. Nica 
p»«onolffy rapulrad, puMIc ratottona typa 
ppimon. ioral »r1 »atorrad. but altwr«
eomidar» ............................ ..........  S»0
SECRETARY —  Apa »  to 4B. pravtou« 
axaevtiv* *acrat»MI twekprauna. Mmt 
ba orcur»a typtot Madkrni to ha 
boekkaump. Thl« N a caraar typa M  
pnplav» mam» a parmanarn ra«W*nl

SECRETARY jdi Rl ' ' ER iOAV ‘ ’ ' A » * i i  
to IS, t yaar« o»lapa. Ona at aur vary

eatntont. Mara p o N »l»  ------
a»wr wtJaB Rwn ony a»wi

Sprina. F a » advan 
kmg •» a caraar, 
S, ttiN N I k a J »  I

atranca nam. Il yau
_. fhl»
»  Bip
ma looklna tor a caram, ana you ara 
auoUfi», niN N tka J »  tor ypa ..  tm  
SEríETAR lES —  RELOCATE —  Wt 
kav« »  eealttont  tor aacratarlat to Rw 
Wnt T a m  maa II yau ma f r »  to ra- 
tocata. vNH aur antea ItiN w t »  te ..S4M

LAB TECH. —  S40, »a v . Cktmlc» taB 
»parlcTKa. m a l» cP., kanifltt, . . , EX 
•ELLENT.
IKKFER m SS-71 coltoot. m u» kam 

»avtou« » par tonca, toe» Ikni .. GOOD 
ACCOUNTANT »  to » ,  BBA d n r » ,  
tama axa»ianca. Motor Ca. Wa» Tara« 

IkoaUe» 
.  ..am tara rrnoammja 

BçaNtt

StTbiT
ìsssr

MOR 
a i » »

M T a n « Li
Imntô Ptoî

lÜ X ÏN n  t i ' 'to 'U i'Ü iiÄ ’m il »
ama M u » kRvo car, Seealtoa "g g S j. «S5:

183 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

BEST SELECTION OF THE YEAR

USED CARS!
J O N U  MOTOR CO.

f|6 4

$1695

DART 8-cyllnder, 4-door 
sedan. Automatic trana- 

mlssion, only 15,000 actual miles, 
one owner, plenty at C 1 C Q C
warranw left ...........  3 X « 3 « f
7 C T D O D G E  ‘440’ ftdoor  
9 3  t h r e e  S E A T  station 

wagon. This one has room to 
spare. V4, automatic trarumls- 
tiM, power steering. Real clean, 
with real good tires. — — 
Was $1885, NOW ....
8̂  TRIUMPH. Here’s one 

that’s ready for service 
and economy. A local ooe^wner 
that’s show room nke. Don’t 
miss it. Come drive R. C H O C
Was 11295. NOW ........  3 A * 3 3

FORD Galaxie ’580’ iSoor 
hardtop. Automatic trans- 

misaion, air conditioned, radio 
heater. Real nice, local one-own
er. See It for sure.
Was $1885, NOW., 
fa a  DODGE Dart 44oor. Big ’• 

engine w i t h  autcmtatlc 
transmission, sir conditioned. Real 
sharp. Was $1485. C l  T O C  
NOW ........................... 3 * 3 3 3

51745

’65

fO a  CHEVROLET 2 - door. This 
one has a new, conqdetely 

overhauled engine. Come C Q Q C  
try R. Was HIM. NOW.. 3 3 3 3  
r c ’l  FORD %-ton pickup V4 
9 3  engine with 4-s|)eed trans

mission. Was C 1 9 Q C
II3M NOW ..............  3 * fc 3 3

DART ITO' 4door sedan. 
Radio, heater. This car has 

very low mileage with plenty of 
new car erarranty left. It’s Just 
like brand new. C lf i i lQ
Was HIM . NOW .. . .  3 * 0 ^  
8̂  DODGE ‘330’ 4door sadan.

Here's a nice one that the 
«Thole family caa ride ta comfort. 
Plenty of new car warranty left 
on this one 
Was $17M, NOW .. $1595
JONES MOTOR CO.

AM 44351181 GREGG

B -ll
VFBVICE CALLS a J B  Ftctor* lubM

ktork puoroff-
kaatara TV, AM » » » , __________

C.4RPET CLEANING B-16
KARFFTKARE. corp».uck9 
bip, B i»l»w  ImtRuto h o m » tocktm idh 
cm  mtcaart C  Tkomua.
Attar I »  AM X797.________________
W M BROOKS Corp» p »  »pkol«tory
CirofUnp Froo » t t o » »  07 B d» ‘
AM itrta

_________ ___ _  EMPLOYMENT
STATED MEETING Bkj S»ff>o _ -  , — --------------OMEur m rm r a  m . Tka<),HEI.P WANTED, Hale
Th-vtepy wck mentti, S OD
pm.

j » i « g  C  Ft»to. M F.
_______Ervm Op» » .  S » .
S T A T ^  M iSTIN O

GOOD USED
IRRIGA-nON PIPE 

AT A BARGAIN!
SOME l ik e  n e w  —  ALL SIZES 
OETAINBO m  TRAOO INS FDR 
TRI4MATK SSLF FROFeLLSO 

IRRIDATIOM SrSTBXkt.
BUY MOW WMILB DOOD 

BILBCTIONt M B  AVAIlABLa.

EMPLOYMENT
PtMITMlN WANTED, F.
LOCAL OIRL^ 
vtoM•tod

P4

J. B. K N IG H T CO.
BROWNFIBLD. TEXAS 

■ 710 F1«PP AC (O M M

Da y  imork
vor II

GOING ON VP(»MPt w m 'n rd  tor »dk 
••  m>n kpmp Hp«p 

toltoA AM PBlit

INSTRUCTION
ÁCCOPPiON»iAÑ0~ii»rMttto«i —  kagka 
nm m maancat Oapraat tamltm, •  
yrs lU i r l im.  411s oim m . AM / I T »  
tX FE R lENCEO FlANO nwtrwtto* R |» 

ro8ti LoBBOfn m ywwr
CoK mr% Ctw AM >4MS

FINANCIAL

50 %
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
AM 34544 3H8 W. Bwy. I I

OtARBOBN
HEATING STOVES 

A U  MODELS 
P .T . Tale Pawn

M l WbM Third

$ $  C A S H  $ $  
Consol ¡(date 

Bills
Pay Off Lien.«— NnteB 

ImjTTove and Repair Home- 
Money For Aav Purpose! 

HOME OWNEIIS ONLY!
Call AM 44549 

Write Box M5. San Angelo
PKPMISAI MIANS
RULITAav eeRSOMNFl-lwn 
aa O u t» Laan Smvic«. Tto 
AM STOt

WOMAN'S COLUMN

B4
• Sto a

Rufuwto.

EMPLOYMENT
MARY’S CUSTODIAL cart ñmwmp Nowio.

'  iM»V CmH AM S J m

9ALESNKN. AGENTS P4

NMtowpItv OrppMt» t o y « »  aid Tn a t 
OtI Cempawy »tor« unuauai aaaarhmny - m Xkmto pMUttod »p a tt ir«  unam
a«Vw m tTwemfW wem 
Sato« «« » rtohc« nm tiiCitoari W« kato 
N k b »  Drawbia »e a u »  « tk »  au»l 
1 »  M u» kam to« mad» c » .  Tkto to 
a parmanarn » « R tow attorma aavonca 
marff to Pwm «Rk manaa»«l akWty 
Atoa bora » i fftowk aaan to ikaw ariptna 
to ktiv» 4 mpk« P »  watA aaar tram 
(Ity Far aaraonat kdarylaw « »  Tom 
Skattlald. Rtpiarwi »Aanagm, Ftolntman 
Motor Hot». Lubbo». Tarat. Sunaay, 
January 14. »  t:M  »m . Sharp.

POSITION WANTED. M. P4
HALFWAY HOUSa Sarvtca flntorprtoat. 
man roedy to da mo» any 
mbwta't kittoa WM <mrk oR k a » »  
a m t»k . A4'

POR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

ANTKH'ES ft ART GOODS J-1
COMB SEE «m »'« na«rt F ir»  toad tor 
HM to» imaorktd Laut Oitolgua«. fa» 
ttorv to

r o s v t T i r « IS
LUZlia-S FINE Ca«m »v« AM A T I» . 
IM E a » 171k. Odaa» MarrN

CHILD CARS IS
CHILD CARE IWI AutNk AM Nigti dam «aikiwdo. toa
BABY BIT ya« 47741. m Wan »k
LICBNSEO. EXFERIENCEO CkNd 
IIM Waat. AM 4107, Deratka Janao.
EXPERIENCED Cilll 0 cma, Mr». Soañ, 
ftot Bo» I4M. AM St»7
BABY MT, y a »  kama.'ÄM 4 P m  «M 
Fonrwytvania
BEREA BAFtlST KIwdw partan Ö 5  
Nurtary Intono - «  y»or« AN day a r» 
gram tkato appu ig a m  «44».

LAUNDRY 8F.RVICE 14
WILL DO Iraidng and ntondlnp, SW B o» 
Mk AM V34M.
IRONING WANTED, ««ark

LM (.H|N(l 
VI \ m u

/-/3

"Unlee* you abow me a few bills marked 
T m  D im ,* Fm auyiog light b«ra tsdayf



# ♦ ♦ ••'ll • IT ' '••’■ »t 4 •‘t \ * '• # •# ♦* V, ><» »'•*•41 «» % r«r « »

t/

ter, Moor 
lUc trani- 
ctual mUes,

! $1695
I’ 4-door 

staUon 
s room to 
e transmis- 
Beal clean,

$1695
ere’s o n « 
for service 
1 one-owner 
Bke. Don’t

: $1195
‘9M’ 2-door 

latic trans- 
ned, radio 
ml one-own-

$1745
door. Big ‘i  

automatic 
tloned. Beal

$1395

:NT
ANTFO. F. Fd

MM. iranInt-fKt m |«»e> er«wjwj4fm 
>mr'mm'nr9 wr <iK

to iwfryitHn «
Qpr>i< leetHer, •111 o m . am Ì tm

»lAidO imßfmnmT » i»  mmm m ymtr
Ct9 AM >-4Ml

Ñ

^SH $$
olidate
(ills
Liens— Notes 
I Repair Home— 
Anj Purpose!

NÉRS ONLY! 
M 4454g 
B5. San Angelo 
m v9  f
OMNn-lalarvtct. S

:OLUMN J
*l cm* nwr«M« h«ma. •Mv CaH
ART GÒÓM 1-1
I mmi nnt tmê Hr 
L LM't «iwmm». t r m

J-t
CMm««ict AM A71H, 
tana Marrit

14

sieNceo CMM cara. DeraW»  Jaaæ

fi lo  tara. Mra. SeaN, vmi
Dama AM M IO . 4É

r KlrMiraartiw aaS
4 narv All aay ara- 
rad AM A««a.

14RVICC
ina marWIrit, JW Saat

narked
todayr

T ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
a r i-M  . ouoMtai.Gac Aa^rat

LUXURY 
PRESTIGE

yat . . . ptIcaJ wiHila raach al year incorna ond family budgat

I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thur»., Joa 13«. 1966r 1 |-A il

LOOKS
Q U A LITY

PRiCi
EVERYTHING 

IS JUST 
M O N T

OLDSM OBILE L U X U R Y  g S  . . . » . . .

THE
UTMOST

IN
SPORTS

AND
LUXURY

C O M I PICK TH E MODEL TH A T'S  STYLED AND  PRICED FOR YOU

r
EASY« EASY TERMS

W l HAVE A GOOD STOCK OP 
'64 OLDSMOIILES

Luxury Cura . . .
Reedy Por

IM M ID IA T I DELIVERY

BUY A
BRAND NEW

1 9 6 6
PLYMOUTH

for only

Í 9 6 6
M liHlo M

D O W N

S £ a ^ 6 6
M ONTHLY

WE W A N T AND APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 'A

BIG  SPRING  
Chrysler-Plymouth

MO I .  iri AM 44114

DENNIS THE MENACE

DELWIN
"DOWK"

DAVIS
AM A141I 

N I0 H T t ¡A M 7 4 N l

'55 FORD . .
’$7 FORD . .
’60 CORVAIR 
’$9 IMPALA .
’42 JEEP . .
’59 IMPALA 
’61 IM P A U  . . .
’61 F O R D _____
’60 V A U X H A L L . 
’62 PONTIAC . . 
’56 CHEVROLET 
’60 MERCURY .

a a

c e a

. $6.50 mo. 
. $18.50 mo. 
. $26.00 mo. 
.52949 ma 
. $164$ ma 
.  $2 Lñm a 
. $46J5ma 
. 533.71 ma 
. 512.64 ma 
. $50.56 ma 
. $8.43 ma 

. $2928 ma

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
LAdÑDRf fihVICC
oo fMNilio -  ha

J  M IR CH AN D ISI 
lAjOOOB. PITB. rP C
~a»

•¡àĵ ~Wàtntò — AM LAa. Uu 

HfWUW 14
MAÉinoi

L4
Dog Obedience 

Tmlntng naia enrolls San , 
Jairaniy IIUi.
rnnunontty Ramn —  First Fed
erai Sevtags. 900 Main —  1:01 
pm. For Information caB; 
Mrs LInn. AM M4M, or Mr.

f e % m u T *  AM 44m

D»eimiai l»ä~AMÒ MMiMa». »cmH 
HaaMA. »IU PraUlf, AM »MS
H tÉCltLA N B lÑ ñ J-7
HovtÈ or 

••••ai-,.

PARM fil^ COLUM N

DOG W ORD)
M A G A ZIN E

Now On Sale . . . Monthly

THF. PFT CORNEB 
AT WRIUHTS 

Downtown
419 Main AM fU m i

iBtieAT>od-WAIIT la aw 4 Mcii v«aa IIOl'SKHOLD ft'MIDS
aiÿ.-am,-,

GRAM. RAT, FKKD K4
ooooT mUM

_____  _____  _ Ôa ‘ A M aan Aoria laaOAa'' tin
aaM bMÍan latd j (  iiarpi*« »•• aiwa Limra lont Hact- 
Ï 3  al man. 14. ♦ np I ?••«••••' S'«S Wadwx iKB n

FARM SERVICE K4
SAL»S ANp lorylr* oa eae»A»r-.oHr 
pUM m T aw— Ur amu-XH UM* «MuaeU OufUi Ckaam Moa Savica. M  1er mu- Tâut. Wtsui
M fR C H A N D IS i L
s in iilN d  Ma tp .r ia ij i~ L-l

S P E C I A L S  
Interlnr A Exterior Paint 

12 U  Per Gal. 
SPEHAL ' • • • CA ietTl CLEAS
CASH A CA!UlY-4x8 Msho-lîj«*r» retint
g u y Paneling

KENM ORE 
Automatic W ashtr

ACycIn-l-Speed 
Was 124411

NOW  1200 9S 
Installed

' SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

403 BunneU AM 449»

SHASTA FORD’S 
BIG

A N N U A L . . .

.

WHOLESALE
T O  T H E  P U B U C

USED CAR SALE
We had rather nee thia nathod, and ghm T I J I C  W A I F  lA f l l  I
the paople of Howard County and aur- I  H I 9  S M l a h  n u I L L  
roondlttg area the oppettanity of takiqg , 
adraataae of this treneiNDus saving in
stead of uaiag the wtwlaaale Auction Co. 
u  a means of daarinf onr entire stocki

CONTINUE
THRU

A LL USED CARS A T  
WHOLESALE PRICES

JAN. 31si

O PEN T I L
EACH EVENING OF THIS  

SALE

Buy 'EM LIKE DEALERS

AUCTION
EACH S A TU R D A Y  

4:00 P.M.
Each SattBday «nrtag thU wla. at 4:N PM - Marp. 
wn’B auction one of the c$n te the higheat bidder. Yon 
may come down during tlie week and drive and check 
this unit and be prepa^. This unit will poaltlveiy be 
sold to the highest M dd«, all bids are cash.

A UCTIO N  CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15
•m FORD OALAXIB 24oar aadu. Itaadard tmanda- 
tian, V4. radio, imatar, white Urea. A beanUfal aottd 
beige, real nice.

AnetlM CandnctM By D l»  BRYANT AUCTION CO.

O V E R  60 U S E D  C A R S  IN  S TO C K  
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D ELS !

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING

’65 MUSTANG COUPE
ThM Mtfle donpUag has a 3M V/l o^lae, 
•alMnallc traaaaUHiao. thUed xbia,
Hraa, and a m m  mm O u i  Bw
white vla>l Merlar. with 
launacnlale frani stem la

ALL C A U  ARE 
PRICED ACCORDING 
TO  THIS EXAMPLE.
W l  DO M U N  BUSINISS

V

tt Von Du*t Kaew tha C i r . , .  KafV Ü R  
Itn it The Dnnkr

SHASTA- TO R D . s â l I s - T

WE W ILL N O T  
BE UNDER
SOLD!

SOO W . 444 AM  4 J4 M

«Wl W* BIm

|2 so eat^
10 Lh. Booflng-Rol............|3JI
4x8x>4 AD Ptymood........ 12 IE
4x8x% CD Plywood ........ »  IE
2 8x9.1 Mhgy door............. $811
Poti laaolatiao . . . .  Sg. F t 4 ^« 
SNSdAhEEn Window ..,  110H  
UtG Joint Cemant 21 lha. |l I I  
PlaiUe Cament, gal...........ft »

Wt Hare A Completa Une Of 
Cactus Pamu

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Srd AM ^27T2

. H U Mt m m-cMi» 0« aiiM Lour«, aia !■»• wwewi'4

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

*91 FORD SutlM Wagen 
829 91 iM

*0 RAMBLER StatMn 
Wapn. Btaadard. 9 cyllnier, 

ah.
m.99 Me.

*94 VOLK.SWAGEN 
IU .I9 me.

Doyct Lonkford 
CnorloB Horn

________ AM 44214

M ER CHANDISE 
gtHTSKBOtP Cm Hg"

Job Opening 
PARTS MANAGER

Gaed Hlary aai 
Geed werUng

Apply la 
IL IO T  WILLIAMS

TRUM AN JONES MOTOR CO.
m  8. Gregg UN C0LN 4nR CUR T AM H U 4

BANK  
R A TI  

ON.THE.SPOT 
FINANCING

ITHINK 
SMALL

i r
n

E :"-~ csrX i

A HOUSK GROUP 

••Wl He. iñga m p  a** •E£ V S

W uTowe. Ooat B«4 u  wa
*y!?w4 „  --------------- aiji »It

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amarkaa C Q  Oft
M M a,... Sq ^ Ö . T O
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IpetUy. Reparted like new. Re- 
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saving on ww 
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DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES TO. 6.95

MEN'S

CENTURY
HATS

Open Tonight T i l  8:00
vá>ee¿a¿¡

BOW TIES

13 REG. 1.50

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SHOES 
ON SALE

THURSDAY NIGHT 
ONLY! ! !

Great Society 
On A Global 
Scale Mulled
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Som e C a ll V ie t  W a r  A  Fight 
For A ll Backward Countries

A
N

Viet
means

S U rt^  TsalgM Opee O N

WASHINGTON (AP>— Pres*-1 The resolutioa went thro 
dent Johnsoo’s decision to start the Hoow 40I-7 and throogh 
bombing North VM  Nam last Senate tt-S

A main argument again« u  s
in the war in Viet, ___

touched off a great world de-^?^^ has been that this country I'̂ ^^ement and how
. . . .   ̂lehsA t Ce.e^

Nam is overcome, this 
that it can be defeated 

anywhere in the world.**
How did the Vietnamese ht-

did

BIG PUN-FILLEO 
DOUBLE FEATURE

so

of agreements the tnde- 
• of VM Nam. Laos and

m n a i B o v i

— riw N w n T B im —  
m . ■ÉBBÉBMMB 

■ M m a iA Ti
•EIHr ABD OK NBEMMEBt 
Ifa tn  10«  * MB MN BEM

h u t l k b m k i  
a ib e o m u t m

***** Is righting the wrong enemy a  i^*̂ *__.*'*****. SUto^twcome
There were prolesu from remote |3sce under almost im- ‘"•WX Evolved In It? 

friendly and ncetral nathms aslposslble condltioni . I GENEVA TAl.KS
weU as the Communist bloc. orttJci u y  the North Vlrt- France tost control of lado- 

At hofw. aome memhen «fjeameee and the VM  g<wr[chine in JM l A conlerenco of 
Congreas and other pobticlrllie forraa represent eeh a Wesiem. Commanist and Astan 
figures auestioned the t > ^ -!  peripheral power la the Com- powers at Geneva estabiL'died in 
dent 8 rU^Tlo take such s te p s '™ »« »'orld and that their 
without a declaration of war. i*Mt would not prove anything to 'p e n d ^

Other crttlrs on the home U » big CommuiiUt natioaa. rambodla. which were mippoeed 
front wanted to know why the, “ BED PATBKm SM “ Ut be treated as strictly neutral 
Lnited States was h|hntig In' I" addlUoa the crttlct have|ia U » cold war.
VM  Nam at afl. ¡ygued that far tM VMnaineael C,eneva agreement recog-

Adminlstration officials took Bed« the conflict Is essentially a ^ ¿ ,1  ^ temporary division of 
the posttloa that as commander |P«UToUr umr tar the hotneland.<;vM Nam brtween the Comimi 
in chief of the armed forces tbe;«i»d that South VM  Nam contin 
Presldeofe authority was vest-1«»« to exist under an anti-Com 
ed in his office They also polnt-|n«m« regime only becauao thel^jj 
ed out that both the Senate and, United Sutes is propping it up mpport the Geneva accoetls
House have given the VM  Nam AdmlnlftraUon spewesmen _  _____  w— w
venture tiussive support. ,*rgue to the contrary that veryj to merge North

In August. l » t .  the two lugb Amerlcaa tnteresU are at "am were never
branches of Congress by com-i*t*ke tn the struggle iruiiuieo.

of 512 2 asserted to Secretary of .«;tate Dean Rusk, Presldeiil Dsrigbt D ELsen 
contend.« that * Bhat is at <aske|hower made the flrst U S com 
in VM  Nam is the integrity of mitments urhich pnnided a ba
the American cornmltmem all us for the present conflict He 
over the world ** Vvtended economic help and

WASHINGTON (A P )- Presl- 
mt Johnson wants to spend |1 

bUlioD next year in a light on 
hunger, disease, Ignorance and 
overpopulation in foreign lands.

Whether Congress will favor 
this g l o b a l  extension of the 

Great SocMy” at a time when 
some programs at home nuy be
pinched to pay for the Viet Nam 
War remained in question. John
son’s plea for a |1  billion hike
to auto and telephone taxes ran 
into stiff criticism.

Api^use greeted the Presi
dent’s State of the Union mes
sage, however, when Johnson 
asked the legislators Wednesday
Bight:

‘To  give a new and daring 
direction to our foreign aid pro- 
pam , designed to make a max
imum attack on hunger, disease 
and Ignorance to those countries 
determined to help tbemsrives 
— and to help those nations try
ing to c o n t r o l  populatloa 
growth.”

IMPROVE LIVES
Johnson said It has always 

been part of U.S. foreign policy 
“to help Improve the life of 
man” not only because (H com-

Cssioo, but also because this 
tters the chances for peace 

He proposed:
— nactog U.S. farm resources 

and skill “at the service of 
those countries committed to de
veloping a modern agriculture 

— An “International educatioo 
act of 19M” to help schooUni 
of youngsters to other lands 

— An “international health act 
of IIM ’’ to promote U S. inedl 
cal aid abroad and help wipe 
out smallpox, malaria and con 
trol yellow fever “over most of 
the world to this decade ” 

— Assisting foreign populatloa 
control efforta “bv increasing 
our reeearch and by earmark- 
tog funds to help their efforts 

“In the next year wo proi 
to dedicate $1 bUlion to t1 
efforts— and we call on all who! 
have the means to Join this 
work," Johnsoo said

AWAIT MESSAGES 
Admtolstratloa offldala de

clined to go Into detail on the 
new proposals pending special 
mes.sages the Piuaideat Intends 
to send to Congress later this 
ses.«lon.

The ft bOlloo, officials said 
Is sulMsnt tally more than the 
anxNint currently earmarked 
for activltlee to these flekls now 
being carried on by a number 
of federal agencies But they de-| 
dined to say that this would' 
mean any tneraaae to om -all 
foreign aid spending, rather 
than )ttf1 a shift to emphasis 

The Ageocy tar Intenuttonal 
Development has 83 2 bllHon for 
various types of forvip aid this 
year. The Food ter Peace pro
gram is shipping aome 817 bil 
lion worth of surtous commodi
ties abroad. The Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare

Silver Award
Mike Spradltog. son sf Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Spradltog, has 
received the Air Explorer Sil
ver Award, highest that can 
esme ts a youth la the Ex
plorer progran. With It cane 
a eerttflrate and letter for 
outstanding acUevement aid 
BMrtt to the fleU of Aviation. 
Mike is an officer to Explorer 
S^ndron ^  spoi ercd Vj 
Coiden on and CbenUcal Con- 
puny, and he la president of 
the Lose Star District Order 
of Arrow and a omuber of Its 
lodge.

Russian In 
UNICEF is 
Under Probe
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

-UNIC3EF, the U N. ChUdhm’s 
fond. Is Investigating a report 
that a Soviet ineinber of Its 
staff, Vadim Isakov, tried to buy 
missile components from a New 
Jersey firm.

UNICEF EbcecuUve Director 
Henry R. Lsbouisse Indicated in 
a statement that Isakov would 
be fired if the tovesUgation con
firmed the report published to 
the New York Jonrnal-Ameri- 
can.

Isakov could not be reached 
for comment. The FBI refused 
coinmeaL

The Journal-Amerlcan report 
ed two New Jerwv businessmen 
said Isakov, a UNICEF procure
ment offleer, attempted to buy 
“restricted" missile components 
from their Paterson, N.J., firm 
and once offered a MiOM down 
payment

BIG SPRING
B pMto anM m M C  Mtog 
fw In  mmá toma Iw bèi 
Mnsto Mt, Bwwkwto n*M,

HERALD

Phene AM 3-U4I

iW i«n n  w w m

Retora la 
WelcMne Wagon 
MM AOeadale

Owtafontling Sovmgt 

I B «H «r QtooUty Cottom

SPORTSWEAR
FABRIG

A Aaotofiftol Nbw 6vo«p 
NmR liglM lor yomr aDciiM

Sov«

rt

SoM ora, and Printnd 
totooto PriM Blonda 

oi fojom amd Hnafi abo 100%
I otod beitciMr vnovM

n «  North and the entl-Tommu- has overseas commitments The. 
.South The L’nhed .States i government owns billions to on- 

not sign but promised to used foreigB currencies Much,
or an of the t1 hinkxi could be 
found within these totals.

bined votes 
' a resolutioa this country's readi
ness to use force if necessary 
to help South VM  Nam “In de
fense of Its freedom ’*

Respirator Given 
To Rehab Center

i K -
wwd u Btw wmN*v and oi *tam 

> QiMtay »«at If Ml bo* 
ID 96c and mor* par voed.

«B  TRI BIBhFirt

IM  R0UIBÌ tTOBO
Ftas 2nd Feature to
BlJkZING COLOR 

'Th *  Young Racars**

M II.ITAFY ÍH.TLAY ' He asaerts that neither Eun>-|limited military 
Lattt May both houses ap-;pean nor other aHies would feel-Vtet Nsm. 

proved a f7W million ippropris- sure they could trust US dr rfurta
tlon for military costs in VM f«tse pledges tf this country.
Nam The Presideiit had staled havtog underiaken to defend «sxrauon 
to advance that favorable actXm .South V M  Nam, thouM then 

!would be a vote “to persist Injabandon It 
our efforts to halt Communist: Other supporters of the US
aggression to South VM  Nam

A respirator tar the Howard 
aid to S o u t h R e h a b i l i t a t i o a  Center: 

has been purchased by the How- 
. . _  . ;aid County Tuberculosis A.sso-i

was during the E t^ h o w « -j-p board,
. _ atoo that the,^11 furnish the oxygen for the 

jl ntied States negotiated «nd,^(.j,in e
signed the Sotohtt^sian  Di-| p,„Hlent Champ Rainwater 
v;mse treaty -  SF^TO -  which | u  members of the TB Also-: 
!the Senate approved by a vote

January Clearance Specials

Ladies' 100% 600 Yards of

Nylon Rayon

Ono Group of 

Ladies'

I f

STA R TIN G

TO D A Y

W TT1«  P A N IC  bwttoh

OPEN 12:45 
AdelU Mr 

Stedeeto 75e 
A l

ChBdree 25c

%
& i B Ì i I n iiyaBi

¡role say that the fight against ¡‘^-TT**** oy a v w e „  fbe
Communist conquest In thei 'Holley Inn that the machine
Southeast Astaa country Is a { At that time, 
fight tn defense of all backward'come through the 
free cnontrles — to Asia. Africa (the United States 
and Ijtin  America —  where Its determination not to 

Isimilar Communist guerrilla Southea.« Asia to fall

having ]ast 
Korean War. 
made known

wilt be tn operation soon 
He also announced that execu

tive secretary Katherine Hudg-

P.J.S P R IN TS  Dresses
allow,Ins win attend the Re?:ptratory

tsrtlrs might be ased 
The State Department rites In 

¡this conneriioa a statement 
made by North VM  Nam’s de- 

ifense minister, Gen Vo Nguyeh 
iGiap, In July. 1M4'

“South Vlct Nam is the model 
of the national liberation move
ment tn our time If the special 
warfare that the I'nlted States 
imperialists are testing in South

Commanist control.
wider'Disease 

Jan II.
Workshop

Respi 
in IIlouston

Regular 5.95 

Clearance Price

ValuM fe 69c Assorted Sixee

Assorted Lengths Values to 1195

N. Viet Asked To  Trim  
W ar W ithout Cease-Fire

Your Choice

yard

WEEK END SPECIAL
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

DRIVE IN
FOR OCLICtOUS

F O O D  „r l ì
FR E E

Coco-Cola PtppBr

DELUXE
HAMBURGER

ENJOY TH E BEST

Fried Chicken
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN  «MIN im scunav

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bur 
led deep tn President Johnson’s 
State of the Union message is a 
Ibword proposal to North VM 

.Nam to start scaling down the

Wednesday night, the President 
for the first time put the full 
weight of his own authority be
hind this alternative with a flat 
commitment to begin de-esca Save on These

war tn .Southea.st Asia without Isttng the cnnfliri if and when 
negotiations or even an agreed the Uommanlsts are ready 
cease-fire In recent days dlspatfhes

“We will respond," he said, from VM Nam have hirtkated 
playing It to low-key, “If others some decline In V*et Cong nffen 

■ of tar

Short Lengths 

5 to 20 Yards

LO O K! BOYS

What Valuel

redu( e their use of force 
Some of the PresMent’s clos

est advisers think that is, tn

We Now FeoturB 
The Complete 

Line of

sive actfvlty Administration of
ficials said they had no way of 
Judging whether thiii Is signifi

Pieces of Quality 800 Yards of
Oxfords

fact, the way the war may begin cant. It couM have been, how-j 
to «Kl —  not with a great con- e v «, a factor In Johnson’s dec!

skxi to declare at this time his 
readiness to reduce the fightlns 
through parallel actions by both

ference or a formal truce but 
wtth a slow dwindling of hostili
ties.

In his address to Congress

0 U ’»‘ING  
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Hershey Speaks Out 
In Conflict On Draft
WASHINGTON (AP) >-Selec- 

dve Service Director Lewis B. 
Hershey says the draft can’t be 
used to deprive an individual of 
his liberty.

Hershey sndre oat Tuesday 
in another phase oi his war of 
words with Sen. Philip A. Hart. 
D-Mlch.

The argument began when 
several University of lilchlgan 
youths were stripped M their 
student deferments and reclassl- 
fled LA after a sit-in at the Ann 
Arbor. Mkh., draft board.

The demonstrators also were 
convicted of 
an Ann Aitwr

Hart started Tueaday’s dia
logue bv declaring “no coort 
ever ruled that Uie Sdective 
Service Act was violated, only 
Gen. Hershey. And be ates as 
his authority an executive order 
that the justice Department 
says is nonexistent.”

“NO ORDER”
Hart had asked the Justice 

Department to comment on a 
statement from Hershey that he 
was authorized by presidential 
order to reclassify men “found 
to be delinquent under the Se
lective Service Act.”

Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred M. Vla-

LE W IS I. HERSHEY

SOB, repiying to the senator, 
said the department knows of 
no executive order of any Jus
tice pronouncement “indicating 
either concurrence or disagree
ment with the views expraaed 
In Gen. Hersbey's letter or in 
the actioB taken by the (Se
lective Service) systeoL”

*T am satisfied, as a matter

Contractors Interested 
In H CJC  Buildina Plans
The Howard Coonty JsBlor 

College new science buildlag and 
new hbrary baikttng project li 
attracting Interest of a nmber 
of contractors. Dr. Dawaoa D*- 
Vlney. administrative dean, told 
the HCJC trastaes Wednesday 
Boon.

wasiDr. DeVlnev 
Dr. W. A. Hunt.

(or

deat. who is In the hospital. The 
meeting was held at the Dora . . . ..
Roberts Student Unioa BoOilag. BptalKk. «ecotlve

of the aattonal
So far, eight sets of pians hav**^ 

been
^ athletk organlzatloa, infonnod

rsm ested^contrtrtors. offidala. Nebon had tnadvertaat- 
Bids will be opened on Fab. S.*^
Cost of the project will be In the 
neighborhood of fSM.OOl, taclnd- 
iag fnreiture aad equipment

Doable sound proofing of < 
stndkM la the music boildlat I 
apparently shielded adtotnl 
dassrooms from sounds. Dr. De- 
Viney told the board. Tbe wort 
was done during the (Thristmas 
boUdays.

Mrs. Star Warlord has accept
ed appointment to the faculty in 
tbe Digilsh department ba aald.

She bolds her academic and 
master’s degrees In English 
from Southwest Tens State Od- 
lege, where she was a gradu
ate aaststaat and three years a 
fuD time tnstnictor. She also ia- 
strtKted In EbgUsh at John Tar- 
leton College.

No penalties win be Impoeed 
on H(7j C for having played an 
Ineligible man (Eddie Ndson) 
last baskethan eeasoo, Hobart 

secretary 
collage

ty takaa the same course twice 
Dr. Charle* 0. Warren and 

John K. Coffee uf«re named to 
tbe HCJC athletic coundl.

Electloa of three board mem
bers srtD be held April 1 Those 
wboae tarma expire are W. T. 
Barber, Dr. Warren and Paul 

They art consideiing 
for another term.

of both law and policy,“  Vinson 
added, ‘mut aanctkws of tbe 
Unlvenal Military 'Training and 
Service Act cannot be used to 
stifle constitutionally protected 
expressioas views.

“In short, where opinion is 
expressed, if there Is no trans- 

easion <st law, then no ^anc- 
Qona can be imposed.”

Hart had complained, “No 
court ever ruled that tbe Selec
tive Service Act was violated 

. . only Gen. Hershey.”

HERSHEY STATEM ENT 
Hershey, contacted at a Ft. 

Stewart, Ga., meeting of South
east states draft officials, said: 
“NobodYs told me yet wfoettaer 
anyone’s been intimidated on 
his bellefa of whether there’s 
any argument as to whether 
these have interfered with 
the operation of tbe d r a f t  
boards.”

Hershey added: “Our law pro
vides that anyone who does 
something contrary to their 
deferment —  and tbe state di
rector notified the local boards 
of each of tbe students that 
thay had interfered with the 
draft board —  then the local 
board has tbe right to decide on 
their redasatficatloQ.

“Tbeee boys had baen de- 
rrad to go to school. . .  there

fore, they luMl Id Uve wtthtn cer
tain of thair daiv-
roanL Now theyYe kicking 
about R when they loee thMr 
deformeoL“

Herahey condoded: “We
couldn’t uee oar acts to take 
away any Ubectiai. Tht local 
boards doe’t pretend to be 
coorta, thayYe Bot trying to con
vict, aatj to claai^.“

Firms Expand 
While Steel 
Orders Climb

Area mothers will march the 
evening of Tuesday, Jan. U , in 
Big Spring for the 19M March 
of Dimes, Edith Gpy, secretary 
of the Howard-GIaas^k Coun- 
tles Oupter of tbe National 
Foundation for Birth Defects, 
annoanced today. AH but two are

NEW YORK (A P )-O iia  light 
on tbe state of tbe Union is 
being cast by the natioa’s steel 
furnaces. And a aldellght la of
fered by tbe rush of corporate 
announcementa of plans to ex 
pand buxlneas activities and 
plants.

Steel output Is iMcking up 
sharplv as new uxlers roll in 
after the rising price trend in a 
number of stem products. Ibe 
nation’s attentloa was focused 
on this trend by the confroata 
Uon of some steel companies 
with tbe administratloa over the 
price of structural steeL and the 
eventual compromise that let

Dynamiting Hurts 
Fishing Off Cubó

‘ t Ä

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A yonng 
fWiennan who fled Cuba la a 
■uaD boat says underset 
aamite blasting hr Sortee 
nldans looklag far petmleum 
has frigbtaasd away fish oa 
Cuba's north coast 

"They hnveal found any oO 
lad flsbhqr Is off M par ceat,” 
said tbe refugee, who decllead 

of hte Bema for fear of re
itest relatives Inprisate

cube.

prices risa on some items white 
being held oa others.

SEEK GKOWTH 
And the strong urge to _ 

still bigger Is revealed in tbe 
expenaloo pians being an
nounced nlmoat dally by one er 
more manafacturers. Often 
tbere are compiatets by others 
that their worst wonies Just 
now are about delays in dellv- 
erles of some badly needed nu- 
teriab aad equipment, (^tbaclu 
In expansioa p ^ u  taav* been 
few indeed.

Than a n  problema, but bute- 
m  confidence In continuing 

economic growth in spite ef the 
Viet Nam war uncertainties and 
laflntk» thnata still is apper- 
eully untouched.

The spurt te sted productlaa 
this month apparently caught 
many ta and out of the Industry 
by surprise. Last fall the mills 
wen looking for a fUMy slow 
period tbroogb the aariv we 
of INI while enstomen livad off 
inventories built up early last 
year at a badge against a strike 
whkh didn't happen.

COMING HACK 
Stednaan say thafr enstomen 

a n  coming beck teto the mark
et faster thaa was expected. 
Boomteg buatoeai ta a euraber 
of tedustrtea estag steel te gtvue 
as one naaon. Expectation of 
stfl] better bnateesa ahead te 
another. And some enstomen 
may fear that the patten of 
aetectin price itees iavolved te

Mother's M arch  
Planned Tuesday

local P-TA presidents.
Mrs. R. E. Ray is chairman 

of the inarch, assisted by Mrs. 
R ^  Watkins.

The march will officially begin 
at • p.m., Mias Gay said, and 
worken will march as long as 
poadble.

Mothers participating in the

Soviet Emissary Goes 
From Hanoi To
TOKYO (A P )) -  Soviet < 

yoy Alexander N. Shdepin ar
rived la Peking today for talks 
with Chinese leaders after hit 
week-teng visit to HanoL 

Shetepin’a 24dM>ar stopover 
canM on the heels of Presktent 
Johnson’s SUte of the Unioa 
message ta which he pledged 
anew to defend South Viet Nam 
from aggraaakm but made new 

rertnres for peace.
A comspoadent of the Japn- 
m  Kyodo news service report

ed from Peking that Cbtaeaa 
(Communist obaerven then 
brushed aside Johnson’s pew 
often and attached significance 
only to his determlnatloa to 
fljjit on te Viet Nam.

Official Soviet reaetk» to 
the PrasidBnt’s Hteech was 
slow ta comteg. Taaa the Sovi
et news agmey, told of the 
speech te a dtepetch from

Washington which said, in part: 
“Johnson said ba couldn’t 

foresee how long the Vtet Nam 
war will go on and that tt might 
well be a protracted and tough 
war or protracted and tough 
UOu or both. On the one hand, 
the President expressed thè 
the hope that he wiU be able to 
end tte Viet Nam war, and on 
the other hand he left no doubt 
as to the United States’ Inten
tion to carry on the war for 
nioBths or even years.”

Although Wertera officials 
h o ^  Sbelepia. during hla visit 
to North Viet Nam, irged Praal- 
<tent Ho Oil Mtah’s regline to 
iota peace aegotiatians with the 
Unitod States, the Soviet en
voy’s farewell remarks relayed 
by Taas gave no indkatlon that 
he did.

He told Premier Pham Van 
Doug the Soviet peo^ “wish 
you soceeaa te your Just stnig- 
gle ngatest the Aniarlcao ng-

JerttyitHS Now 
Moy Will Boditi

TRENTON. N J. (AP) -  Gof. 
Richard J. Hughes has a 
boi that permito New Jersey 
leahtento to wiO ator pert of 
their bodtea to medical reaear 
or to another human being who 
la in need of R. Pravioasly, only 
the human eye could be wlllad 
to medical actenoa or for a anr- 
glod tnunplant.______________

march, and toe schools of which 
they are P-TA presidento. are 
Mrs. BuU Bullard, Cedar Crest; 
Mrs. Ed Jacobs, Lakeview; Mrs.
E. M,, Wright, Boytktnn; Mrs. 
Curtis . MuUiiu, Washington 
Place; Mrs. D. B. McCann, 
Runnels; Mrs. Roy Vasa, Kent
wood; Mrs. G. E Griswold. 
Mnrcy: Mrs. A. W. Gerhart. Col
lege Helghu; Mrs. Bill Crow. 
Gay HUl: Mrs. I.eeon Pettit, 
Park HiU; Mrs. Donald Duke. 
Coahoma; Mrs. Melvin Gray, 
Airport. Mrs. T . A. Harris and 
Mrs. Jesse Hernandez wUI alM 
inarch in the drive.

Dr. Allen Fisher, campaign di
rector of toe Mothers’ March in 
Stanton, said that tte march ta 
Martin County will be held tbe 
same night. He said that coin 
collectors are la place through-

out town and mailers have been 
sent to aO county residents. He 
also announced a pufatte March 
of Dimes dance at the American 
Legión Hall in Staaton Jan. a.

D r. Chran*

CHIROPRACTOR
U ll Sevry

GRANTHAM'S
W A TC H  REPAIR

PMUT SMVICa
NOSTiraresT coanea oa a iri 

TUBATaO AT «  AIAIN

PrMcripHon By
' P h O N I  a h  4 -B 2 S T

9 0 0  M AIN  
B ia  S P R IN G . TE X A S

DELIVERY A T  NO
ßou/mi
EXTRA CHARGE

Aaaertag a BMre se
cure flaaaclal fatare 
h r yoar faaifly aad 
yearself la a warthy 
gaal aad me that 
yaa caa reach!

Opea a Savtegs Ac- 
rm al at . . .

BIG  SPR IN G  
S A V IN G S

411 AM 4-7441

ScaU- 
Aaeeelly

Year Savtega 
FedcraRy lesend 

Up Ta w m

w o o u w a n ^
ANNUAL PliZZlt B/FNT

tha govenunmt-l 
prointea wiO qa 
ileea than stmclui

to 0Ü M T 
Btmrtiiral steel. Price 
ta e Bomber of stool 

products have, te fact, occurred 
ovur recoat weeks.

NEWCOMOt 
GRETTINO SERVICE

M n. Joy 
Fortonbdirry

U07 Lloyd

te a BaU

AM tM O l

Jail Inmate 
Slashes Wrist
DALLAS (AP>-DeR)crt Bar 

■wo Gannon Jr., M. accuMd of 
abducting II persona, aad tbe 
object «  a twoetote manbant 
teat faU, slashed his wrist la tha 
Dallas C o n a t y  JaB Tessday
Bight.

Sheriff Bin Decker said Gar- 
Bion Bsed a ptecs of raaor blade 
to tafUct toe superficial wound 
A doctor treated him.

Docker said he was Investi- 
pting bow Garmoa secured tba

Garmon, a federal prisoner, 
has been Indicted for kidnaping 
Jetas Elbert Dugan at Freder 
tck. Okie., and Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Prince at WichiU Fallt

Garmon, of Wichita Falls, was 
returned to DaDai Satnrds' 
from toe federal mental boepl 
tal at Springfield, Mo., wharg 
be had undergoes psychiatric 
testa.

'The govemmeat requested tbe 
tests in a motioe for a sanity 
tevesUptloa.

IS  I I O l  It N/lLli
F R ID A Y  itiVO S A T U R D A Y  O Y L Y

Huge 18.4 cu. ft. FROSTLESS Refrigerator- 
Freezer with Automatic Ice Maker . . . .

Injury Total 
Still Growing
Two traffic acchtento Wednes

day injured oee man, officers 
anid today. *nie year’s total of 
occldeBts w u toua raised to 41. 
the injuiy total to 14. Fatolittes 
remained at three.

W. David Peters, US Rldge- 
lea. was takee to Cowpar (nink 
and Hospital for oneervatloa 
overnight after hte car coOkted 
with a parted tmde operated by 
C!ai1 James Vaughn, Espondn. 
N. M , ta toe RM Mock of Benton

The other coIUskm Involved the 
cert of Biny Dene BarnetL 410 
NMan, and Walter Dupn, iOl 
Nolan, ta toe 300 block of East 
Fifteenth Street

Blaze Snuffed
(3ty flmtWB esttagnteb • btem 

ta n stonp boaae babtad a rata- 
dence at MO NE ted at 0 :«  
thte BMrtdng. Catm of tha fira 
w it UBknown. B. V. Crodter, 
Itee cbtef. « Id  DO 
tandjtad itiim p  
l n l i % i

• A ll frosdess ia both soedoaa .  • • an defrosting
• 5.1 at. R. faecser soctioo maintains aero degroea
• Duiablc porcelain-finish interior '

Tbs htete M| famiy wAigwsistt TH sm i (
Boi^ laBde maim w hlM  my hww—  ta 
Two Moteta ornai dwte

^oodeziaad U!5A.*1b 6 
■■bjeota for hoan of I

5 w s CATALOG SALES OFFICE — CAMX IWOW!
m u  H D U R lit  A J A  ID  M P A  D U L  AM <

rialmM : fmr rkUéram 3 tm •  • Fer eàüsfrms S da IS

WKinflB
2 » . .

§ , a R » j Bt » , f t a  K »  t  te  A  
mScood pictoom to obdooiW 
im M r  leplpces. VBP  a tel*. . W a i r .

I

f.
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Propose Slate 
At Luncheon
The proposed slate of officers, 

to be voted on at the next 
meeung, was presented by Mrs. 
Earl BsmU at the Wednesday 
luncheon and bhdpe games held 
(Or the Newcomers Club. The 
AxMip met at Coeden Country 
club with Mrs. James Cogdeil 
and Mrs. Walter Korsep as 
bostes-ses.

The su^ested slate Included 
Mrs. G B Armstrong, presi
dent; Mrs. James Cogdcll. first 
vice president: Mrs. Robert
Tlnley. second vice president, 
Mrs. Mike Craddock, treasurer; 
Mrs Curtis Compton, secretary. 
Mrs Ronnie Peach, parllamen- 
Urian, and Mrs Korsep, report
er

During the games high scores 
were won by Mrs. Tinky and

Mrs. Bob Coleman
Welcomed as guests were 

Mrs John Turner, Mrs. W. H. 
McMullen, Mrs. Bertis Ilarrts 
Mrs. Michael J. Carroll, Mrs 
Francis Johns, Mrs. Kenneth 
Caughron and Mrs. John Setaro.

FoUowlnE the luncheon, the 
guest speaker, Joe Pickle, man
aging editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, told the history of the
city, the progress it has made 
and what might be In store for 
the future.

The next meeting will be Jan 
2« in the Flame Room at Pio
neer Natural Gas Company. At 
the Friday ev-ening meeting nt 
the Newcomers Couples Bridge 
(iroup. Col. end Mrs. Robert 
TyMe.s1ey won both high and 
bingo, and Mr. and Mrs. Deryl 
Johnston were the boat couple.

Duplicate Game Results 
Announced For Club
Mrs. C. L. Powell and Mrs. Ithird; Mrs Elmo Wa.s.son and 

Jack Irons placed first when'Mrs. A Swatlt, fourth; and 
four and a half tables were in Mrs Jack Irons and Mrs.
pUy for duplicate games held H^es Stnpling Sr , fifth. 
Tuesdi^ at Big Spring Country liayers were reminded that 
Club (Xber winnera were Mrt Ithls evening's game at Webb

New Slate Installed 
By Rebekah Lodge

Kmo Wasson and Mrs. WardlAFB will be for Master Paints 
Hall, aecond; Mrs. C h a r I e s |as will the Friday game at Big 
Tbmpkins and Mr*. Fred l.urt- Spring Country Club.

Quilt Completed 
By Sewing Club

lag. third; and Mrs Hudatm Ijtn 
dOrs and Mri. Malcolm Patter
son. fourth
Tke Wednesday Variety

Luncheon day found six tables 
in pUy with Mrs. Floyd Mays 
and Mri. Bvla McCrary taking . ... . . .  w-
first place Other wtaaers were , donatrt
Mrs % v  Slato and M ri E
O BDlngton. second; Mrs C. A c o m p ^  «  ^
N f l ^ n d  Mrs n A. Braiel.l^w’w ^ a y

ef. the Sew and Chatter Club. 
This Is the second quilt glvon

Garden Club 
Hears Talk
Mrs. Doe CampbnO MndtRt- 

ed the program at the Wednes
day afternoon meeting oi the 
Four O'Cleck Cardan Cub. T V  
members met srith Mrs Edward 
Kohanek. MHwaf OwiunBnlty, 
srtth Mis . I .  E . Unagan pm 
aiding.

Mrs. Cangiball mplalMd the
methods by w hki pbnta can be 
tnereased. She stressed that 
proper cottlais and mftlng^ 
improvs the Odwth or pUnt.s 
and noted th a fl stnanspie top. 
cot and piarad hi the eofl, makes 
an attnctlee honw plant which, 
tn two or threo years, will bear 
fruit.

The club elactod a now alato of 
officera to bo metalled in Jana 
T V y  at« Mrs. CarraU Caanoa, 
president; Mrs. J. E. Swindell, 
vice presideat; Mrs Jesse 
rra it  Jr., aaentary; Mrs. MB 
Swmdetl. treasurer; and Mrs 
R K Reagan, delegate to the 
city counetT

The members cboee as theh

by the ctab to Help ralso mooey 
for the MOD.

Mrs S. R. Noblet, 405 Wash 
tagton. irai hostaee to tht 14 
mambera attndlag, and aht 
ser\ed a salad plate The pol- 
Mwd table WM centered wtth 
aa arranfoment of roeeo, aad 
tnllk glass appotntment.s were 
used.

The Jan I I  meeting wfll be 
wtth Mrs C. M. Weaver, MIS 
Elevsttth Plaça, at I  p.m.

Mrs. Odell Buchanan received 
the gavel of noble grand of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 at the Tuesday evening in
stallation In the lodge hall.

Mrs. Mildrod Hastings of Stan
ton, district deputy president, 
was the installing officer, and 
was asaisted by her ln.stalling 
staff.

The service Inducted Mrs. Joe 
Evans, vice noble grand; Mrs. 
Joiiea Ijimar, recording secre- 

Mra. Homer Petty, fliian- 
dal secretary; and Mrs. G. S. 
Becchly. treasurer. Their escorts 
were Jonee Lamar, Horace 
Smith, Alvin (Tlepper, H. F. Jar- 
ratt and J. C.

For her slate, Mrs. Buchanan 
choN Mrs. M. R. Ray, warden; 
Mrs. Wynelle Thomas, conduct
ress; Mrs. Kyle Caubic, chsp- 
bUa; Mrs. Morgan Martin, mu- 
ddaa; Mrs. Grady Beck, color 
beard", Mrs W, C. Waitl, Re- 
bekih color bearer; Mrs. Ethel 
Simmons, lasMe guard; and 
Mrs. Jake Robertson, outside 
guard.

Other officera are Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson, right aupport of the 
noble grand; Mrt. Alton Allen,
left support of the noble grand 

. (). G. Bums, right supportMrs

chaplain; Mrs. W. W. Grant, 
left support of the chaplain; Mrs. 
Everett Hood, right support of
the past noble grand; and .Mrs. 
H. Brewer, M t auppor. of 
the past noble grand.

Mrs. Fanny Franklin is the 
lodge mother, and Mrs. Lamar 
will be the team capUin. Doug
las Matheny Is mascot.

Mrs. Buchanan’s noble grand 
project for the year is the en
closing of the lodge windows; 
her theme Is "Peace and Happi
ness,” and her chosen symbol Is 
the praying hands.

Yeu Can Start Losing 

Weight Thia Wedtl 

rrs IA8T wim
Slender-X by P.OA.

n ih  «ewtlna «(«ndtrlilfle Itrmwta.
ovolNiMt wini no prooerlWIon, eon 
h«4p you bocomo ISo iHm end trim 
por »on you «wnt to tool Simstv M ir 
f  iman Stondof-X M M  taM o mti\ 
mool. Sl«nd«f-X goo* la «Mrk Sn- 
modkrtolv to gut on wid to your on- 
coulvo food crovhHI. A* Stonder-X 
hoto» you slog your tutro lood In- 
toko. It (tori* yotl on tho «toy Ig o 
morg ottrgotiv« yoo , . . And. H diot 
S «tmiou« giving you thit “ktygd 
ug.” norvou« lotllna you got «ttth 
olhor loblytt.

IT  REALLY WORKS!
How many ggyndi do you «yam h
loM . . .  It, M, won 4S paundt . , . 

moroT You osn aa H «nth

Mrs. Lamar presented Mrs.
LaVeme R<»ers, past noble 
grand with her pin, and the
song "Memories’’ was sung by 
Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Cauble. and 
Mrs Winnie Ralph. Mrs. Martin 
accompanied the trio on the pi 
ano. 1

SItndor X lutl llko pooplo aro dHcov- 
•ring oil ovor tlw country. You havt•ring oil ov̂ r I . __  _ __
naming to la*« »nclal lho«a untight I y 
OeunM. And, If vau or«n I campM«*« 
«alliflod. you'll got your monov tack, 
lo a*t on Iho road lo o hottor-lookina 
you mit «mgkl

A n  t l bon of faWtfi givo» you o 
ti-dov tuggty. A it.ig M i oi m M> 
giv«t you a Udov tygpiY. Got H to 
^  af MORT m n t W  r h a r m Ac y , 
A  Orwio. eig Saring- Ttaat.

of the vice noble grand; Mrs. 
D. A. Rhoton, left ^  the

A Evict noble grand
:ht support of theClanton, rigti

Evening Wear Forecast
Abilene Pair Sets 
Wedding Date

Far the heetess geleg placet mHanv, Ruiy 
Genuirb created the araage and white satin 

M t. wttk )nst eneagh battens te eever
the sltaatlen. A nip here and i  tnrk there hy 
designer Panllae bigere shaped up the em

pire style certae silk crepe drets wfth Its trt- 
aagnlar bM c, right. These were shasm la 
New Yerh at the Ameriraa Designer Beriet, 
arranged by Etonner Um bert (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Seal Drive Scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graham. 
AbUem. are announcing the ap
proaching marrlSM of then* 
daughter. Charria EUsabeth, to 

jJon Frederick Eapoilte  ̂ aoa of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Praderlck 
lEsposIto, AbUene. The brkle- 
elect M Oto great-ntece of Mrs 
isMaey Boyles, IIOT Runnels The 
'couple Ls in n in g  a Jan 29 wed- 
.ditoi at thq First Chriatlae 
Church in AbUene.

By Society Board

Rainbows Elect 
New Members
Tbn* new members 

etodnd to rscelvn thetr degrees 
durlag thn Tuesday evening 
meauif of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. The mem
bers met at the Maeonic Temple 
frith Donnna Kay Morris, worthy 
ndvlaor, prcaldiag.

T V  new  membefi are 
CatVrlnn Dnwson, Toni Lynn 
CampbeU and Colleen Permen-

New offtenra, to be Installed 
Jan. n, were aleo named at the 
meaUag. T V  naw alata wiu be 
Mary NiMary Newton, worthy advisor,

therapy project a monthly pro- Kay Battle, worthy naaodata ad 
gram at tV  spaclnl aduratMi Carol Burteaon. lecord
school, and made plans to oh icr; Jody Sporks, treasurer, 
aervw Artw  Day bv plantini *iherr1 Anander, faith: Ka> 
trres tn RtUcfOOt Pnik jcoty d g i. charity; aad Jaar

Refreshments were aerved.i \nderton, hope, 
and the next maotlng srffl be Doutions from the btrthdai 
Feb • at the bomn of Mrs. Joejhank wore sent to Uw Eye Foua 
Horton 'dation, Hutchlaeoa, Kan.

Preliminary plans for the 
Easter Seal Drive were an
nounced whan the board mem
bers of the Howard County So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adulta met Monday for a lunch 
con at the rehabilitation center 
WayM Gound presided.

Mrs. Rube McNew, Eaairr 
Seal chairman, dlacloaed activi
ties planned by the committee

chilnnen They are Mrs Dwight year’s door-to-door campaign. 
McCann, patrol; Mrs Ethal| Mrs McNew and Jua Thomp-
Sherrill, com containers: George son told of the district meeting 
Melear, lily; A1 Bagwell. cof-|they attended in Odessa Dec. 14
toes, la n y Bnsto, publicity; I when they were given aaalstaac« 
and J M. Morgan. Norih Sxie and advice on conducting the 
chairman {fund • rstsiBg campaign. Abo,

Horace Wallin is chairman for Thompson spoke brM y concern-

Baby Shower 
Held Wednesday

the ( oahoma-Sand tpringk area.
and Mrs \ D Barton »ill be 
chairman for Fnrsan and Gay 
Hill

The seal drive will hegui 
March 1 when coin contamera 
»ill be distribuied and l.aOO let- 
tera mailed Mrs McCana ex
plained the operation* of this

mg bylawa, ahd the treasurar'i 
report was given by Mrs R. T  
Newen

Seventeen attended, and the  
board agreed to meet Un  aecond 
Monday quarterly for a luncheon 
tn the conference room of the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center

-^ o é l i í in i  ^C IE U IB —
219 MAIN ST.

W ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY FRIDAY 

TO  GET READY FOR
OUR TREMENDOUS

Q U IT  B U S IN ES S  
S A L E

W A TC H  FR ID AY'S  PAPER 

AN D  T .V . FOR R EAL BARGAINS

219 MAIN ST.

Final Clearance
of A LL Ladies’ Fall

Valentine Party Planned 
By Spoudazio Fora

Mri. Travia Rushing was ban 
ored with a baby ahower at the 

e^Mday afternoon meettoc 
of tht Ladlea Home League of 
the Salvation Army. The mem
here met at the Citadel with I’lan* for a Valentine party ichitdren of the apedal aducatloa 
Mrs. Winiam Thomai praaldlng were dLscuesed at the Tueaday'dung Lakeview School 
Mrs. Thomaa gave the devo evening meeting of the .Spou „  , .
tton entitled "God'a Master 4U zm Fora Study Club The Refreshments »-ere served to 

hot.” H jmembers met at the homo ofil4 members from e table cev-
T V  rvnterplera for tV  gW 'fV;*,. ?,'1L •»<» «•

table was a replica of a baby uÌT j  “  arrangement ofI. .  »k. horiesk. and Mrs J W Dickeas ______ ___ . _____, mulu-colorad flowers.m a cradle, and the indhldua) ,. . 
favors wart corsage« mode of
miniature baby Item.«. The re-' The members voted to have • . c j  c
ftwshment tabie was centeretl the Feb ft party at the home of U S 6 jU G S  rO F  
wtth a ptmch bowl and a frosted Mn. Jo Bright. 1564 Johneoa. 
white cake decorated wtth con and a rouad Ubie dlscuaston 
ftrtioa baby lymbolf. »as held concerning currant

' e\ ent.s
The members aim voted to 

have s gtnwal member assem-

Chomois Cart

ment rather than a money mak' 
Ing project for the v-etr The 
fonds are to he uaed for select
ed rharlty projects.

If you uae a chamóla for pol
ishing furalture or metala, waah 
It often ia warm audsy watar

One of the projects will be a 
cnniinuatinn of aaelstance to the

and rinse it In clean »star. ThM

Kt a little mora soap or do* 
'goat In the final rifiM wa

ter and equaean tht chamóla out 
of theee ctoan soda. Thia wtQ 
ha|p to keep It aoA.

H A T S
GROUF I 

Voluti To 3.99
GROUF II

Volut« To 5.99

50c 1 .0 0
GROUP III GROUP IV

Valu*» To 8.99 Valu*» To 20.00

2 .0 0 3.00
OPEN
T IL  

8 P.M.

Takes Over Presidency
Mrs. Lawnwee Carder ef Arteela. N.M., Re- 
gtea I  directar far Deek aad Derrick Ciaba. 
tastaOed aew effteen ef the toral aaM at a 
dtoaar ■eetiag Friday evcahig at Ca 
ceuMry Oab. Ihowa, fram toift. art Mn.

Kaye Theratee. preeMeat: Mlat Daaa Teeaea. 
rice preeMeat; Mrs. BUI Harae, rererdiag 
eeeretary; Mrs. Jeha Marphy, rerreepeadiag 
aecretary; aad Mrs. I. Gennaa, treaearer.

Desk And Derrick Club Officers
Installed By Regional Director
New officers ware taetalled at 

the Eridav evdtlag diaMr meet
ing of Ifte Dera and Derrick 
Club. Tbo event was held la the 
Bind R 0 ^  Of CoddM (toontry 

and Vrs. Adrian Randle.(Tub,
ratuing praeMent. praetded 

Mrs. Noto Carder. Artesia. 
N. H-. rdioMl fHrietor, 
the m M M Íf lttC » .

The new atote Mchides Mrs 
Kaye Thonitoa, praeMent, Miss 
Dana TamlM, vtoa president, 
Mrs. S German, treasurer; Mrs 
John Muiphy. recording secre
tary, Mrs. uleta Ho tm , corre- 
spondmg secrrtiTy, and Mrs 
Randle, board contact.

Mrs. Carder prewntad dteb 
aew officer wiUi a wrist chain of

yellow flowers symbolizing the 
Interiocking of offtoors’ respoa-
sibiiittoa 

Mrs. Edni Dualsp, Artasiâ. 
N M.. was a weiamied guest 

Dinner was aerved from ta
bles covered with white linen 
and centered wtth seasonal 
fkraer arrangenwnto. stiver and 
crvstal appointments were used

H U R R Y -H U R R Y -H U R R Y  It  LAST I  BIG DAYS POR CARTIR'S GIGANTIC

CONTINUES THR U SATURDAY O N LY
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LIBBY
GREEN BEANS for 5 „,»1 
FRENCH STYLE BEANS « 4  
SLICED BEETS 5™!»1
C U T  B E E TS  In
^ K L E D  B E E T S o * ^ ...............

FRESHLY

GROUND.

B E S T  B U Y
FRENCH'S PURE

Black Pepper Full Pound 
Can . . . .

Agnes' Fresh Homemade Cookies ■AKED FRESH 
HOURLY A T  
THE KOUNTRY 
K ITC H E N ............

BISCUITS
1 5 i » l

KIMBELL'S,
CAN
OF
10................

P EA S DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
C A N ...............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR >1

Enchiladas
WHOLE

PATIO  ̂
NO. 2 
C A N . . .

FOR $

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAM OND

TOMATOES 6 lor 1

DEL 
MONTE 
303

« » • n l  M » 1
lUaa. Caa 9  POR j i

PEARS S “c S ? -...........................  3 FOR

Fruit Cocktail 'ÏIT!CAN

PEACHES ii'-S T.........
PINEAPPLE
P P A C  MISSION
■ MS CAN ...........................

D C  P T C  LIBBY’S, lUOZ.
^  nCKLED .......................

ZUCHINNI .....
CORN

FOR

SM CAN

TOMATOES r^LIA N ** MS .......... 6 FO R  *1
5  for 

5  for  1  

3 i.R 1

MACARONI
U n i i l K I V  k im b e ll  
n v m i r i  ■ g ia n t  ss  can

TOMATOES GIANT 2^ CAN

ROAST 
BACON 
FLOUR
EGGS

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK,
LB..............

COTTON
BOLL
14.B. PKO.

RED DART

GREEN BEANS CAN 7for«l

HUNTS
Tomato
JUICE

sn CAN

8 r « n

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

S P L IT  S ID E B E E F  l. 55* :  j
COST? APPROXIMATELY S60

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ.........

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
• 7 Round Stoakt •  1 Rump Roatf
•  4 Sirleina •  1 Pile'« Poak Roast
•  7 T-Bonas •  1 English Roast

•  I I  Pounds
•  Short Ribs

•  6 Chuck Roasts •  Ground Maat
•  2 Arm Roasts #  Staw, Chili Maat

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
a n d — THIS W E E K -  

UP TO  6 MONTHS TO  PAY

DEL MONTE. SBOUNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink. .  4/'l
EOUNTT EI8T

CORN 1S4>UNCE CAN S fo r ' l

HEINZ

Ketchup

di.Aro.^1

M OUNTAIN PASS 
UiZ. CAN

T O M A T O
S A U C E

10 for 1

FBUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE 
G IA N T
2Vi CAN . . .

FOR i COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
G IAN T
3-LB.
C A N ..............

P L V M S TEMPTING
PURPLE
GIANT 2V» CAN 3 i * l

KIMBELL— G IA N T 2Vi CAN

PORK A N D  BEANS CANS *1

KIMBELL-SII CAN. SHOE-STRING

P O T A T O E S .........1 0  r o .  *1

SPAGHETTI 8/'ll

DIAMOND, W ITH  BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1
CATSUP DEL M ONTE 

G IA N T 
20-OZ...........

FOR $

FRUITS
Cherries S’.......4 ro« '1
Peaches ÏT c « ... 5 »>■ '1
Peaches ... 3 '1
Apricots STÏ^U.... 5 '1
Apples 57. .........4 ro« '1
Pears Sr!!......... 3 ro« ‘1
Peaches Ï U  * .  4 «,« ‘1

YAMS
MISSION 

Giant 2Vt Can

4
O L E O

DIAMOND, C ' t f5  . . .
S U G A R

IMPERIAL

BAG ................................... '

1 DEL MONTE-GIA.VT M OZ CAN I1 PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 „ .n |

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 114-OUNCE CAN Sfor'l

T I J X A
PICKLES

VAN
CAMP.
FLAT
C A N ... 4 i » l

3ro«'l

Delsey
TISSUE 

4-ROLL PACK

Rolk

KLEENEX
400'S —  W H ITE  OR COLORS

4 . 0 X »  M

EL CHICO
MEXICAN FOODS—
•  Menken Dinner •  T ocm
•  Ekkiledea •  Tamales • e « e • • •

M IX OR 
M ATCH 

FOR

DOG FOOD
Red Heart'rS .... 6 ,0 « '1
Friskies “£5........ 4 »>« '1
Friskles ........7 ,««*1
Pard ■ S . ..........7 ro« '1
H I V I ' £ : L c- ......6 ,0 « '1
Ken 'L  Ration 'r7. 6/'l
Kim '¿S............13 ro« '1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

C
CANS

|TUNA DEL
MOVTE FOR '1

LIM A S
SEASIDE— 300 CAN

Blackeyes '¿7c« 6 FOR •1

Okra 5S71........ 5 FOR •1

Potatoes ¡T S i....6 FOR »1

Spiluich mT ^  .... 6 FOR 1
Hominy ... 1 0 FOR •1

Tomatoes 8  r o ' l

Yams wTS!...... S FOR •1

RED S O C K E Y E  S A LM O N LIBBY'S 
1-lb. Can

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

4i»l
DH Mente Itallan-SIS Can

I Green Beans 4 r¿V
DH Menle^-M Cut

Green Beans 4 vJI
IGIA.NT 4M)Z. CAN

H I - C . . . . . 3 f o r $ l

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'ElMi t 

ORIIN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, OREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWEE*
PEACHES, WAX BEANS a e « * e n * « D  • •

1 0 G Z

PKGS.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
COEN, PEAS, AMXBD VtOETABLESr 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
ELACKRYRS. PEENCH PtIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED lEOCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER lEANS, CERAM PEAS. SQUASH

P O T A T O E S . . . .  3 0

l E I S O M S
1910 GREGG

A V O C A D O S
EACH.

. Lr:-,-



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 13, 1966 Delicious Coffee Brew
Done By Easy Rules
If your coffee-making skill Is 

'not quite what it might be, how 
labout brushing up on the art of 
j producing a good brew now?
I One of the prime things to re- 
; member about coffee is that its 
¡flavor elements are highly vo- 
llatile. Once the roasted shell of 
the bean is broken bv grinding 
and exposed to air, its aroma, 
body, flavor and strength quick
ly evaporate.

' The secret, therefore. Is to buy 
only the amount you can u ^  up 
,tn a short period of time, 
i Another means of improving 
your brew is to keep the c o ^  
miaker clean. Every time you 
Imake a pot full of coffee a fine, 
invisible, almost indlssolvable

film of oil clings to the sides of 
the utensil. This will Impair the 
flavor of all subsequent brews, 
contrary to the opinion of our 
g r e a t  • great • grandmothers 
who believed cleaning the pot 
destroyed the accumulatod aro
mas of a thousand makings.

of aluminum. - 
So for coffee you caa serve 

with pride, remember these 
four rules: Buy only the amount 
of coffee that can be used in 
a short period of time; don’t 
keep the coffee can open a sec
ond longer than necessary; have 
the water boiling before' yon 
nmasure out the coffee; and 
freshen the coffee • maker with 
baking soda at least twice 
weekly.

You can either scour the pot 
with dry baking soda or you can 
run your coffee maker through 
its regular brewing cvcie us
ing two tablespoons of baking 
soda in place of coffee. Since 
the boiling soda water darkens 
aluminum, remove aluminum 
trappings from the put before 
you start the treatment and 
use the dry method on pots madsHour

Tfy Hoboken For 
Bridge Luncheon

Did you know the combination 
of chocolate and pineapple 

IS a “H(
na

vors was known as a “Ho bok 
en’’? Spoon canned crushed pine
apple into a custard cup, top 
with rMular or Instant choco
late pudding; spoon extra pine
apple over top. Add a few grat
ings sweet cnocolate for glam- 

and chill until ready to

Try Salmon 
Casseroles

liUced pttted ripe olives, a can 
condensed cheese soup, the oU 
and liquid drained from a pound 
caa of salmon and taaqxxMia 
Worcestershire sauce.

Ughtly mix ia the salmon.

If you haven’t tried Salmon 
Cassende, by all noeans do. It's 
ever eo good! For six hearty 
eervlngs, jxupare 4-ounce egg 
no«nes following package direc
tions; drain.

Combine with the noodles, a 
medium chopped onion, ^  cup

Ice Coffee Creom
Quick sundae: coffeo ice

cream topped with purs maple 
syrup end slivered toasted al 
monds. The combined coffee 
and maple flavors make each 
inmredlent taste different and 
extra special!

brokan Into bita^lM plaoaa, and

la a caaaarola aad
Kl peaa. 
bake in

a moderate ovaa (390 degrees) 
minutes, until nestedabout 90 

through.

òoohria-la 
what
nut-

flavor

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

SPEHAL DAY
Family meal to be remembered

Quick Method 
For Luncheon
A buffet brunch is an easy 

yet effecti\'e way to entertain 
for the menu can be simple, 
and service mformil, using iWc- 
orativt paper plates end cups 
that eliminate dishwashing aft
er the meal, la fact, the use of 
paper aervice brmgs Its built-in 
“maid aervice’’ to everyday 
breakfasts as weQ.

For aa assy to-prepart menu

servings.

Ideal Family Meáis 
Using Skillet, Meats
About those meals that popnntil nUxture bubbles and cheese

up before the guests arrlw. and'™*i^
after the party is over Any 
cook needs a sclectloo of re
cipes to be sbis to coast through 
su ^ mundane demands from 
hungry families.

HIAGAKIAN GOl I.A.SH 
14  lbs. ground meat 
1 medium onion
14 cups caa corn (13 or can) 
14  cups tomato sauce (19 m

caa)
1 cup Cheddar cheese grated 
34 to 9 cups cooked noodles 

(Wide egg noodles)
3 to 3 tbsps chill powder 
14  taps, salt 
\  up pepper

MEAL-rS-A SKILLET 
1 Ib ground beef 
1 clova garlic, minced 
1 cup chopped onion

1 1
tsp mate 

•« tsp allspice 
Parmesan cheese 
U  tsp. dry musurd 
» ; tap pepper
4 ozs. ( I 4  cup) dry spaghetti! 
14 tss salt 
3 cupe tomato )nlct 
Bmwu beef, garlic, onion wall | 

In skHM SpHnkla oa maca.
I allspice, mustard, and pepper. 
¡Break spaghetti into 3 to 3 inch] 
I lengths, measure Placa la lay-l 
|er over ground beef Stir salt] 

Brtrwi onion sad ground meat tato tenuto Juica and pour overt 
and place in 34 quart cas«n>lej|«gkettí: ba aure aU spaghetti 
dish. Add roohsd aeodlas. is moistoaed Cover closely aadi 
canned corn, chili powder, saM.lcook over high heat until steamj

Crpper. and tomato uuce Com-:eecapes. Turn heat low and] 
me thoroughly Spnnkle gratedleook 90 minutes. Turn out onto] 

cheese on top. Bake in 990 de-]pUtter and serve «1th Parme 
gtee oven for 29-39 minutes orlsan cheese

ORANGE RING 
Beesmes show sUpper

Leftover Ham Can Be 
Used For Unusual Dish
FTeA-froxsn orange )uice con 

centrata, browa sugar, musurd 
r  this 1and clovas flavor this attractive 

Caramel Orange Ham Ring It 
looks so tempting, tastes so de- 
Udoos, and n  so economical to 
make, tool

The orange oonceutrate —  as 
oonveniaht a cooking iamedlsnt 
as K Is a braakfast juice -

i ves the baked ring luscious 
Ivor and moistness This Is an 

aasy recipe for a main dish us 
lag taftovar haoL or your butch 
sr srlll grind ths required 
amount tor vou.

CABAliCL ORANGL 
■AM RINO

I  c fp
K  IgR. Tabaaoa 
rt ip . dry nmsurd

I 3 cups fresh bread crumbs 
2 lbs (9 cups) ground cooked 

ham
1 ran (4 ozs ) frozen orange | 

Juke concentrate, thawed 
4  cup water 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
1 Up whole doves 
Boat eggs in large bowl. Stiri 

in Tabasco and dry mustard. 
Add bread crumbs, ground ham.] 
orange juKe concentrate and 
water; mix well. .Sprinkle 
brown sugar and whole cloves { 
into bottom of Acup ring moM 
Add ham mixture, pricing firm
ly into pan Bake In 399 degree jj 
oven 1 hour Turn onto servlngj 
platter. Garnish with parsltyi 
sad oraofs alicsi.

Yield; I  to t  sanrinp.

OPEN 9-9
1-6 SUNDAY

4  cup milk 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
3 tb.sps butter
1 cup finely chopped ham ii
4  cup chopped green pepper || 
4  cup diced plmiento

I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586

USE OUR IN H A N T  CREDIT
■ J4 ..A . .M  mà̂

Mix eggs, milk, salt and pep
per Store in refrigerator In lid
ded paper container. Chop bami

feature Eggs Pj^aredjjnjj pepper and store, cov-,
V*"“ “  ‘ lered. in refrirrator. 'Jiffy. With the egg dish, serve

sweet buns madie with refrlg-l When ready to serve, beat but-1 
erated bisculU. Juice to start.Iter ui skillet .Add ham and| 
coffee for adults and milk or|green pepper and saute for sev- 
bot chocolate for the children. lenU minutes Add e n  mixture 
round out this easy but nutn-jCook and stir until eggs arej
tious menu _____  set. Spoon onto platter and dec-j

EGG.S FIESTA orate with green pepper and j
I eggs, slightly beaten Iplnuento Makes 6

SHOP GIBSON’S GROCERY DEPT. 
FOR EVERY DAY LOW. LOW PRICES

GOOCH’S

COMPLETE LINE 
ORIENTAL FOODS 

DINNER IN MINUTES  
SERVES 4

FREE BOOK OF EXOTIC 
RECIPIES

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY  
PRICES

Try Some Today
CnCKEN C lo w  H EIN ...........  .................. 69c
BEEF C IO F 8U E T ..........  69c
■LSHROOM n o w  MEIN .......  69c
RICE AND n iC K E N , Me. 993 Caa .. .... 33c
n o w  MEIN NOODIXS, Ne. 24 Caa .. ...19c
lO Y tA U n , Kes. Bfl............. ............17c
PO R irN B COOKIES, Na. 34 Can ... .....19c

Noodle and Spaghetti
D IN N E R S

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  
IN S T A N T  C O F FE E

•  SERVE 4 
•  ISV^-OZ. BOX

GIBSON'S PRICE

GOOD
CANNED

FOOD
BUYS

6-OL JAR

GIBSON
SPECIAL

MORRISON’S

F LO U R

5-LB.
CANISTER

KUNER'S

P U M P K IN

MHask
SWIFT'S

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

No. 303 
CAN

1C BACON

W HITE HOUSE

A P P L E  JU IC E

6 OZ. 
CAN I0Í97

GOOCH

Spaghetti Sauce
PLAIN OR M EAT

NO. 303 Can

B E TTY  ANN

4 Ou. inr

P IM E N TO E S

2;33‘
SW IFTS

B E E F  S TE A K S
If

12 Os. C o n ..

SWIFT'S

C H IC K E N  S TE W

24 Os. Cnn.

15^4 OZ. 
CAN

1( TRT-OUR

HERSHIY

Chocolate Syrup

P EA R  H A L V E S

3Í 97"No. 2Vi CAN

1 LB. 
CAN

l(
KUNER'S

SP IN A C H

No. 303 CAN

Vegetable

Cocktail

46 OZ.

CAN

Gibson's Prict

V  O u r  e n m  ^

GEBHARDT'S

B E A N  D IP

8 OZ. 
CAN

KUNER'S

IR ISH P O TA TO E S
•  DICED

CRYSTAL

PEPPER  S A U C E
No. 300 CAN

é O s .B H ..
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U.S. Post O ffices Struggle 
Along In Historic Revolution
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Few 

other iasues la thU time of Ham 
tag controversies —  Viet Nam. 
the war on poverty, civil nglits 
—  can whip up as many con
flicting opinioas as these simple 
questions:

Do you think the mall vervire 
Is geUing better? Worse? Or do 
you believe it is plain lousy?

Why? '
There are a few people still 

around who don't fancy them- 
aelves military experts or wel
fare economists or human rela
tions counselors But since all 
receive or send mail, here they 
are experts, with a researvn 
laboratory no farther away than 
the null box.

This is an apt time to examine 
the. Post Office Department.

Ws struggling, or wobbling, 
through the biggest revolution 
In its history. It has turned to 
new sectional centers lor sepa
rating mall, to new-fangled 
Ideas like ZIP codes, to dizzying 
advances in mechanization, in
cluding machines to scan and 
sort those ZIP codes, to new 
phikMophles on bow the mail 
should be handled

GOODIES COMING
Every announcement and in- 

lerview, from the new pote- 
master general, Laarrence F.

OBiien. on down, burbles with 
excHemeat. over goodies to 
come.

Most people aren’t so much 
concerned with what service 
will be like two, three, 10 years 
from now as they are with what 
happened to test month’s check

And 
package 
had been

why did Aunt Mildred’s 
je  arrive looking as if it 

boon mauled by a wrecking 
crew?

The former postmaster gener
al, John A. Gronouskl. now am- 
bassadm* to Poland, once admit
ted to Coogren that he was puz

zled by this sort of thing, too.
Judging from complaints 

flooding In —  sooM congrsaa- 
men say their mall pipes ran 
into the thousands —  mail serv
ice has gone to pot.

SUMMED UP
Bap. Donald Bumtfehl, R-ni., 

summad up tUs fetUng when M 
told the Houae;

“ If we can wend our way to 
the moon, and meet that sched
ule precisely, we should be able 
to move our mall SO miles over- 

¿ t .”
Listen to the bitter critics: 
Jerome Keating, pcesldmt of 

the National Association of Let

ter. Carriers when'asked about 
mail .aervlce said: “It’a the 
worst I’ve ever seen, and I’ve 
been associated with the tetter 
Carriers for 42 years.”

James A. Farley Insists serv
ice has skidded downhill since 
he was postmaster general un
der Franklin D. Romevelt, and 
also insists he knows why: 

“Times have changed, and 
the employes today are not as 
dedicated as they were then.” 

Patrick J. Nlten. teglalative 
director of the United Federa
tion of Postal Clerks, hotly de
nies Farley’s contentions. Em
ployes are u  dedicated aa ever,

ho claims; It’s Just that the Poat 
Office, whether run by Dtmo- 
craU or Republicans, has lor 
gotten aboitt giving aervicc 
"We feel the deterioration has 
been going on more than 10 
years,’̂  said.

Any list of mall delayed, 
abused or lost can be endless.

An Illinois bank mailed out its 
monthly statements,’ most of 
them wlthki the dty, on Aug. S, 
and 40 to SO failed to arrive 
Suddenly all the mlsring state
ments were dellvpred —  on Aug. 
20.

WORKS BACKWARD
An official of aa Atlanta pnb-

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 13, 1966 5-B
Uahiag firm has said:

'One thing we’ve found out is 
that sending any mail spe^l 
dsUvury stews It up —  ragular 
mall Is simply quicker.”

Aa Omaha man complained it 
look several days for a letter to 
come from Lincoln, Neb., a 40- 
nalniite drive.

Where was it kept?’’ he 
asked. “And why?’’

Yet postmasters in large 
cttiea maintain things are going 
smoothly.

And a top postal official here

coatends that any account of 
mall IrregulariUea la inevitably 
a distortion.

“The çuy who gets what he
wants,” be says.'̂ ’isn’t going to

0 gets '
, .‘ ‘Isn’t „ „ ..  

thank you tac it, particularly If 
it’s the government.”

Recem teau in sUtes where 
criticism has been strongest 
show that in South Dakote W.IO 
per cent of the mall got there 
the next day. With North Dako
ta at 00.12 per cent, Iowa 90 43 
and Minnesota 90.35.

Impressive? certainly.

F R E S H E S T Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS

Chuck Blade Roast
ARMOUR'S 
STAR BECF 
LB...............

Dear Abby i

|C

ARM ROAST .......45c

7-CUT ROAST ..... 45c

FAMILY STYLE STEAK
ARMOUR’S STAR
BEEF, LB.............................................................. 49c T

ARM ROUND SWISS STEAK
ARMOUR’S STAR e / x .
REEF, LB. .................................................................

Hickory Smoked Ham
Matter Of 
F r t ju d ic f

I
DEAR ABBY: We Just moved 

from the South to the West 
Coast. We have Southers ac-i 
cents, and every time gf ogl 
opens our mouth, ww get teaks 
tkat would freeia the oars off a 
hra.« monkey. Our sou had! 
three flghta in achool teat week 
He Is only eight yuan old, and 
•very has been because 
some kid said something hate
ful about the Sooth Tliey un- 
dooblcdly heard It at home and 
were only lepeutlng. hut It hurts 
Just the same. These Nortbern- 
on claim that they are not 
prejudiced, that we are. But 
*ey are ' wan not practlcMt 
what they preach. How are we 
wppoaed to cope with thia kind 
af treatment*
SOUTHERNERS MOVED WT-ST

DEAR SOtTMKRNERS; Oui) 
eiarattou wM ex err an  preje- 
ücc. Sut Ihaae whs refuse is 
Irani rauMt hr taught. Tty to 
Irarh yeur rhIMrru ts respect 
the ether pm ra’i  pstet sf view, 
evra t h s ^  he uue ust share 
R. Aad to “Mwsk sshte hat car
ry a Mg stick ” (Teddy Rraae- 
v e iL )

• • •

DF.AR ARRY: Four of us 
tliis who work together have 
wach at a tmali hmcheonetie 
every noon Wc Irave work a 
few minutes early to be sure 
we get a booth We rat our 
h m e ^ at a nonnal rate The 
place AOs up quickly, and when 
we have a cigarette leisurely 
with a second nip of coffee, 
the glares we get from the cus
tomers who are standing over 
aa. breathlag down our necks, 
are enough to kill. We Ignore 
them aa though they weren’t 
even there. We do not tntention- 
aUy sit there Just to be mean 
We’ve paid for our hinchn and 
think a second cup of coffee 
(and a third if we feel like H) 
with a cigarette is not taking 
advantage We d like your opin
ion. TH E FOUR DOLL.S

DFJXR DOLUS: If yon ran, hi 
gssd esasrirare. sN and have 
a seesad and third cap of esf- 
fee •Tehurely,’’ wirile sOters 
are standing and waiting to he 
fed. then vra mast expert
glarct. (I wsuM gtare, too.)

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am ntanntag 
my wedding and would Uka your 
opliiiaa on something- 
making up the guest list, and 
my parents want to invite ao 
many people who are .strangers 
to me and my fiance that we 
are not able to tevite many of 
our fiiend.s.

The church Is small and our 
finances are limited. My fa 
ther'a basiness 'acqualntancea 
and my mother’s club ladies 
have used up most of the guest 
lilt. I resb» my parents are 
paying for this wedding, but I 
don’t think my wedding should 
be need as sn occasion to pay 
off aoctel and basiness obliga
tions. How do you feel sbout 
UiLn  Abby? BLUE BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: The eloM 
rrleods af the bride and grew  
•hMid be fim  an the IteL lel̂  
tewed hy relativra. aad then 
eteae frleaia af IM e ^ ’s pM
cate. Stece the namho-M
■rat ha MiMed. a 
ilM ld he nw( 
aeqaatetaaera ^  
teateraa aad saetel tiieara «  
the hrtie’s parrate s M  
rite« Î* "

IriJdhted? Write to ABBY. 
Box wm. Loa Angelee, (te ii 
For a persoaal reply, etedoee •

I

CENTER 
SLICES 
LB____

IC

Luncheon Meat 
Tomato Juice

KIMBELL
12-OZ.
CAN . . . .

K

LIBBY'S 
FANCY  
4 6 ^ Z . CAN

FRO-ZAN
Pepper 

Foil Wrap 
Crackers

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi-GALLON ..

12-BOTTLE 
CARTON  
PLUS DEPOSIT

REYNOLDS
18"x25'
R O L L ...................

(

CRACKER BARREL 
SALTI NES 
1-LB. B O X .............

Vienila Sausage 4 for S1.00

PEACHES 
KIraheR, Shred er 
■ateca, la Heavy 
Syrip, Mb Cai .. . .

PINEAPPLE 
DH Mealr. Shred, 
Craahed Cheaka, 

Cha .................

BEETS 
Gddra Peppy, 
Shred, m Glaii ...

PRESERVES 
KterieK P «e Fruit, 
Apricet. ISra Gtera

GREEN BEANS 
Kteihrh, Vertical Park, 
Wheir. 9 0 ^  
M3 Caa .................

MARGARINE
Kraft'a Mirarle,
1-te., 1 Stleki ........

SWEET POTATOES
Mteatea Hraad, OQ/. 

Caa .................

BAR-BGUE
Irriaad'«, Shred er 
Chteped. I te. Cae .

TO M A TO  SAUCE
Meuutahi Para, Q /td M  
Let. Caa ......  ^

CANDY BARS .. 
MMy Way. Salcher, t

! S r ^ . . . . i O  FOR 39c

jAilVtíliílDk
FOOD S T O R E S FR ESH  P R O D U C E

rT> RED DELICIOUS

A P P LE S
WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 

LB.

FLORIDA MEDIUM

C U C U M B E R S
FANCY

LB.

O N IO N S
YELLOW

LB.

Potatoes S’ 35’
W ITH  IV fR V  PURCHASI

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  11.50 PURCHASI 

OR M O R E '

ULL^r'n^lLlr?
F O O D  S T O P F  S

FR O ZEN
FO O D S

PRICES E F T E C m T  THURS., JAN. 
II. THROUGH SAT., JAN. IS, I9M. 
WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO 
LO O T (HJANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

C R E A M  PIES
MORTON'S, 
ALL KINDS, 
EA C H ............

L E M O N A D E •00 SCURRY 611 LAMISA HWY.

K E ITH 'I
60Z.
CAN • e P-* f • I F O O D  S T O R E S

V - •i'i' 7- '

^  ̂ 1' i • r
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New Rights 
Fight Looms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson's bid for laws to 
iniarantee equality for Negroes 
in the courts and in housing Is 
expected to touch off a hot fight 
on Capitol Hill.

“This will be the toughest one

have a head start in meeting 
Johnson's demands for laws to 
deal with discrimination in the 
selectitm of Juries. He ordered 
preparation of such a taw sever
al months ago 

And they have bqen struggling

RINiG IN FURtl’S DEL AlOP

yet”  predicted a high ad minis “ ' « r  a draft bill to increase fed 
tration veteran of congressional fral Jurisdiction over racial vio-
struggles over the 1964 Ci\’il 
Rights Act and 1965 Voting 
Rights Act.

Johnson, in his State of thej* *̂*” ' 
I'nion message Wednesday 
night, proposed laws to:

—Ciuarantee nondiscriminato- 
ry selection of Jurors in slate as 
well as federal courts;

—Strengthen federal court 
authority over violence against 
civil rirtts workers and stiffen 
the fewral penalties for such 
vkilence;

lenc'e since last March 26, when 
Johnson ordered a law to curb 
the activities of the Ku Klux

MORE ACTION
President John F Kennedy 

once issued an executive order 
aimed at ending racial dlscrlm 
ination in federally aided 
housing. Still, civil rights groups 
have clamored for more action 
Justice Department experts 
have yet to get their teeth into 
this area, but they say they’ll be 
on sound constitutional ground

—Ban racial discrimination in in extending antidi.scrimuiatton
the sale w  rental of housing.

DEnNF.S “ JL'STHK " 
Justice, the lYesident said, is 

one of the roads converging on 
the Great Society And “ simply 
defined,”  he declared, “ justice 
means a man's hope should not 
be limited by the color of his 
akin” '

Of pressing tactical concern 
to the administration were the

laws to pnvately fuianced 
housing.

The administration is expect
ed to ask Congress to make the 
federal Jury selection system a 
model for the states to follow.

While no fum decisions have 
been reached on the language of 
the legislation, one of its viclims 
IS expected to be the "key man" 
system of federal jury selection

reservations expressed by Sen- as practiced in the South and
ate Republican l>eader Everett 
M Dirksen of Illinois He lent 
vital .support to the 1964-65 civil 
rights legislation, and is regard
ed as the key to breaking any 
Southern fUibuster over racul 
laws

“ This is really using the ax on

some other Judicial circuits 
I n'’ r this .system, prominent 

community leaders are asked to 
submit li.sts of recommended, 
trustworthy Jurors. This method 
often excludes from Jury service 
a large penentage of the pop
ulation-people who, by virtue

the judKUl soveretf^ty of the of race, ^verty or lack of social 
States.” Dirksen said standing, are unknown to the

Jusuce Department lawyers|'key nun

LB J Em its A  
Strange Speech
WASHINGTON (AP) — I>ra-|himself said In summing up the 

mat Rally the rear doors of the nation's prospects'
House swung open, and in “ Over it all — wealth, prom- 
bounced portly Wdlum M Mill ise. and expectation — lies our 
er. the man known as “ Fish|troubling awareness of Ameri 
Bait "  In a voice redolent of his can men at w ar "

OLD TIME BARGAI
59COKES òr Dr. PEPPER 12 BOTTLE 

CARTON  
PLUS DEPOSIT

c

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE, WHOLE

NO. 303
CAN ........................... d C T

PINEAPPLE
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

)EL MONTE, SLICED,

......39»

F R U IT  PIES
Morton, Fresh Froten 
Apple, Peach, Cherry 
or Coconut 
Package ............. 25'

PEAS 
EGGS 
POT

DEL MONTE  
NO. 303 
C A N .............

FARM PAC 
U.S.D A. GRADED 
A LARGE, DO Z.. .

1

DEUGl 
CAT F 
No. I (

SCRAP 
DOG F 
No. 1 4

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 
SPAGHETTI OR 
MACARONI A CHEESE, 
PKG...........................................

4jlelfiloak|
OID TIME BAR&

GREEN I

DEL MONTE, WHOLE 
OR CUT, NO.
303 C A N .....................

native Pascagoula. Mtu 
House doorkeeper bawled*

the Johuson was applauded 57 
'Mr times in the S2 minutes he 

Speaker, the ITesident of thejialkrd but. as usual on thcoe 
I'nited States'" toccasions. the ihoenng was of-

Tlius with a blend of fnrmall- ten more mechanical than en- 
ty and compone, the familiar thusu.stic As alwa>-s, most 
pageant began again As re- members of the party out of 
qulred by the Coastitution. I.v-n- power listened silently and 
don B Johnson had come to re- glumly 
port on the State of the Union i BM.r.FST H\ND

Flacb year it seems something; The President was a perfect 
new is added Wednesday night pest I I ls suggestion that mem 
for the ftrst time a State of the bers of the House should run for 
I  nioa mrs.saga was televised in 'offK-e every four years, instead 
color, and more than 40 flood ¡of the present two-year term, 
ngbta Ut up the old chamber jgot the biggest hand of the 
Mrs Johnson wore red. the wife,night
of the vice president. Mrs Hu- Johuson apparently tinkered 
bert H Humphrey, wore blue |with his speeih till late and cop- 

If you had to name a color for les of it were so scarce only one 
the speech you'd have to say It. person on the floor appeared to 
waa a somber brown have one—a surprising excep-

nUANGE SPEF-t H tion
This was a strange speech .Soviet Ambas.sador Anatoly F DEL MONTE 

Johnson made, for it was really Dubrynin had a copy and fol- 
two talks tacked on to each olh-.lowed the President carefully 
er I all the way But anyone

He opened with a roadmap to watching the amhas.sador for DEL MONTE, CREAM STYLE 
the ‘ Great Society.”  but tlUs,(lues to hu reaction was b o u n d ^ ^  n  NO. 303 
halted after six and a half pages to be disappointed 1 «  n |  CAN

Whether the President said h e ^  
yearned for peace, or vowed to DEL MONTE

SUGAR
IMPERIAL PURE CANE OR 
HOLLY BEET,
S-LB.
BAG............................. ........... 45
CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

A Meat Balls, ISVIi-«. 29Spaghetti
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Beef a ron i ISV -̂es. . 3/1.00

3/1.00

3/1.00

CHEF BOY-AR DEE

Cheese Ravioli I S V ^ . o t .R

CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

Beef Ravioli

20OZ.
BOTTLE

with this notation ;
•‘ (This is the end of the first 

•eciKin ) ”
Then came the second half, on 

Viet Nam As the Presideat
matically never 
expressioa once

changed hLs

First Lady Likes Part 
About Peace The Best

C A T S U P
DEL MONTE,

CORN
DEL MONTE

S P IN A C H  c.
Parkay

GOLDEN

fight If he must. Dobrynin diplo- f  ^  A  ^  l _ l  No. 300

FOR

FOR

25

39'

35
29'

SMUCKER'S

CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

L A S A G N A iS '/ t -o t .

10-OI.
JarGrape Jelly 

Jergen’s Soap V.

5 «.1.00
35'

Bath 2/19*

Cookies *“"**’*"*' ^̂®*®'***

Crackers

Chip, or Butter, l-ot. Pkg. 29*

33cSunshine's 
Krispy, 1-lb. Box

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 
Lyndoa B. Johneon gave ap̂  
plauding approval to ber bus 
band's earnest day and night" 
peace efforta, and heartily en
dorsed a four-year • term 
members ot the House

band's speech, Mrs Johnson

Liquid Chiffon
49 
69

22 OZ. 
SIZE

32 OZ. 
SIZE . .

sax)'
FAt OFITE PART

I loved most of all hearing!
m ofthe over and over re'teratkin 

,the earnest day and night work 
for'our country has put In for peace 

. . . traveling into 30 nationa, 
j  talking to top envovs and talk- 

The subjects were Included in more than lOT nations "
her husband's Stale of the Union Beside that, she said. It would Donuts

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
7< OFF LABEL 
10. OZ. PKG. . . 29c HAND LOTI

message.
“ Being the wife of somebody 

tot Congress for 12 years ”  she 
commented after the speech 
Wednesdav night. “ I was glad 
to bear Uut about a four-year 
term.

•'You don’t have to dissipate 
your energies so much.”  i

lU a .  RANCE
The Johnsons’ daughter Fuel 

and her fiance. Airnan 2C. 
Patrick Nugent, t o w  assigned to 
nearby A n d r e w s  Air Force 
Base, also were spectators as 
the Présidait spoke to the Jolot 
■essioo of (^ongriRs

“ It’s always one of the most 
dramatic evants of tb<' year,” ! 
said Mrs. JolnaoB. .

Un. Joliinoa had invited the 
wtvci of Qve of the President's 
peace «troys to be smona her 
g u ^  is the executive gallery: 
Mrs Ardnir GoMtwre, Mrs w. 
AvoraO B a n rl«« . lirs  Mc-|
(ieoris ^Urnmm ud Mrs 0. Mennen

he “ a rea.««erUon of the strength 
of this country”  to go forward 
with our educatlOTi. health. con-| 
sén at km and beaut JicaUon pro-j 
grams

WOODBURY 
HAND & BODY 
REG. $1.00 SIZE 
FURR'S PRICE.Grapefruit Juice 15*

Cauliflower s r  "" 23* LYSOL SI R
MoMiKjpSÜKe 

Mt LiKt

SKINNER
9FA¿ít1ETTi

tf 'é O C Ê t
YUIAM

Fresh FroMn, IGox. 
Peckego ...................

FURR’S CAKE

59*
Danish Pecan Twist

Morten, Froth Frozen, C A c
1 0 ^  M i g . ............................................ d a l

ROOM
DISINFECTANT 
REG. 99S 7 OZ.

Zee Facial Tissue TOSSKY

HAND LOTION
Va Price Sale
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EL MONTE

DEL M ONTE

TUNA
Vi FLAT CAN

I)f ij (;ht 
Í'AT F(MJD. 
N*. 1 Cu ..

SCRAPPY 
DOG FOOD, 
N r 1 Cu ..

3/29C

3/2SC

Fortmett, Gandy, or 

Bordan't.

2 %  Home.

M IL K
CARTONS

Vt-
Gallen

IC

}LD TM E BARGAIN DATS
GREEN B E A N S

DEL MONTE, WHOLE 
OR CUT, NO.
303 C A N ......................

c

M EATS ARE ALV/AYS BETTER A T  FURR'S

ROUND STEAK
U .S .D A  POUND

(

SPARE RIBS
PORK, LEAN 
AND M EATY  
LB....................

BACON
ARMOUR STAR OR 
FARM PAC
LB.............................................................

LEAN, NO W ASTI, TOWN A COUNTRY

Tenderized Steak u 99'
ELNA

Cheese Spread Si .. 75*

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Jon. 13, 1966 7-B

Natural G as Power*

'Beacon In Dark'
HOUSTON (K Py-k  pIpellM 

firm executive says natural gas 
total energy prolecta demon- 
■tratad spectacularly their af- 
fectivenass during the Novem
ber power blacKoot in New 
York.

E. Clyde McGraw, prasideBt 
of the Transcontinental Gas 
Pipe Line Cop., said Rochdale 
Village In Jamaica, Queens and

lyn
utural gas-fueled total energy 
Installations. Gas generates aD 
the electricity for all the elec
tric needs and provides steam 
for heating, cooling and hot 
water.

LIKE lEACONS 
“These areas were like b u - 

cons in the darkness,” lIcGraw 
said Wednesday in a speech be
fore the natural gas men of 
Houston.

lIcGraw said “scary state
ments hinting at an impending 
shortage of gas suppl̂ * c u  
hart the natural ga.<i industry In 
Its battle for additional marketa.

He said such statements are 
not going to encourage demand 
and “the lessening of demand

f u r t h e r  sreaken

a “post
al! segments

can only 
prices ”

McGraw suggested 
Uve approach by aR 
of the industry— including ui>- 
ducers— to strengthen public 
confident and encourage use of 
natural g u .”

He taU utural gas now it 
being used by customers in 41 
states with Hawaii u  the loM 
exception.

IN TRANSITION
He aakl this meau the Indus

try now is in a transiUon from 
u  era of phenomlnal growth to 
u  era of merely rapid growth.

“Natural g u  industry growth 
Uterefore depends on new cus
tomers and uses.” be said “It 
is true the nujor markets have 
been pierced I »  the g u  indus
try and the hectic post-war pace 
of new coBstruction h u  leveled 
off . . . keynote of Ute future 
In the cntfgy business is com- 
peUtion.

“And that Miould frighten no 
one because the success that 
utural g u  h u  become over 
the past qurtcr century w u 
achieved only after contending 
with ]ust abmit every contrived 
Impedliunt that ooukl be de- 
vtud by man ”

Adenauer Still Views 
Moscow As No. 1 Foe
BONN, Germuy (AP) —  Just 

past his Mth birthday, his 
poUtlcal power almost gone. 
Konrad Adeuuer la stiu In 
fighting fonn He hopes to gH 
the United Statu to keep a 

eye on Moecow
than OB Peking.

Adeuuu ruled West Germa
ny u  chaacellar for 14 yean, 
stepniag down la IW  For 
muen of that time his "hard 
line” on Moscow w u  aMo U J  
policy. Then Idau t l  fritlBg 
along with the Soviets bc^aa to 
win attentloa la Washington.

Adeuuer. who t i m e d  N  
Jan. S, sUD seu himarll as

and that this isolationism wfQ 
spread to Europe. People in 
America have got to undmtand 
that”

Adeuuer dou not make nay 
edictlon about the w u  la Viet 
am, bat he seems to Isu  tt 

will discourage Anwricau so 
mnch that they will taterest 
thenaseivu  entirely in domestlo 
aftam.

CTFES DANGER 
“Look hose.“ he u n . “What 

does Rnsiia want la Earope? It 
wants Western Earope. And If tt 
gets Western Europe intact tt 
win be much stronger than the
i United SUtu. ecaaomically ua pnitector of WosUtni ctrillxa

lance wintlon and hu not changed
i C l

RHINE Adeuuer does his best to tm-
He h u  ^lent vtrtaaUy kis'g m  his point on vlsitart. teWient VtrtaaUy 

whole life wtthin n few yards of support hts palata by
the Rhine —  hi Colngu where readtit lo ^  nxtncts from the 
he w u  bom and nriedu Buyorlywynpen  —  without ginssu.

a big correspoBdence,
n lu  prden, enm-

- ' I*
for I I  yean, in Bonn, where he He h u  
bnOt the West Genun Federal works hi 
Bepubtlc. at his hlUstde home tn|pnlfHd actively In test fnlTs 
Rhoendorf, srhere be now writes eleetkia.

Adeuuer Is stiU flghtlag bat
tle« u  the domestic front —  
especlaOy against the m u  srhe

his merootn.
He sees the river u  the high

way that brought Roman chw- 
atinn and Bomu Catholoclsm 
to Gerranay. This reilgtea « » d . J J ^ | u ,  
dvllliatlon give Europe K s '" ' ”  - -
paramount Impartance, In 
eyes

^  u  chancellor: Ladwlg fiiiard. 
In March Adeuaer is gtring

He obuTves: ‘T ly  great wor- sp bis test mate politica]jpeU, 
ry aboot the w u  In VM  Nam. the cbairmaiuhtp of the Ckrts- 
aslde from aO the people it kiOs. U u  Democratic party. He 
Is that It win brhw iaotatloalsm made It piala be does not want 
into flower again in America. I Erhard to take over the )ob.

C R O S S W O R D  F I Z Z L E

OCIAN BRIEZE

SH R IM P  lO-OZ. PKO. . .  65«
FARM PAC OLIVE, MACARONI, BOLOGNA, OR

Lunch Meat ........ 35*1

AL MERCHANDISE FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

LOTION TOMATOES
STRAY

FANCY
PINK
CARTON

ACIOSS
1 SnjOv *t*snu«nly 
5 Dsck pew 
f  Smell epenin«

13 French nevel>«t
14 Aelon cepltel
15 Reputoiiaii 
1A Instigóte 
17 Repeal by

•Wli'orttv
19 Ancettrol tine
21 Africon ontclcpet
22 Croie*
23 PUick
24 Pure
27 —  storet
31 Cntkite
32 Regiiter
34 Fit><ermow
35 Not Inegulof
37 Ledos* -
39 Snich end
40 Ptemond' gooF 
42 Wettern uplonde
44 OkleSeme city
45 Feved
4 7 Mott detpkobl* 
49 Prayer* 
so Force 
51 Odd iotM 
54 Time teller*
¿8 Monty 

tronvTMttol
80 Spore
81 Airon i nkknome
82 Does ioumolift«

83 Aimti» wem*
64 Ohisin*
«S Tie «ebrke 
88 berllft'« forte

00 WH 
t Gay
2 Ru*tle
3 Sene*t>wf
4 PrincJpol lhem*S
5 Innocent ene*
8 Concemlno; 2 

word*
7 In edditton
8 Orcue orémoti
9 Idefte'a pride

10 Pegon étiry
11 Lond meoiure
12 8irdi of tbe *ee 
14 Coke*
18 Cortell hercirte 
20 Entrence
23 Uniti of capocity
24 Set of belief*

2S Le — * Frerwe 
28 lmi*atoet
27 Di*»r4Mtod
28 Amt bono*
29 Erigencios
30 U«e 
33 Vente
38 Public efftctell
31 Ancient IteltonO 
41 Metal bob
43 Detect Art 
46 Wetiern eettW 
48 Set* of (tepe
50 Pottoge*
51 Rocky peak
32 Godi* cupbeersr
53 Overloek
54 Cut
S3 Ofelrerefl
58 Put dc«n 
S7 Obetecw
59 Severege

GRAPEFRUIT
r “ n

I I

11

If

TUSStY

AND LOTION
I Price Sale

■ V »

Beacon Shampoo

69

TEXAS PINK
OR W HITE
LB...............................

w ith Egg, 
Rag. 99c

‘  I :r fT " n” Ì
■ II
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M
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Kitchen Habits Pace
Housewife^s History

By JO ANN PHINIZY lerihartaB medidne In San Diego cvtn eat the wildest Mexican

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 13, 1966

Think back It wilt seem that'Calif., and Donald is an English 
the course of any housew ife's ¡ professor w'orking at the gov- 
cooking habits parallels the story jemmental Willa Run atomic 
of her family’s history.  ̂ (plant at the University of Mich- 

First. there’s the problem ofligan.
learning how to cook. No sooner! xhackrey’s real cooking

food in town, if we should hap
pen to be in the mood,”  the 
said.

Through it all, Mrs. Thackrey 
has only two regrets; The boys

is that done, than oiw begins to when Thackrey
wonder why—as she opens can ulcerated stom-

t .Kinnc 3oh patients. .All of a sudden, it 
.After that, all sorts of things  ̂ prescription tiw

happen.
Take the casè^of Mrs E Lee

for
such seasonings as a whiff of

l a w  m e 01 .wrs r , 3  ^  gf v ,n iu a
Thackrey, 1500 Eleventh Place i i j  j
She remembers her cooking his-; ^u.^hoW menus deluded 
tory as be^ning “away back” ls“<̂^
when she mon or less bluffedji!«'»'^ sa*»«!* and no salt within 
her way into becoming the chief] u ■ .u t j  .* w
chef at the Old Confederate! ‘ Por »white ti«re,^^^
Home in Austin. I

“ I was Just awav from my'husband had to eat six meals a
home in norence when I ap- <l»y: »"“ . »* « « "  »» he was out 
plied for the Job. 1 told them'“! 1 would c ^  me som^ 
that if I couldn’t cook the best thing that had a little taste to 
meal around. I would work the I*-’
first week without wages ”

Mrs Thackrey recalls those
■An operation ended the ulcer 

episode Now the Thackreys eat
yean as downright interestmg whatever and whenever they 
She would often he called upon want to
to cook and serve “ almost spon 
taneous”  meals for visiting di^ 
nitaries, usuaUy in groups of n  
or so.

"Stin, I had everything right 
at my fingertips. There was a 
well-stocked commissary on the 
grounds, and crystal and silver 
service sets reminiscent of the 
Old South.”

Salads became her strong 
pomt and she took over the sal
ad department at the Scottish 
Rite dormitory on the Univer
sity of Texas campus It was 
there that Mrs. Thackrey en
countered caviar.

•’It looked a terror, tasted 
worse, and was a demon to ar
range tor anything As far as I 
am concerned, it hasn't gained 
any merit since then ”

THO SONS
En route to today. Mr. and 

Mrs. Thackrey were married; 
he is now the geology teacher 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. There were two bo\-s in 
the family. Dean and Doaau |

“Those were the tumbling 
Tears. There was nothing thei 
boys wouldn’t eat It could be 
cooked any way at all; it could 
be frted. baked, broiled or burnt, 
and stm they ate ”

Dean now is a doctor of ret-

MFXIC.AN FOODS 
It is nice to know we can

are at opposite poles and it’s
seldom the family can get to
gether. Even then, it Is for short; 
vacations at their fishing cabin 
In Colorado.

The second thing is that no 
member of her family cares for 
chocirfate It’s Mrs Thackrey’s 
favorite flavor She says that. 
countlKs times, she would “ fly 
into the kitchen” and make her
self a private chocolate cake or 
dessert.

Mrs. Thackrey selected rec
ipes that would suit Just about 
any family occasion. She says 
that, if there is an ulcer pa
tient on the premises, the Honey 
Cake would offer a variation to 
his diet.

CHICKEN CASSEROLE
1 medium onion, chopped
2 tbsps. butter
1 bay leaf

Salt, pepper, to suit tasta 
1 tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. chopped parsley 
1 can mushroom soup 
3 tbsps. sour cream *
^  cup hot water 
1 medium size chicken 
In a skillet brown onion In 

butter, add chicken pieces, add 
bay leaf, paprika, piuvley, salt 
and pepper. Pour hot water over 
this and simmer till meat is ten
der (about 30 or 40 minutes.) 
Remove meat, place mixture in 
a casserole, add mushroom soup 
and sour cream, reptece meat 
into mixture and bake in oven 
25 minutes at 350 degrees. Serve 
with cooked rice, tossed salad, 
and hot rolls.

CONCEALED SALAD 
I pkg lime gelatin 

cup hot water
1 small can crushed pineafiple 

 ̂ 8 large marshmallows
2 tb ^ . mayonnaise
1 medium carrot, grated
3 pieces celery, chopped

cup chopped pecans 
Heat 1 cup water, add gela

tin, marshmallows and mayon
naise. Heat but do not boil till 
marshmallows are dissolved. 
Drain Juice from pineapple and 
add enough water to make a 
liquid plus pineapple to mix
ture. Add grated carrot, chopped 
celery and pecans. Stir mixture, 
pour into desired container and

chill. Serve on lettuce leaf. (8 
servings)

THE.THINC’
1 lb. hamburger
1 large onion 
4 slices cheese
2 large hamburger buns 
^  small head lettuce 
1 large tomato
1 can chili without beans 
Broil 4 hamburger patties, 

toast'4 halves of buns, place 
meat pattle on each half bun, 
place cheese slice on palUe, 
neat enough to melt cheese. 
Place 2 tablespoons chopped on- 
tons on each patUe. one tahle- 

oon of chopped tomato, 2 ta- 
espoons chopped lettuce, cov

er with hot chili.
HONEY CAKE 

^  cup shortening 
1 cup strained honey 
1-3 t^. salt
1 egg, well beaten 
^  cup sour milk
2 cujM flour
1 tsp. baking soda 
1-3 tsp. cinnamon, or 
1 tap. vanilla extract 
Cream shortening, add honey 

and egg, sift flour and then 
measure, then sift with baking 
soda, salt and cinnamon added. 
Add alternately with milk to first 
mixture mixing thoroughly. Pour 
into shallow, well greased pan. 
bake 45 minutes In 375 degree 
oven.

MRS. E. LEE THACKREY

Heinz Tomato

Ketchup
Ihid; and detciow.

l4̂ Baf1la
iur

for

S A F E W A Y

i l

Prices Effective H a n .. Fri. 
and SaL, Jaaaary 13, 14 aad IS, 

la Big Spring.
We Reserve the Right to Limit 
Quantities. No Sales to Dealers

Wolf Plain Chili q o .
Sarvn with cracker»—No. 2 Can

Snack Crackers QQ¿
Busy Baker. For lunch basas or nftBrsdndaDnck»— 1 4 ix. Bos

Figs Help 
Any Menu
Figs at one time were so tm- 

pnrtam in diets of Mediterran
ean cultures they were known 
as *11» poor man's food ”  Their 
sbuBdance helped them main- 
tarn this popular rola.

That was tong age. And figs 
have a noble history that goes' 
back centuriee before Christ 
The fig tree of the mulberry 
family—Is seeU established tn an
cient mythologies. Held aacred 
to Bacchus, figs were nsed tn 
reUgioas ceremonies.

Improved varieties of figs stlD 
are important in countries nliere 
they thrive e«ten.sl\Tly. That 
inciudes the United States which 
produces figs in sub-tropical 
parts of states in the Southeast, 
around the Gulf Coast and tn 
California j

This winter, canned figs are 
among the plentiful foods at to-' 
cal markets, as designated byl 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice *77» season’s supply is more 
than n  per cent larger than the 
amount marketed last year.

That’s our palatable mvitatton 
to serve figs often, as done by 
our armed forces, hospitals, p^j 
nal and other Instilulxins that 
plan their meals for variety, nu
trition and appeal. U.S. sailors 
during World W ar II. for exam-{ 
pie, soon learned to anticipate: 
canned flgs at tea.st once a 
week. I

The chief nutritive value of! 
figs is sugar, as content tn dried' 
figs sometimes runs as high as 
84 per cent Vttaimn content de
pends somewhat on variety.

Figs can be eaten fresh, 
canned, preserved and dried. Be
ing easily digested, they are 
healthful sweeteners, popular in 
salads, cakes and candies IJke 
the prune, figs have a reputation 
of providing a mild laxative ef
fect. Canned figs are a popular 
breakfast fruit, easy to serve 
and always delicious.

Libby or Sfokely Cot

Green Beans
tmd m good wMb 

303 Cm

for

Tomatoes
Cl wrinw ie. Good far soups Nov.M 8Cm

for

Handi-Wrap 9. fiQ<
C W W ra p .K sspsfaoA lraAkrays 2P0R.Kol

Dog Chow
Purina. Dogi gofar awra. Bog

LOVE TH E WAY I
Quality Fresh Produce!

Grapefruit
Radiy Rod.
Porfect to woke up oorky mominq

Mokes overytbing bellar.
for

Bananas Golden rim. 
Sarvu BaodM Pixidsi^ 3 i . 3 5 ^

Carrots

Seasonings Spice 
Pork Loin Roast

2 ‘ 1 9 tCràp and nulnKoOk

Sunkist Lonons ^ &>35i YeDow S(]aash - 19t 
Yenow O n i o D s 3̂ 25̂  Emperor Grapes 15«,,

Loir, Low Prices!

P re m iu m  G ’a c k e r s " i5 2 ’“ 3 5 t W is k  L iq u id

From the Dairy Case!

Gelatins
Wiin 1$.«». C«^

Texas Yams 
Pascal Celery ' 
Colard Greens 
Romaine Lettuce 
Avocados

2 (»6 9 ^
Tortillas ih 2'»35t 
2% Homo Milk 49*
Buttermilk 23*
Chocolate Mnk ^  26*
Dressing 
Party Dip

low Ctmam
CMrw— 12.«. Cla.

P la in  C h ili i M h .i 7 9 ^  S w a n  U q iH c i

Non-Food Values!

H a ir S p ra y
Barbecue Beef-

^ ^ ile t S o a p

This combination of seasonings 
gives roast pork loin a delicious, 
mouth-watering coating ^MARY’S BOAST PORK la c ia i  I issue

1 pork loin half (about 5 lbs )'
^  tsp salt 
U tsp. savory 
u  tap garlic ult 
^  tap medlum-cuarse biac 

pepper , -
MsM  sure that backbone Is 

Sawed nearly free of roast for 
easy canrhig. Mix together the 
aaH. «vo ry , garlic salt and pep 
per; rub mlxtiire over fat side

BiMt fat Side ap on rack 
ki a shallow roasting pan: in 
■srt BMSt thermometer if used 
Itoesi la a modmta (Mt de 
grees) own aatll matt tbw 
iMNualar raads 111 

iilai pW

L u x  L iq u id

27»

l'^ 2 ..3 9 <

G > ld  W a t e r  A l

All Detergent w

37*

37*

83»

39*

53
•Cm FImonde-

Toothpaste
Huci fcf a  Trato» y et m d  

tooUi <tocay af Uw »raw

4 9 ^

r

Liquid Shampoo 
Ladies Nylons 
Wild Bird Food

Tndf Fiae. Neto See«, 
8wge or Teepe—Pi

S A F E W A Y C O T T A G E  CHEESE
Lacerna 1. 
Lb. C it 

An T̂ pes 2 5

★
★

★
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Hot Pudding 
Becomes; ‘ 
Ideal Meal

...I ■*

For cool wtathor fan a warm 
Cora PuddlBC hHa tbt apot 
Cook finely raopped onion and 
celery In butter.
‘ When tender, combine with a 
can of condenaed cream of 
mushroom soup, 4 beaten eggs 
and a 1 pound, 1 ounce can of 
cream-stylo corn. Seaaon with 
pepper and pour Into a butterad 
shallow casserole.

Bake la a moderate oven (S73 
degrees) 49 minutes until set. 
Carry It to the table warro-from- 
the-oven. Six servings.

Use Cherries In 
Cake M i x  Batter

Ever fold weD • drained

HQUANT lAUCX 
Flaver wMfe gartk, carry and ooloa

Use Skillet Chicken 
For Kitchen Magic

cheiTlnj It's reassuring to walk into aiof welcome with Chicken Sup- 
warm kitchen on a blustery win- per la a Skillet— a tasty combi

minced maraschino 
Into cake mix batter?

White, yellow or chocolate'll evening and be greeted byliiatlon of chicken and asparagus 
cake mix may be used for thls¡llie aroma of meat and vegeta- in a lusty onion • miub- 
comblnation. Chocolate flavor Is ^ ^  gently slmmerlag la a pl- 
extremely compaUbfe with cher-i<iuent sauce. 
r**» _______  Treat your family to that kind

room Muce.
Canned onion dry soup mix 

provides the flavorful sauce

base for the hearty main dlah. 
This convonience product ends 
onkm chopping and spice blend
ing. With the work done, you 
have only to add special touch
es—generous dashes of garlic 
and curry powder— to comple
ment the rich onion flavor.

To serve, spoon chicken and 
sauce over a bed of parsley 
noodles. Pass steaming corn- 
bread and crlq>, shredM cab
bage salad.

CHICKEN IN A SKILLET
2 lbs. chickea parts
^  lb. nuishrooms, quartered
1 medium clove gartk, minced
1 tbsp. curry powder
2 tbs(M. butter or margarine
1 can ( 1%  oa.) onion dry soup 

mix
9 tbsps. flour
2 cups water
1 cup celery diagonally cut 

in i-tai. pieces
1 pkg. (10 oai.) frozen as

paragus cuts
2 cups cooked noodles
1 tbsp. chopped parsley
In skillet, brown chicken and 

mushrooms with garUc and cur
ry in butter. Stir in soap mix 
and 
water, 
over
now and then. Add asparagus; 
cook 20 mtamtes longer or nn 
til chicken and vegetables are 
tender. Combine noodles and 
prsley. Serve with chicken 
Makes 4 to • servings

■ ouuer. MIT m soup mix 
flour; gradually blend tai 

r. Add celery. Cover; cook 
low heat 2S minute*. Stir

Popcorn Takes 
Center Stage
There Is a new rage for the 

young 8weet5K»-a-stlck crowd. 
It's a candied popcorn "apple." 
Colorful, crunchy and candied, 
this popcorn sweet Is ddkious 
and easy to make, too. As tbs 
spple Juke syrup gently cooks, 
the popcorn pops la Us own foil 
frypan. Then, cooked syrup and 
popped corn are mixed together 
and shaped into "apples.'* Wood
en sticks, inserted into one side 
of the “apples" makes them 
easy to hold and carry for a 
snack to be enjoyed any place.

POPCORN APPLES
1 pkg. popcorn
2 cups stwar
H  cup light com syrup 
i cup apple Juice 
8 marshmallow's 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  tap. red food coloring 
I wooden sticks.

Pop com according to pack
age directions. Gresse a 9-qnart 
kettle or large bowl. Put popped

corn into greased bowl. Put sug 
ar, apple Juke and corn syrup 
into saucepan and cook over 
medium heat, stirring constant
ly, until sugar is completely dis
solved. Continue to cook on me
dium heat, uncovered and with
out stirring until candy ther 
mometer registers 271 degrees 
F. Meanwhile, cut marshmal
lows Into small pieces Bemove 
cooked syrup from heat. Add 
marshmallows, vanilla and food 
coloring. Stir until marshmal
lows are melted.

Pour syrup over popped com 
and mix until all com is coated 
with syrup. Drop into six 
mounds onto alumhiura foO. 
With wen grea.sed hands, shape 
into six baUs. Place a woodei 
stkk into one side of each baU 
Turn upside down to flatten Up 
and aUow to cool thoroughly and 
harden. Uakes six cancUed pop
corn "apples.”

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Thurs., Jon. 13, I960 9-B
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PANTRY PICK-UPS
If you want that whipped 

cream topping to have a fine 
texture, beat ft rapidly to bring 
it to the whipped stage.

R • •
When you are using paraffin 

for sealing Jelly, heat the paraf
fin over hot water so that it 
never reaches smoking temper
ature.

• • •
Weight-watchers In the house? 

Substitute yogurt or buttermilk 
for sour cream in salad dress- 
Inp. • • •

Good news for weight-watch- 
en: a half cup of blueberries 
have only 42 calories. Eat the 
berries with cottap cheese and 
crisp greens plus a diet dress
ing rather than the cream and 
sunr! 9 • 9

Some cooks find that adding a 
teaspoon of vinegar to the water 
in which eggs are being poached 
helps to k ^  the egg whites 
from spreading unduly. Another 
protection against spreading is
to use extremely fresh eggs!

• • •
Add a little ba.sil (fresh or

Big Savings at Safeway !

Libby Sweet Peas 
Tempest Salmon

Garden. 
No. 303 Can

SAFEWAY

Churo. Serve this often. 
I -Lb. Can

Beverages 
Fruit Drink 
Tomato Juice 
Pillsbury Flour

Cragroont. Assorted Flavors. 
(Plus Onposit)— Quart Botila*

La Lani. Pínaappie-Grapafruit. 
46-oz.Can for

Ubby—44-01. Can

Pisbury Bast. 5ft39

Safeway Baby Beef Sale!

Round Steak
Baby Baaf. Lean and tandar.
Serve with French Fries and Salad 
for a meal the family w'll love.

Sirloin Steak Baby Beef— Lb. 75*
T "iS o n 6  S t6 d k  85^

SAVE at SAFEWAY / /

Frozen Food Favorites!

Rump Roast c a *
»  PWh S A  I.W ImS-IU.

Loin Roast q a > 
Short Ribs oo.
• IriM. Ih S-U.

Mellorine
Joyett. Assorted Flavon.
Testes so good cm fruit pies or in sondees ■ Va-GeL Certon

for

.SafewofCwred. MM

B«ef Sausage
L49<l2t89<

Êcomomt Pack.

Ground Beef

W ir « .W a lc L - ^  
ir  Fordbook Lim a B aaM  
ir  Cut W ax Ban »  
ir  B roocofl Spaars 
ir  Cm iNflowar

3-89* !  Rani Sliced Bacon

Parkay Margarine 31̂
Bosco CWaleW Ip» S—fla«. Mr 43«
Niagara Starch 27*
Clorox Bleach 62*
Diamond Matches 6>«59*

-----W u«. W aU
w

Chef Boy-Ar-D«6
*  Spaghetti & Meat Bals 
Ar Beef RavioE 
WBeefaroni

No. 300 Can fer

Eskimo Pie Domrts !*• 65f Gremi P iis -^ iy iro S r2 9 9 <
Mortoi Pies 3 ^ 11 Breided S h r im p & r .m 7 5 f
Pitfo Dtaner 2w89f Beef Steaks 2 - $I
Birdseye Awake 3w$l Fisb Sticks 49<

Upton Instant Tea m •f kkaO—IW.«. J«r 44* 
Lipton Tea Bags Owt* S W -liO . %m 25* 
Lipton Tea OfMt* NW. »A-U. ha 4 5 i 
Ganned Biscuits 3ie29^
Hershey Daintees 23̂

Bakery Values!

Wheat Bread 1 Q a
SM>A CmUnS W W . (!•*■ m i-  OUk]«i I
*m w 4 md «Mi Mlw-44Jk UaS A

Twin Ron$ ’*^ 3 T  25f
Cheese Bread i S ^  29  ̂ Jewish Rye • n .’tA*- 27* 
White Bread 31 < (¡hrtmi B ^  39<
ChmamoRBolsntrs^Se'U Ptam Domrts >29̂

Bieclihowt. Lean end 
cured to perfection.

Safeway Sliced Bacon 824
Laeeitnptef delieiowlyewdbeooefef yeweetimplaeiiwe l-lh. ftp.

Sieed Pork Loki ^w•.
Ownw Sfe«4-iK 1

RMbsrger Steaks

B on ete

HAMS
S i - 4 1 3 9
m Wtiilt tfc. ^

WhHmgnsh r  S12S
Swv. vNb FfiM, w  Uk X

Calmed Picnic
nn»ar i Scar. 0  <»

Choose the Fryer Parts You Prefer!
Fryer Breasts v ie*'x't:J^s.69f Fryer Breasts ' ^ T r “  52.49
Legs or Thighs 49f Fryer Wings 5L39
Fryer Backs . xoa 19f L e ^  or TUghs 5215

SAFIWAY
OOIDBOHB

S TAMPS
1204 ORiOO ST.

S^npof Qwimlm
reMiliaaaive.i 

«■ Wc
4NiattawyM<

SAVE ot SAFEWAY
It tekei lees btxsia

toGetM ereeifliw iM i

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Ü  1 À F Ì W A Y

a  C C M m c rm  iMwrAT acoati  aacoacctAra»

¡dried) to canned tomato aoup 
t̂o give it extra flavor; or stir 
In chopped chives Just before 
serving.

• a a

Small • fry delight: tiny
marshmallows added to fruit 
cup.

a a a

Simmering chicken to uae In 
sandwkhea and salads? Aa aooo 
as it la cooked, remove It from 
the broth and chin It

Some ot the small canned 
hams (three pounds and under) 
do not need to be refrigerated 
until they are opened, but aft
er that rcfrlgeraUon Is Impera
tive.

• • •
Elver stuff thin slices of bone

less tender venl with hem and 
cheese? Secure the edges with 
toothpicks snd fry tai butter.

• S •
Klien that yeast dough is ris

ing. never keep it warm over 
a pilot flame because the chanc
es are It wia get too warm. 
The dough should rise at an 80 
to 85 degree temperature.

• • •
Uslaf potatoee far'frylag from 

a pednge? Sprinkle with grat
ed Parmesan cheese and papri
ka Just before serving for g ^  
taste and a rosy glow.

• • •
Cook several slices of bacon 

until ertip and then crumble the 
■trips: add both the bacon fat
and the bacon crnmblee to
freshly cooked spinach, fresh or 
frosen.

t • •
Brunch dellcscv: Cut bacon 

sutes into crosswise ptecee; sl-
oeiicscv: 
crosswle 

ternate on amaD akswers with 
mushrooms (fresh or canned) 
and farod. Serve with ecram- 
bled eggs.

• • •
Interesthix summer ulad: rat 

ngthwise from a 
cantalMpe; remove seeds end 
pore. Now slice Into very thla 
cromwlee pleess sad toss with 
mhted grows and Pronch dresn-
a Hnve the ranulonpe Ice- 

btforn jM  staiti

Grapefruit
Becomes
Plentiful
CrnpetrolL the sMit that 

fhee yen thn Mart fcr a good
dâ . la a

foC started hat sdsaUats think R 
was a "sport'' sr a malatioa 
tram the waddeet trea breaght 
to the West latfiec from the
Folywalaa 

The gras
Is

now grown la 
productng areas 
States— Florida.

grapairatt wu Hr« de
scribed la jeanialB oat of Ja
maica and Bartadoa, abeat
1790 It waa carried to Fionda 
by the Spaaiih and first mown 
commerclaOy aroaad llN  R 
got Its aaiM beeaoM tt was de
scribed ta the Iste 1780’s as 
hsvtag a grape-like taste.

Also kaosra as the pomelo, or 
pammelo. the graptOrolt tree Is 
stmllsr to the oraage aad lem
on trvei, a iti frigraat. white 
flowers.

Bad matatlaa ciested tbs alnk, 
seedleas typw. Ito  the Jtahv 
Red sad Uw Webb, which beve 
nowa la favor la recent yean 
They add a pleaiaat touch of 
color, as weD as the customary 
grapefruit iIb. to breakfast and 
banquet tablM Other varletiee 
Include Marsh, which la seedlem 
and Duncan, a aeedy type 
I Grapefruit ts 
Ian major citrut 
of the ratted States— Florida. 
Texas, Artnna and Cahfarnia 

¡And this year's harvest, now in 
ifuU progresa. la huge ~  lame 
enough to place grapefruit on the 
r s  Depiartmem of Agrlcul- 

Iture's Jamtary list of pmtiful 
fonda.

I We can look for around 44 2 
I million boxes of grapefruit, this 
season That's 8 per cent more 
than a year ago and 12 per 
cent more than average 
ductlon In Sooth Texas Is expect
ed to be sroond 98 per rent 
larger than ls.st roar. And fre
quent fall rains helped dtselop 
excellent quality and s i».

Milk, Cookies Aid 
Waiting Time
Serve a simple but delicioue 

cookie on (hiistmas eve aad 
.save fancy offerings for the holi
day K»If.

ALLSFICE COOKIES 
1^  cups ansifted regular flour 
*4 Lsp. each bakinf soda, u lt 

and ground allqMce 
M cup (1V4 sticks) margarine 
H  cup rogar 
2 large eggs 
H  cup dark molasros 
1 cup chopped (mediaffi-flne) 

wainats
On wax paper, thoroughly stir 

together flour, soda, salt aad
alupke. Cream margartae and 
sugar; thoroughly beat ia eggs, 

i one at a time.
! Bwt ia nsnlatsae Add dry la- 
gradients; stir to blend. Stnr ia 

I the wahnits. Drop. Mrol ubla- 
i spoons of the doi«h a few lach
es apart, onto well groased coob- 
Itaheets. labs in 
(M l dwrow) even w i 

w tatwi — M w l I I

È
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A Devotional For The Day
Quicken me, 0 Lord, according unto thy word. (Psalm 

119:107)
PRAYER: 0 God, who hast given us the Bible as a 

place to meet Thee, grant that, through the inspiration of the 
Holy Spirit, we may be grasped by its message. Sharpen our 
minds, cleanse our hearts, and bless the work of our hands. 
In the name of Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

Long Time Of Testing Ahead

fl i ;

Many months of doubt and confu
sion lie ahead for lawyers and fudges 
in the field of criminal law A new, 
comprehensive set of rules became ef
fective Jan 1 as the new Code of 
Criminal Procedure adopted by the 
59th liegislature became law

One of the questions of major im
portance relates to the death penalty. 
Some lawyers believe that the I.«gis- 
lature inadvertently abolished the 
death penalty when it dropped a key 
sentence which apparenUy leaves no 
authority for sentencing to death an 
individual who has been found guilty 
by a jury. This provision may be 
tested in the trial in Rrenham of Paul 
E rk  Krueger for the murder of three 
Corpus QtrtsU men, scheduled to be
gin Feb 14.

The new code also requires an ar
resting officer to take a prisoner be
fore a magistrate “immeaiately.” but 
gave no definition of immediately. 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr has given 
an opinion that officers could comply 
with this provision if they wait until 
the next morning to bring a defend
ant before a nuglstrate following a

Halfway To '84
The historian John Lukács, author 

of “A History of the CoM War" and 
other works, has used an interesting 
springboard for an article in the New 
York Times Magazine about develop
ments in modem society. "We are 
now." he writes, "halfway to IIM . 
George Orwell, the author of ‘19M’, 
finished his book In 1948. That was 
18 years ago. and it is not more than 
another 18 years before that ominous 
date rolls around."

Orwell's vlsioa of a super-totalitari
an future was so chiliiag. and has 
been so widely dlsctLsaed. that al
most everyone in the civUiaed world 
most have a general Idea of what he 
foresaw He portrayed a worid socie
ty domuuted by three mutually hos
tile great powers. cotLstaatly at 
war but with none able to wm. whose 
rulers “have perfected brainwashing 
and thought-control to the point that 
the nnemones of entire generations, 
and hence their opinions about the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Soviet-Chínese Conflict

WASHINGTON —  The biggest war 
in the world today is being fought 
without bloodshed ITs a cataclysmic 
struggle between Red China and the 
Soviet Union for mastery of the Com
munist partiea in Asia. Eorope. Africa 
and I.aUn America ViM Nam itself is 
just one of the pasms over srbose ctu»- 
trol Red China and the Soviet Union 
are pla>ing a desperate game

Until one or the other of the tsro 
Communist adversaries gets the up
per hand in Asia, the confUct in Viet 
Nam —  in srbich the United Slates 
is so heavily engaged —  sriU not be 
settled

AMERICA’S PEACE offenshe is 
srell intentiaaed. but it im res the 
battle gotng on between missia and 
Red China each of srhom is anxious 
to assert itself ia arranguig for the 
future of Viet Nam

If the United frtates is to afftet 
the ouicome of the game being played 
by Red China and the Soviet t nion 
the case must he taken by President 
JohiLsnn to the court of wertd opinion 
By exposmg the aggrevsive and am-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
When the Bible uses the word 

"heart." for example. " T V  lord 
lonketh on the heart.’’ does this 
mean the phv*sical organ that 
pumps bkmd through our bodies, 
or does it mean our mtnds nr the 
sour L B
When the Bible empioyt the word 

heart in the manner quoted, it does 
not refer to the physical organ but 
to the center of our whole being, and 
the seat of our affections The word 
“qiint’’ could be properly substituted 
In most instances where It occurs in 
the Bible without changing the 
meaning, or doing violence to the 
Scriptural content

Just as did the ancients, we use 
the word heart today in the same 
sense We speak of a change of heart, 
to lose heart, having a tender heart, 
and as was used in a rpcent political 
campaign, ‘hi your heart you know 
he’s right ’

Probably the reason why we use 
the word heart for spirit Is that when 
the physical organ sIom  functioning, 
the spirit is released fmm the body, 
and tne spirit has no vehicle through
which to manifest itself In our vema- 
cuUr, the word soul is used inter
changeably with heart abo But In 
any case, the word heart as employed 
to describe the center of man’s af
fections does not refer to the physi
cal organ, but to the soul, the spirit, 
to the Inner man.

IF TH E UNITED STATFA begins to 
bomb North Viet Nam effectively, the 
big question Is whether the Red Uhl- 
nese would expect the Russians to 
lake on the burden of supplying the 
military weapon.s necessary for re
prisal The more the Intricate situa
tion is examined, the more it Is ap
parent that the Viet Nam war is not 
a simple affair between North and 
South Viet Nam. but deeply Involves 
Red China and the Soviet Union.

SO THE REAL question now is 
whether the United States should In
tensify the war or let it drag on for 
several years while the Russians and 
Red Chinese strain themselves to the 
utmost in trying to get control of 
Asia —  a continent that ha.s in it 
many millions of people who are not 
ready to become the tools of any Com
munist autocracy
(C«»rrl<ei 1«M Ntw y*rt H«roM Trlbun*. Inc )
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night arrest But this opinion is not 
binding on the courts.

Another area of controversy centers 
in the provision which gives the judge 
and jury the authority to hear ad
ditional testimony about "the prior 
criminal record of the defendant, his 
general reputation and his character," 
after he has been convicted of a felo
ny But what is a "prior criminal rec
ord’’’  The Court of Criminal Appeals 
is likely to rule ultimately tnat a 
criminal record only Involves prior 
felony convictions, not lesser infrac
tions'of the law.

There are approximately 180 dis
trict courts in Texas It Is unlikely 
that there will be I8| different inter
pretations of the new code's provi
sions by individual judges. But it is 
realistic to as.sume that there will be 
many differences in interpretation by 
various judges. These differences 
must be reconciled in the end by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

It may be years, in fact, before def
inite guidelines ran be established by 
court decisions for many provisions in 
the new code

■'«'tu
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past, have been eliminated."
As Lukács points out, the trend of 

events has not wholly borne out Or
well’s predictioas. But M must be re
membered that Orwell was a.novelist 
rather than a political forecaster. It Is 
his Inner vtslon of a controUed so
ciety. not the outward specifics of how 
he th o u ^ such a society might 
emerge, that Is important.

Ijikacs sees dtsturbing Indicatloas 
that Orwell was essentially right Says 
he* "Now. halfway to 19M. with all 
of the recent advances of civil rights, 
with aO of the recent juridical exten
sions of constitutlona] freedoms, we 
are facing the erosion of privacy, of 
property and— yes— even of liberty " 
Thu judgment will mean different 
things to different people The vital 
thing is that it be thought about, and 
discussed, with the idea of averting 
the trend to erosion of individual liber
ty If such a trend does exist.

'AN D  JA IL  IS WHERE PEOPLE W RITE MEMOIRS'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Firmly Sets Policy Of Guns With Butter

faltioos programs of the Communist 
nations, this country can emphasize 
that the inevitable result wlO be to 
embroil the people of Red Oiliu and 
the SovM Unlou, as well as the peo
ples of other raatiaenu, in more and 
more war.

FOR TH F moment, the attempt of 
the United States to get negotiations 
goUif for peace In Viet Nam Is being 
overshadowed by the Uettes of the 
Soviet Union against Red China

It is evident that the Red Chinese 
have been made uncomfortably by 
the Soviet moves but at the same 
time, whether as a smokescreen or as 
a symbol at ttj partLsanship for the 
North Vietuamese. the Rus.vlans have 
been issaing statements denouncing 
the United States as an aggressor

THE NORTH Vietnamese them- 
aelves are trying to avoid offending 
either Red fhtna or the Soviet Un- 
too In the final analysis, however. 
It Ls the Ravsuns who will be able 
to fumisb more actual aid to the 
North Vietnamese and eventuallv to 
obtain poimcal control of North Viet 
Nam Thev caa then seek a patched- 
up peace agreement with .South Viet 
Nam. comparable to that which hap
pened In divided Korea

The Peiping government has been 
accusing the United States and tts 
allies of trytru to take over Asia 
There’s no doubt that Red China feels 
the effecu of America’s mibtarv op
erations In Viet Nam and finds it 
necessary to exhort Aslan peoples to 
join in bolstering the North Vietnam
ese But If the Soviet Union should 
make a deal with the Hanot govern
ment in North Viet Nam. it will be 
Moscow which will dictate the course 
of events

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prob
ably DO president ever has 
avowred more firmly the policy 
of guns with butter.

"We will not permit those who 
fire on us in Viet Nam to win a 
victory over the desires and in
tentions of the Americaa peo
ple." President Johnson prom
ised Congress Wednesday night.

But there were strong hlnta. 
in the next 5.9M words of his 
State of the Union message, that 
—  as far as federal spending 
goes —  the country wrin get a lot 
more guns and only slightly 
more butter.

JOHNSON MADE Hear his 
view that, wliils the nalioa can 
afford a record 8112 8-bfllion 
txidget In fiscal 1987, it cannot 
afford the costlier spiead called 
inflation

So if K was a guns-and-butter 
message. It also was an aati-tn- 
flatioo message —  an elaborate
ly pieced together plan for keep
ing prices in reasonable iw- 
stratot while wagme a war. 
withoat sacrificing home-frimt 
progress and without Imposmg 
a general lax increase which 
might preclpttale a recessiaa

To prevent an ovwrheatlnf of 
the economy In the milttvy 
buildup phase of 19M. Johnsoe 
propnwd some fiscal fire extte- 
gui.vbers.

ONE IS an apparently rigor
ous downhoM on oomestlc spnid- 
ing He said that while the out
lays for Viet Nam will climb 
another 85 8 bdlxm next year, 
all other federal spending will 
rise only 8880 miOioa

Johnson reassured those who 
feared that his “Great Society'’ 
programs would come under the 
ax. saving. “I believe ww can 
mniinue the Great Society while 
we fight in Viet Nam ’’ But 
some programs, he admitted, 
will suffer —  "because of Viet 
Nam. we cannot do aO we 
should, or aD we would like to 
do"

RH m :\ F R  HIS budget m U 
may prove to he. they cannot 

ish

ary pressure of an arms pro
gram on top of a boom

So Johnson called sIm  for 
three special tax actions —  
quickie, one-shot doses of antl- 
tnflatlon medicine, to oool the 
spending fever of industry and 
consumers during the biiild-up 
period

1. Rescind temporarily the 
telephone and auto excise tax 
cuts that took effect IS days 
»«0

2 Alter the Income tax with
holding system Instead of artth- 
holding 14 per cent from aO 
paychecka, acale the rale up to. 
say 21 per cent, for higher-paid 
taxpayers.

1 SPEED UP corporation tax

H a l  B o y l e
Ugly Duckling Success Story

NEW YORK (AP>-She was 
only a grocer's daughter, bat 
the rehLsed to be put on a shelf.

So, at 88, Rita 'Tushin^m . 
who never took a formal omna 
leaeon In her Ute. has become 
one of Britain's brighteet young 
film stars

Her Story Is that of the ugly 
duckling who became a success 
withont turning Into a swan—a 
CtndereOa who looks more like 
a wtstfnl gnome

RITA IS 5 feet 2 and built a 
bit like a pigeon<hested rovmg 
guard for a girl's hockey team 
Her face would never win a 
beauty contest, but her face la 
her fortune It looks like an elf 
toy drawn by Walt Disney, and 
■bines with the awkward grace 
of youth

"It’s the face that helps in 
rUma." she said ‘ It has to have 
something that comes through 
Fve been Incky "

Going to football games in her 
nsttve Liverpool stinrd Rita to 
dream of a career In the thea
ter

oLshion the strongly inflation- »‘I THOI GHT the response of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Usual Cause Of Coated Tongue Is Irritation

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Dr Molner I have a 

heavily coated tongue I smoke 
a kit But my f n ^ s  do loo. 
and their tongues are nice and 
clear, to I don't think It is that.

Is there anything in my diet 
that would help’  An old-fash- 
inned belief Is that an upset 
stomach cau.ses a coated tongue, 
but I don't think I could foive 
had an upset stomach for two 
years —  MRS. 0 O

True, the old - fashioned idea 
was that a coated tongue meant 
an upset stomach —  or, as it 
used to be expres.sed. you had 
"et .something that di.sagreed ’’

We now know that the com
monest cause is an irritant of 
.some sort

If you had a suitable magnify
ing glaxs. and could look at a 
crou section of the surface of 
your tongue, you would sec that 
the surface consists of a great 
many tiny pillars, or “papil
lae "

When something irritates the 
tongue, theee piOan become mh 
largMl Particles of food, om- 
cus, tlnv accumulsUoM of yeast 
and other such debris art 
caught on these tiny projectkms 
and the net result is Uw appear
ance of being coated.

A coated tongue does not nec
essarily have anything to do with 
digestion or upset stomach. In 
tact. l i  ■oms InstaDcw one caa

have a really serious disease yet 
not have a coated tonm . or 
even have an excesstveiy “un- 
coated" red tongue (Pernicious 
anemu is one example of this )

Furthermore, a moderate 
coating is perfectly normal

Heavy coating, as I said in
dicates some sort of Irrttatiofi 
The most frequent irritation 
these days is too much smok
ing It may be that your friends 
smoke, too, but don't have coat
ed tongues. Perhaps they aren’t 
as sensitive as you are to this 
particular irntant.

Another very common factor 
is mouth • broathing at night. 
Inhaling air by mouth causes 
dryness, and the sheer Irritation 
from dryness, exaggerates the 
coating.

Mv advice is to reduce yonr 
smoking and see what happens. 
If the coating subsides, you wtO 
have a good clue.

• M M
Dear Dr. Molner: Can any

thing be done about migraine 
headaches’  I get sick to my 
stomach and eometimes vomit. 
-  MR.S M. H.

Nausea it common with true 
migratae. However, quite a bit 
can be done to h ^  Vartous 
medications, often containing 
ergnlamine tartrate, if taken at 
the first sign of a migraine ap
proaching. modify and aome- 
timea i t u  off the attack. If the

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
' How About A Coliseum?

attacks are frequent, drug 
called methysergide malea te 
(Sansert) is frequently effective 
as a preventive It must be tak
en under a doctor's direction.• • •

Dear Dr Molner* Our acience 
teacher told us if it was neces
sary in an emergency one could 
cut open another ^rson and 
massage the heart by hand. Is 
thi.s true? -  YOUNG RF-ADER

Yes. it's true —  if you know 
how to do It. And impossible if 
^  don’t. Doctors have saved 
lives in this manner, and I have 
talked to one or two people who 
have been so saved, but only an 
expert can even begin to do it. 
The average person can’t point 
to where the heart really is, and 
has far less knowledm of how 
to reach the bean (nbs are in 
the way) and would without 
doubt bopelesaly puncture n 
lung This is not for amateurs, 
and the mnjoilty of doctora 
wouldn’t attempt it for tear of
doing more harm than good.

• • •
Never take a chance on dia

betes! For better understand
ing of this diaenne, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald, 
for a copy of the booklet, "Dia
betes ^  The Sneaky Disease." 
Please enclose a long, self • ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 
35 cents in coin to cover cost 
of printing nod handUng.

The obseñier in easily impressed by 
the Astrodome, even ia a time wdien 
going to the Moon is just around the 
corner. The imagination tt represents, 
the benefits it will accrue for Hpua- 
toa, and its sheer mammoth slae are 
impressive.

SAN ANGELO, Lubbock and .Odessa 
have coliseums as well, though not 
quite M breathtaking. Yet, tNey hav^ 
a place to put on moat any public 
spectacle Imaginable —  at least, any
thing they are likely to attract to 
dtlea of the^ tine.

Big Spring is not Ukelv aoon to 
neeifan endoeed area capable of seat
ing nniltipUed thousands. But it 
would certainly be beneficial to have 
some facility in the cltv la r «  enough 
to seat more than a lundful.

WE ARE STILL using achool 
aasiums for any crowd larger than 
n P-TA meeting. Even our dty andi- 
bHlum will seat only 1,580, and its 
lack of air conditioning puts it almost 
out of the question during the sum
mer months.

From time to time, there is passing 
talk of building a coliseum here. This

has taken the track of putting a roof 
on tito Rodeo Bowl or the City Park 
Amphitheater. Perhaps this is the 
diMpest —  even the best —  way to 
get a meeting place of some sine. 
Both, of couree, have drawbacks.

AT THIS point, however, we have 
not b«Bn abto to get the two show 
barns at the Rodeo Bowl area joined 
together, which would be inexpensive 
and provide a wealth of space for 
m u ltl^  activities.

Ob^usly, Big Spring cannot com
pete with Houston, but it does com
pete with San Angelo and Odessa as 
a convention site and prospective in- 
dustarlal site. A coliseum of some sort 
would be of great benefit, even if it 
could not be measured directly in 
dollars.

THOSE WHO have pushed for such 
an improvement la the past have re
ceived little encouragement. It win 
probably take a cMicmted effort by 
many more to bring such a facility 
into being.

n  seenu a worthwhile, a beneficial 
project

-V .  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Johnson's New Focus

payment.«! —  not iacreasing the 
amount to be paid, but coUed- 
Ing more of it ia 1888.

Net re.^lt: 84 3 billion ro- 
mn\-ed from the spending 
stream.

And eventually, the military 
spending will ease off Well be
fore the end of flacal 1987. the 
government actually wUl be In 
the deflatioiiary posture of lak- 
mg more money out of the pub
lic’s pockets than N puts ia.

Tbe plan will work. Johnion 
told Congress. "If yon approve 
every program I recommend "

(Teday’f arlirle by AF*a Ster
ling F. Green anbatllnlefl for 
JaiMw Mariew.)

the crowd was marvelout," the 
■a Ml

Rita quit school at 15. spent 
three months taking a busmen 
course during wrhich she learned 
to type and wrttc *’I love yon" 
in shorthand

She landed a job as anlstant 
stage manager with the Liver- 
pod Repertory Theater. She 
played a few smaD parta. 
served as a promptor, and 
worked from 9 in the moniing 
until 11 at night.

"It was good training," she 
recalled

" B IT  I had to learo because 
I wasn't experienced enough I 
hadn’t been to drama achool So 
1 went and got myaelf a film 
part ’’

The part she got was the role 
of heroine in "A Taste of Hon
ey.” and she got it by winning 
out over 2 MN other appbeants 
Her biggest previons role had 
been one in which she played 
the back legs of a donkey in 
pantomime

Since then her touching, 
homely features have been In 
five other films.

WASHINGTON -  From the Ust 
week of December '85 and into early 
January ' 88.  President Johnson pro
duced something unique —  a unilater
al peace.

Whether we should praise it to aUU 
doubtful, but at toast wt should recog- 
ntoa its unnsuaineas and its impUca- 
tknia in a rhangt of patiHii.

MR. JOHNSON simply stopped 
flgtaUng North Viet Nam, although 
that country to the pronounced aggres- 
■or, has not sued for ponce, has not 
changed Ita offensive poUctoe end to 
not In any aenae defeated. By halting 
tha air raids which were intended te 
punish, reduce and subdue the gov
ernment of Ho<Td-Minh, the Presi
dent allowed the enemy time to re
cover from the blows, to repair the 
damages and to strengthen its de
fenses. which means, of roone, to in
crease Its ability to destroy Amsrl- 
caa lives and alrcran But there are 
other conslderatloos.

BY COMMON understanding tbe 
"pauae'’ was intended to aDow Nosth 
Viet Nam to reconsider tts course of 
acUon. yet. the imposition of a nnlla- 
teral peace —  In which we cease 
to carry the war to the enemy, al
though the enemy riwittnnsi to canr 
it to us in gronnd action —  hat an
other remit. R atnah a tentativt 
change in pretodeotial policy that de
serves some htotorlcal exanilBatloa.

AS THE FIFTH  war-making Demo
cratic President of the century, Mr. 
Johnaon cannot aacape entirely from 
the charges which htolary has leveled 
at his predecaason. Woo^ow Witooa 
said la asking Coogrem for a duclara- 
tion of war In April. IMT. that wn 
would not chooae "the path of snb- 
mlsslon" by removing our shipe from 
the Atlantic manlUgna trade, and far
ther that we mast "mnke the world 
safe for democracy." WUaon's ftnrt

reason for entering World War I was 
clearly in the American self-interest, 
but the second had to do with liberat
ing foretgim from anU-democratle 
tyranny. Franklin Roosevelt joined 

M tain and Nationalist China in 
undeclared war agalnit aggressors 
who wert not b c ^  aggressive against

Truman, Keuedy and Johnson 
joined weak allies. South Korea and 
South Viet Nam, for the purpoaa of 
protecting their Ubertiee.

TH E COMMON denominator la the 
poUciea of aO theae Dennocratk Pres
idents hss been the protection of for
eigners. and the not onju.stifted critic
ism has been that we ^  up flgbtliM 
"other people's wars "

In tryhig for unilateral peace with 
North Viet Nam. Mr. Johnaon to aay- 
Ing that the threat to AmerlcaB a»- 
cnihty to not In Hanot Soviet Rusala 
today, and poaslbly Red China tomor
row, are tte oalv aatloos that jkm o  
any mitotic military danger Trom 
Mr. Johnaon's vtowpotnt. the anilater- 
al peace with North Viet Nam allowu 
him to take hit sIm off a dverslon- 
ary target and focus K on the mala 
targets

rr  IS A bold concept, and we shall 
have to wall and see if B to boldly 
Imptomaoled But Truman, by attack
ing led d iM  to the IfSTs would 
almost ccruialy have had a dear 
success to K om  And N has been our 
nnreletithig foens on Russia —  not 
ou her Enropaaa utemtas auch as 
Communlgl Germany —  which has 
achieved a relative lurrum to Bu-

X  PrsMdenl’t anOatural pence 
with North Vtot Nam. If be caa makn 
R stkk. has the elements of a m t- 
Istic confrontation with the enly two 
aatiooa that thmtcn oar exiatence

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Essential Woman

NEW YORK -  It’s probably hlnd- 
Birtt. bat it wems to me that Mayor 
John Undaav'B biggest mislake at tha 
begtnntag of the subway strike w u
when he appealed to men to stay out 

art City unless th
ervd themselves essential. No man
of New Y City unless thev constd- 

ves essential No man 
could admit to his boas he wasn’t es
sential. and all heli broke loose when 
everyone rushed Into New York at the 
same time to prove they were needed

HAD MR IJNIM AY asked aD men 
to stoy home daring the strike. New 
York would not be In the economic 
shape It is today. R Is no serrH 
that the only essential people in New 
York are women They art the ones 
who support the department stores, 
the hatrdres.serB, the specialty shops, 
and the rvstsurknts. If they were 
not coming to town, there was no 
need for anyone etse to be In the 
city, as so many department owners 
have sadly discovered.

Rut. someone may argue, aren’t 
men needed to run the various busi
nesses In New York City that have 
nothing to do with retailing or en-

WHAT OTHERS SAY

toyed
hs hi

Those pictures from the Ja Drang 
valley ought to jog the British mind. 
The American bodies dotted about the 
jungle clearings are a token of the 
reversal of roles that has token place 
between Britain and America in the 
last 25 yean. The Americans are now 
doing for Britain (and for the rest of 
the Western World) what the British 
did for tbe United States In 1948. They 
are holding the front line tor us.

The ptetures of Ameriesns killed in 
Viet Nam should stir in British minds 
exactly the tame thoatht as we hoped 
would be stirred in American minds 
by the pictures of British dead in 
the Western desert and London streets 
in 1940.

Tbny are dying while we still strag
gle to realiae that this to a necessary 
war in which oar iateresti are in- 
volvnd as mach u  theirs.

R took th^ Amertoans in 1940 an
other year to catch the point prop
erly. TTie Brtti.sh in 1905. slow as ever 
to come to terms with unpleasant 
reality, are still struggling.

-LONDON BGONOmST

tertaimnent’  The answer to, of 
course. BO.

MOST BUSINESSES in New York 
■re ran by secreUrtoa who k n ^  mote 
■boot erhst to going on than their boss- 
ea. Proof at tut to that a boas caa 
be out for a month and nothh« wm 
happen, bat a secretary can be skrk 
for one day and any business will col
lapse

During the strike the secretartoi 
of New York caaM have easOy han
dled any problema that came up and 
without th ^  bosses' interfering Might 
hav* even brought about some much 
needed reforms to the buslne« world.

IF  MB. LINDSAY had put an em
bargo on an men during the strike, 
women would have rushed to New 
York and the dty might have en- 

■ the greatest economic boom in 
history. With bustoess thrtvlBg. 

tbe Transit Workers Union would have 
had to give In on its demands, and the 
strike could have been ended in s 
fow days

The question arises, what srouM 
New York CWy’s men have done If 
they wvren’l permitted to come in? 
It would have been quite simpto for 
the Mayor to arrange with the New 
York Giants and the New York Jetf 
to replay oM football games on tele- 
vision during the duration of the strike. 
No man srants to go to work when 
he knows there is a football game on 
TV , and every male New Yorker would 
have been content to stay at home, 
particularly if be knew his wife was 
going into the dty.

SOME CBmrs might point out 
that most of tbe women going Into 
the dty would have to drive in, and 
this could cause tremendoos traffic 
accidents and a great Iota to Ufo and 
limb. But this to not necessarily so. 
Women drivers only get into accidents 
when there are men drivers around. 
Every woman knows instinctively 
what every other woman to going 
te do and, withoat men trying to out
guess them, I beUeve metropolitan 
traffic aeddenu would have gone 
down. t

TH E FINAL QU18TION that must 
be answered to. If Mayor Lindsay 
asked aO moa to stay at home, could 
he in good conscience go te work hhn- 
self’  The answer te dial oee to no. 
But there to nothing to prevent Mrs. 
Lindsay from workmg out a subway 
aettlenyit with Mrs Mike Quill.
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C U T  YOUR O W N  TAXES: 4
«  .

Clam Legitimate Expenses

if

By RAY DE CRANE
N IA  iM d K  Wrttar

In many occupations employes 
use tbeir personal funds in the 
reguiar conduct of their business. 
This Is paiticulariy true of sales
men.

Their annual income tax re
turn gives them the opportunity 
to recover these funds if they 
have not been reimbursed 
through a company expense ac
count.

TWO SECTIONS
The tax form provides two 

sections where such expenses 
may be claimed. The first op
portunity is on Page 2 of Form 
1040 in the section headed “Ad
justments."

For m o s t  employes the 
amounts to be cialmed here are 
limited to transportation ex
pense (use of personal automo
bile. taxi hire, fares on public 
transportation), travel expense 
(bus. plane, railroad, steamship 
fare) and meals and lodging 
while away from home at least 
overnight.

AO other work-connected ex
pense, such as dues paid to a 
professional society or labor or
ganization. nonreimbursed enter
tainment expense, gifts to cus
tomers. cost of subi^plioos to 
professional or technical publica
tions required la the piniorm- 
ance of your work, are claimed 
in the itemised deductions sec
tion of your return.

EXCEPTIONS
So-caQed “outside salesmen" 

are the exception to this general 
rule. They may deduct ALL their

ordinary and necessary bust 
ness expense in the “Adiust- 
ments” section. This gives them 
a distinct advantage.

Who are outside salesmen?
Internal Revenue regulations 

lefine them as spending full time 
<m the solicitation of husiM 
away from their employer’s 
place of business. An outside 
salesman may make periodic 
visits to his employer’s office 
for consultation, turn in orders 
or make reports. But if he is 
required to sell at his employ 
er's place of business as a reg 
ular part of his employment te 
does not qualify.

To understand the (UsUnctlon, 
coaslder the expenses of two 
men each earning lll.OM an 
nually. Only one of them quali 
flee as an outside salesman

Hamilton Funds, Inc.
72nd CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

] 0 P I R  SHARE E g r  1 «  PER S H A R E
from ordinsfy 
income 

PerehlaJm.niM4lB(

H a m ilto n ’

1 7  from securhiM 
' *  profliA 
ad Mom Jm. 1  Ita l

ids

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRBSCRIPTION LIN S  LABORATORY

(Acron Street North Of Court House) 

106 West lllird Dial AM S-2901

’Their identical expenses consist
of:

Work • connected automobile 
mileage— 18,000 miles.

M ew  and lodging whila away

from home overnight— |82S.
Entertainment expense-flSO.
Professional dues- |08.
Secretarial help—190.
Technical and  professional 

pubUcatlons >B.
DEDUCTIONS

The outside salesman will de
duct $2,889 as his employe busi
ness expense and chaise off the 
amount directly against his 
gross Incoma on Page 1 of his 
^ rm  1040.

In arriving at the car expense 
we used the ’Treasury-ap|»t>ved 
allowance of 10 cents for the 
first 19,000 miles and seven cents 
per mUe thereafter.

How does the other salesman 
fare?

His
deduction

Car expense .............. $l,n0
Meals and lodging.......  IN

Burmese Ban 
Four Movies
RANGOON, Burma (AP) -> 

Burma’s film censor board has 
banned four American fOma 
from showing within the coun
try, the Wormig People’s Daily 
san.

The board said the four Amer
ican films —  “ Blanket Bingo,” 
“SW Party," “ Pajama Party,” 
and “Muacla Beach Party,^ 
portray American tcenatw 
daadng and froUddng making 
an exhlbttloa unfit for the Bur
mese people.

employe business expense 
:tlon will be limited to:

I M »

He win recover the missing 
$290 in buslnesa expense onlv if 
he itemizes his regular deduc- 
tkms on hia return.

When such employe business 
are clalmied, use ei 

ther Form 2IM (provided by In 
temal Revenue) or joar own 
statement to explain the deduc 
tlons. Strict record-keeping and 
receipted bills are required by 
IRS in the event of an audit of 
your return.

(NEXT: Reatal

mm w SX*

)

mm» w- “cw voir o m  Tm t.'’ 
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"Cut Yewr Oww Tama” 
a/o Bif Spifrif HoreM 
P.O. Boa 4B9, Dtp». 797 
Rtdit City S»a»law 
New Ytfk, Nmr Ytrk 10019

PWmt stwd m # ------ teplM o# "Cut Yeur Owa

Ttam” at SO» pm aapy. Emltaad is my cliack
av maway ardar far $ ....................

FMaaa prtM deafly. M i h yarn aaBhi« lakd.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a i

Addr

City

payakla la: Tkiaa.)

Zip Cada

SHIP 'N SHORE 
No -̂So-Simple 
SHIFTS . , . 9.00

. . . sweetanad with 

tucks and srrvock stitching.

•  Tuckad shift with Pan 

collar and rvaw casual slaavws. 

Polyastar and cotton in spring 

yallow ond pink. 8 to 18 . • . 9.00

•  Polyastar orxi cotton haothar 

danim shift with smock 

stitching . . . blue, yallow, pink 

or carnal. 10 to 18 . . • 9.00

iMjiliill-lOtUi'

House Elated At LBJ 
Idee O f 4-Yéar Term
WASHINGTON (AP>-A  sar 

prised and delighted House wu  
raedy, avae eager, today to car
ry out oae of Prealdeat Joka- 
sou’s lagtaiatlve propoaals — a 
four-year torn for nambers of 
the House.

Johnson aded a coostttutioBal 
amendmant. effective In IVR. to 
mako House tarms run concur
rently witk that of the Preel- 
dant.

Hu propoea) to expand the 
preamt two-year House term 
was the hlghUght of Waitaeaday 
toght t State of the Ualea ad- 
drea for many Houi 

Senate tenders said tbn 
tovored the fouryenr He

U.T. Instructor 
Takes Viet Post
CALVESTON (AP) -  Dr. 

B. J. Btonkrtuhip. IB. of Ihdvar 
ittT of Temi Modlcal Branck 
srifl Join a VM Nan volnatecr 
team of pkysidau admlBirtar 

to aeeds of VietnanMsetate to 
dtinna.

A native of Ixagrtew, ’Tex . 
the ksstmetor with medical and 
dental digraea. teft today on the 
flrsi teg of tha trip to Saigon.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

January Clearance

SALE
DRESSES

1 ond 2 Pitets 
Mony Colors ond Fobrici 

Sizot 8 to 20

SUITS
\

Many Fabrics And Stylts

BARGAIN BOXES
/

Slim Jim. • RIouw. #  Shirt. • Llngwl* • SwMfm

PRICED TO  CLEAR!

N O W O FF

nSBETS

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• HI*: Or n *  C M « «  T f i i i i

Both vulnerahte. South deals 
NORTH 

G i l t s  
J t a s t  

o  J
G A Q T t

WEST EAVr
G K t l  GQSa

•
OA»7S8 O K M4
G i l t l S  GK» 4 I

SOUTH 
G A t e i  
^  K Q I» • I
o  Qiaa 
G a

Vhe bidding;
Booth Wool North Sort
1 t7 P o m  4 9  Poos
P o m  P o m  

Opening teod: Four of 9  
fiouth canoentrsted his otten- 

flona on Bio wrong suit and 
teat a rtdnerabio gama coo- 
tract la baarta.

Wert chose to open a trump. 
East put ap B » *(w and re- 
tnmad tha suit, declarer over- 
taklng his niao of hearts with 
the dummy's Jack. The Jack 
of apodes WM lad for a fiooaoe. 
East played the three. South 
the fow, and Wert won the 
trick with the king.

Wert soitohed to the Jack of 
duba. South put up North's ace 
and led the singletoo Jack of 
diamonda, which wao passed 
around to the ace. Wert ooiv 
tioued with Iho ten of dobe 
which declarer mffed in hia 
hand. He now played the queen 
of diamonds; however, when 
West followed with the deuce. 
South ruffed in dummy.

Ika ten of apodco w m  ted. 
covered by Esrt's quo« and 
dodaror’a act. W b « too nioo 
of H>adee tHd not eppear from 
Waat, South wao oblipad to con
cede a rtwdo to the oppoaittea 
tor the aettiirt trick.

Doclarer’a attentiona wert 
focuaed m toe wrong anfe. If 
North’s apade holdiag had con- 
s i ated of too J-lM, there 
would haws been aooso merit to 
his Udo of play for, by takhw 
repaated fineaoes. ia spadeo. 
South can roatrict hit kw to 
one trick provided East holds 
one of the mteaing honors. With 
too nctital hohhng In spades, 
Sooto's chancM for auccoos 
were greatly reduced.

Whet Is more to the pokH, 
however, is that R w m  not oec- 
oaury tor doclarer to coocem 

jhimaelf with too apodo suit 
aiaco his hokkag la diamonds 
offered a more attractive prom 
poet lor rsotrlctinc hie ioosea. 
It Is Buggeoted that ha lead the 
Jack of dianianda at trick three. 
Wert wiU wto too trick with the 
ace and prowraably exit with 
a chih. South pto^ the ace 
and t o «  n fb  a dub ia hia 
band to put toe quo« of dia> 
raaodm tlvu. Instead ef ruffing, 
bo (Uacardfl a e p e d e  from 
dummy, porraitting East to 
acoro with the king of die*

If East rtiHU to a apade, dn> 
daror plays the ace and cash« 
the ten of diamonds wtiich ia 
now eoUMished, disearding tha 
last spado from dummy. He 
croes-niffs the r ema i n i ng  
tricks, losing miy the ace of 
trunqw and two diamoiKte.

term but half the amts rtiouki 
be filed every two yeers, ki- 
s t«d  of all 439 every lour 
yors.

Amendments to expnad tfra 
House term have b e « kk k it  
around the H o i s e  Jadldary 
('ummittoe for years, regarded 
foodlv by the msmbers, brt like 
a kid looking at a p «y , with 
totte teal hope of getting one

Wbra Johnan made hte pro
posal. toe applaoM that had 
ben rtslag In routtoe faskton 

'afln each of hia tegtelattve rec- 
onunenditions aoarad ki aa ex-- . o -- ------ ^CnM OHMlTIl.

Angelo, Coast 
Get Showers
Ught rain feO at San Aap 

and toare were ahowers li 
Southeart Texas and akNqt toe 
coart this mornlag u  a M m i 
braaae fanned remnants of tha 
latest cool front hrto tha (M l 
of Maxlcn

Sktet were clear over 1 
Panhandle and akmg the Red 
Rlwr. It was at least partly 
chmdy everywhere else In toe 
stale.

The mercury slid below fre «- 
kig again ia the Panhandle- 
Plains sector. Earlv morning 
temprntares ranged from toe 
4N to Ms la other parts of the 
state.

amci last

1907 Oregg St. ONLY

FREE information about 
M O N T H L Y  I N V E S T M E N T  P L A N

You’rn tevkad to iond for frM proepoctua-booUol doaorlblna Haml- 
ton Funda Ine, a nwuirt hmd hotdlng eonunon stoeko fci over BO 
AnwdcOT eeipowttene. Monthty lnvoelni« t o m  low m  120 down 
and tIO a monto

H a m i l t O X ^ T V i n d S  FAImlMLDmsàrfMrRBÏ?

Atol
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CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE
Continues Through Saturday
dress and ploy 
shoes . . . Values 
to 10.00 Choice 4.90

Final Clearance
Suits •  Spx)rtswear 

•  Cocktail Dresses 
•  Sweaters

Now Entire Stock

Price and Less

Both
Shops

U;
.i.


